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2017 Report Overview

2017 What’s New

Pulmuone is working passionately to firmly

More comprehensive scope Following the ‘One Company’ rule of

establish itself as a LOHAS(Lifestyles Of Health

Pulmuone, PulmuoneDanone is included in this report as it joined

And Sustainability) company that deeply cares for

Pulmuone’s governance as of June 1, 2017.

both humans and nature, publishing its annual
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New principles Pulmuone’s key performances are reported in

Pulmuone’s Social Responsibility

Inclusive Growth & Win-Win Collaboration

accordance with the GRI Standards Core Option and ESG evaluation

Animal Welfare Egg

Community Value Creation

indexes.

Sustainable Production of Wholesome Foods

Green Leadership

Pulmuone business model Pulmuone business model is reported

in Partnership with Farmers

People Who Make Pulmuone

Standards Guidelines, ESG(Environmental, Social
and Governance) indexes of KCGS(Korea Corporate

under the IIRC(International Integrated Reporting Committee)

Highest Customer Satisfaction at CS Center

Governance Service) and DJSI(The Dow Jones

integrated report framework.

Sustainability Indices)

Pulmuone CSV strategy ① Pulmuone’s socially responsible

Pulmuone Sustainable
Management Framework

Scope Pulmuone, Subsidiaries (Pulmuone

management is reported as special story. ② How Pulmuone

Passion with TISO

Appendix

Foods, ECMD, Pulmuone Health & Living, Exofresh

selects the animal welfare eggs is reported as special story. ③ How

Sustainability Management Scheme

Financial/Non-Financial Performance Summary

Logistics, Pulmuone Duskin, PulmuoneDanone),

Pulmuone is promoting its sustainable production of Wholesome

Stakeholder Communication

Association Membership

Sub-subsidiaries (Foodmerce), and Affiliates (ORGA

Foods in good partnership with farmers is reported as special story.

WholeFoods)

Special story ① How Pulmuone CS(customer satisfaction) center

Period January 1st ~ December 31st, 2017

receives the highest score from customers is included as special

Data for the past 3 years(2015~2017) has been

story. ② The 2020 Target to promote the healthy food culture is

included for the time series analysis

reported as special story. ③ Pulmuone’s initiatives in CDP Climate

sustainability report for the past 12 years since 2006.
Based on GRI(Global Reporting Initiative)

Cycle Annual
Validation Validated by an independent 3rd party,
KSA(Korean Standards Association)

Statement

67

153

Third Party Assuarance Statement
49
158

Change & Water are reported as special story.
Pulmuone SDGs achievement Pulmuone’s SDGs performance can
also be found in this report.

Pulmuone Website http://www.pulmuone.kr | Sustainability Website http://sustainability.pulmuone.kr
Pulmuone Newsroom http://news.pulmuone.kr | This Report was prepared by Pulmuone Business Administration Team,
Gwangpyeong-ro 280, Gangnam-gu, Seoul
Tel. 02-2040-4400 | For Integrated Report, please Visit http://www.pulmuone.kr
Design Illustration by CD’S Associates Pulmuone holds the copyright for pictures in the report, and illustrations are copyrighted
by CD’S Associates. All pictures and drawings included in the report are protected by Pulmuone. Any unauthorized reprinting or
reproduction is strictly prohibited.
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CEO Message

Businesses of Pulmuone are connected to one another organically, sharing the values with diverse stakeholders.
Integrated value creation and performance of Pulmuone businesses have been laid out based on the 6 capital factors
of IIRC(International Integrated Reporting Committee) integrated reporting framework. This report also defines what
constitutes ‘business’ for Pulmuone, and introduces its blueprint for the CSV management scheme and CSV activities
in order to clearly communicate social impact generated by Pulmuone CSV activities.
I hope 2017 Integrated Report would enhance understanding on Pulmuone’s overall business management, and
serve as bridge to communicate with important stakeholders such as employees, communities and shareholders.

Dear Stakeholders!

Dear Valued Stakeholders,
We, at Pulmuone, are delighted to present to you 2017 Pulmuone Integrated Report which shows Pulmuone’s
performance for the past year, heralding the spring of the year.
Since its inception in 1984, Pulmuone has been championing sustainable management driven by fair, transparent,
eco-friendly and socially responsible management, and publishing its annual sustainability report that includes its
performances in the relevant areas since 2006. This report is the 12th issue of its kind, capturing the Companywide efforts for sustainability management which include business/financial performances of its subsidiaries and
affiliates.
In this report, you can find information about Pulmuone Co., Ltd and its 6 subsidiaries under the ‘One Company’
principle. This issue, especially, includes management information about PulmuoneDanone as it newly joined
Pulmuone’s governance as subsidiary. We have enhanced credibility and accuracy of information by following the GRI
standards defined by the international body, GRI, which offers the global guideline for sustainability management. It
is also aligned with the guidelines of KCGS(Korea Corporate Governance Service) and DJSI(the Swiss RobecoSAM) to
make a more tailor-made approach to the evaluation of ESG, the non-financial performance.
ESG refers to the Environment/Social/Governance performances quantified for measurement and then used as
indexes for business sustainability assessment. Last year, Pulmuone has ranked top 5 in terms of sustainability
out of 852 listed companies as the only food company that received the final A+ grade in the evaluation conducted
by KCGS(Korea Corporate Governance Service). This year, Pulmuone aims to enter the global index, DJSI, going
beyond the top 5 of Korea. Since 2015, Pulmuone has been reporting its activities in compliance with the UN
SDGs(Sustainable Development Goals) agreed by the international community to ensure sustainability on the global
level. This report also introduces main policies and activities connected to the 17 SDGs more in detail.

Pulmuone continued its growth in 2017 despite the challenging market conditions both home and abroad, generating
KRW 2.24 trillion in revenue, which is translated into 10.2% growth on the Company level. Pulmuone’s sustainability
management also received high recognition abroad, selected as one of the most respected companies in Korea for
12 years in a row and as one of the most social value-creating companies in Korea for 2 consecutive years. This is
the result of its consistent effort to promote and spread wholesome foods and healthy lifestyle for humans and the
earth, faithfully following its mission to become a LOHAS company that cares for both humans and nature. Pulmuone
will continue its strong commitment to society, focusing its effort on CSV to fulfill its social responsibility in addition to
economic value creation.

Respectable Pulmuone Stakeholders!
Pulmuone is opening a new chapter by appointing a professional manager as its General CEO after its former
General CEO, Nam Seung-Woo, who led Pulmuone successfully for the past 33 years since the very beginning of the
Company, leaves his post this year.
Pulmuone will make a new leap forward this year to achieve its vision ‘Global DP5(Defining Pulmuone KRW 5
trillion)’ based on its core values for the new future. Coupled with this, Pulmuone will leverage its fully established
business presence in the Korean market to make solid growths in the global big markets such as the US, China and
Japan.
The year 2018 will witness Pulmuone’s new leap forward as global LOHAS company and global hidden champion,
executing its global strategy for the Southeast Asia and Europe. I’d like to ask for your continued encouragement and
support for Pulmuone in its effort to grow further into a more vibrant and dynamic brand, loved not just in Korea but
also around the world. Thank you.

March 2018
General CEO of Pulmuone Lee Hyo-Yul
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Introduction
of Pulmuone

Company Overview

Pulmuone Value Scheme

Core Value

Company Name
Pulmuone Co., Ltd
General CEO
Lee Hyo-Yul

Pulmuone
Co.,Ltd.

Revenue(Consolidated)
KRW 2.24 trillion
Operating Profit(Consolidated)
KRW 53.2 billion

Mission

Date of Establishment
May 12, 1984
HQ Address
730-27 Samyang-ro,
Daeso-myun,
Eumsung-gun, Choongbuk

Vision

A LOHAS
company
that cares for
humanity and
nature

Global DP5

Open the healthy
future with
respect for life
and love for our
neighbors

TRUST | TRUSTWORTHINESS TO KEEP
PROMISES AND REGULATIONS.
Keeping its own promises, abiding by
company rules and regulations, respecting
human dignity, performing its task with a
fair process, and trusting all of interested
parties.

SOLIDARITY | SOLIDARITY THAT ALIGNS
ITS OWN TASK WITH THE VALUE SYSTEM
AND GOAL OF THE COMPANY
Participation in the LOHAS lifestyle, which
represents the core values of the Company,
while aligning our objectives and strategies
to these core values for meaningful results.

INTEGRITY | PROFESSIONAL HONESTY TO
PROPERLY PERFORM TASKS
In accordance with company management
philosophy, perform ones job to the best
of their ability, with integrity and goodwill,
while taking full responsibility for the results.

OPENNESS | COOPERATING WITH AN
OPEN MIND
Respect for one another, actively work
together for a common goal.

Core Value

Passion with
TISO

PASSION | PASSION FOR INNOVATION A
GROWTH DRIVER OF THE COMPANY
Utilizing new business ventures as a way to
create customer value.

-

LOHAS

Office Address
280 Gwangpyeong-ro,
Gangnam-gu, Seoul
Employees
5,635 people(Consolidated)

Pulmuone
Foundation

Pulmuone’s core value for its mission and vision is ‘Passion with TISO’. Pulmuone wishes
to spread its cover value and become a global LOHAS company, evolving from the most
respected company in Korea to the one recognized and loved all around the globe.

Healthy foods
Healthy
environment
Healthy society

Mission

LOHAS, which stands for Lifestyles of Health and Sustainability, has been designed for
lifestyle that values health, environment, social justice, self-development and sustainable
life. To be called as LOHAS company, a business should offer only the products and
services that ensure health for us, our family and the earth.
A LOHAS Company that cares for both humans and nature
Activities to spread values for health of our body
and mind, and the ecosystem

Corporate Brand Slogan

Wholesome foods and healthy life for the benefit of myself and planet

Key elements in
Corporate Brand Slogan

Wholesome foods(Dietary Life)

Healthy Living

Definition

Conscious dietary habit that appreciates the
taste of nature and practices utritional balance.

Conscious lifestyle that conserves natural
resources and extends healthy life years.

Strategic Keyword

Nutrition Balance

Low GL

Healthy Routine

Minimal Life
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of Pulmuone

CAGR

Growth driven by advancement
of distribution facilities

’86 ~’92 52%

Growth driven by business diversification, Growth into a global player by expanding overseas business

KRW 2.24trillion(’17)
KRW 2.3trillion(‘16)
KRW 1.83trillion(‘15)
KRW 1.67trillion(‘14)
KRW 1.5trillion(‘13)
KRW 1.4trillion(‘11)
KRW 1.12trillion(‘09)
KRW 0.9trillion(‘08)
KRW 0.7trillion(‘06)

’92 ~’95 24%

’95 ~’03 14%

Door-to-door sales business
Food production
Distribution
Food service

’03 ~’17 11%

KRW 0.55trillion(‘03)

Others

KRW 0.1trillion(’92)
’95

Pulmuone – Beginning & Business Evolution

’04

’05

’08

’09

’11

’12

’13

’14

’16
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Pulmuone set off its journey
in 1984 by entering Natural
Food and Beverage Region
Business, Direct-To-Consumer
Business, Food and Life
Service Concession Business
etc. Pulmuone is Expanding
its business from wholesome
foods to LOHAS Living.
Pulmuone has consistently
expanded and diversified its
business scope starting from
the early 2000s by acquiring
CM Development (’00), and
launching a joint investment
with Nestle Waters (’04) and
Global Danone. Pulmuone
i s c u rre n t l y e x p a n d i n g i t s
overseas business in Americas
and other regions, undertaking
overseas M&As and pursuing
joint venture opportunities with
multi-national companies as
part of the effort to develop a
new growth engine.

Health functional food-centered growth

Re

Pulmuone History
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Governance
Pulmuone has a governance
structure as follows.

Wholesome Foods
(product)
Safety/trust
Natural Food and Beverage
Health Functional Food

LOHAS Dietary Life
(product/diet)
Nutritional Balance
Low GL
LOHAS diets

NFB1)

NFB

Health & Living

Health & Living

1) NFB : Natural Food and
Beverage

LOHAS Life
(health & environment)
Personal Hygiene Products
Residentional Environment
Products (cleaning product,
kitchen goods) Healthy foods
for companion animals
Health & Living

Pulmuone Foods

Pulmuone
Danone

Foodmerce1)

Pulmuone
U.S.A2)

Asahico
Corporation3)

ECMD

Shanghai
Pulmuone
Foods

Beijing
Pulmuone
Green Foods

Pulmuone Health & Living

Pulmuone Foods
production
subsidiary group4)

Exofresh
Logistics

Pulmuone
LOHAS

1) Foodmerce has Foodmerce H&S Research Institute as its subsidiary.
2) Pulmuone U.S.A., Inc. has Pulmuone Foods USA, Inc., Nasoya Foods USA, LLC, Korea Biotech Investment Capital as its subsidiaries
3) Asahico Corporation has Asahi Butsuryu and Kyomiyabi as its subsidiaries.
4) The subsidiary group for production includes PPEC Chuncheon, PPEC Uiryeong, PPEC Eumsung Noodles, PPEC Eumsung Sprouts,
Shinsunatto, PTA Agricultural Union Corporation and Pulmuone-Kibun.

ECMD

PULMUONE INTERGRATED REPORT 2017
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Introduction
of Pulmuone

GLOBAL NETWORK

Branch
Export
Factory

Kyoda, Kanagawa, Azumino, Omachi, Tsukiyono

Canada

Saitama(HQ)

England

Mongolia

Ayer

Beijing
Gilroy
USA

China
Chongqing

Japan
Taiwan

Dubai

Tappan
Fullerton(LA)

Hongkong

Malaysia

Singapore

Philippines
Pulmuone Wholesome Food is spreading all over the world,
mainly in USA, China, and Japan.

Indonesia

Australia

PULMUONE INTERGRATED REPORT 2017
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Introduction
of Pulmuone

Pulmuone
Business Model

Natural Food
& Beverage
Region
Business

Pulmuone Business Model

Pulmuone Foods

Production and sales of fresh foods and beverages that can be cooked with convenience

6 CAPITAL OUTPUTS

Pulmuone U.S.A.

6 CAPITAL INPUTS
Nutrition
Balance

Financial capital

Asahico

Financial capital

Pumeiduo Foods

- KRW 2.24 trillion in revenue
- KRW 53 billion in operating profit
- KRW 1,153 dividend per share

Production capital

- KRW 1.1 trillion in assets

Wholesome
foods

Production capital
- Subsidiaries:
20(Korea), 10(overseas)

(Dietary Life)

PulmuoneDanone

Acquisition of FSSC and HACCP for its 11 plants,
Operation of the advanced logistics
centers along with the cold chain vehicles

Production and sales of fermented milk products

Low GL

Intellectual capital
- 0.93% of the revenue invested in R&D
- certified CCM for 10 consecutive years

Foodmerce

Provision of food ingredients to meal/food service and food materials markets

ECMD

Provision of varied lifestyle services for LOHAS diet in various locations including
schools, concessions and highway resting stops

Human capital
- 5,635 employees
- 590 partner companies
- KRW 170 million for training

Environment capital
- 328,300GJ of direct energy consumption
- 202,218GJ of indirect energy consumption
-2,680,068㎥ of water consumption

LOHAS

Food Service
Business

Wholesome foods and
healthy life for the benefit of
myself and planet

Intellectual capital

		
		
		
		
		
		

- Wholesome Foods Campaign leaving
favorable
impression to 85% of those surveyed,
ranking no. 2 in terms of attachment
- 1,551 copyrights in Korea, 75 abroad
- 67 patents in Korea, 2 abroad

Human capital
Employees spending 52 hrs/year on average for selfdevelopment, A total of 8,241 people receiving training at
LOHAS Academy (Pulmuone people home and abroad
and those of partner companies)

Environment capital

Social/relationship capital
- Upwards of 2,500 Pulmuone people volunteering
as LOHAS Designer
- KRW 160 million donated to Love for Neighbor
Fund by Pulmuone people
- KRW 990 million donated to Pulmuone Foundation
- 888 sessions of Wholesome Foods Education for
Kids
- 100 sessions of 211 Diet Class for underprivileged
children

		

Healthy
Routine

Health Foods &
LOHAS Life Care
Business

Pulmuone Health
& Living

- GHG emissions per ton of product cut by 9.0%
- Water usage per ton of product cut by 20.4%
- Energy consumption per ton of product cut by 14.1%

Production and sales of LOHAS dietary life/healthy life care products

Social/relationship capital

Healthy
Living
Panton 9521u

Minimal Life

Pulmuone LOHAS

Black 85%

- Pulmuone employees spending 12,605 hrs for volunteer works
- 22,019 instructors for Wholesome Foods Education
for kids
- 1,002 instructors for 211 Diet for kids from 			
underprivileged families
PULMUONE INTERGRATED REPORT 2017
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Pulmuone Subsidiary
Performance

Natural Food
& Beverage Region Business

Pulmuone Foods

Juice/Sparkling

Pulmuone Foods is evolving the concept of
Wholesome Foods with its fresh foods(e.g. tofu,
vegetable, noodle), ready-meal products(e.
g. fresh noodle, dumpling, frozen rice), and
innovative products like fresh ramen, freshlysqueezed juice and etc.

Better portfolio for sustainable category growth
- Reinforced the juice category by launching the 1st freshly squeezed
watermelon juice ‘I’m Real Watermelon’
- Extended the category to cover Drinkable Beverage by introducing
the renewed ‘I’m Your Ade’
- Grew the sparkling category by launching ‘Jeju Blossom’ with the
distinct signature flavor

Tofu/Sprouts

Fresh noodle

No. 1 MS in tofu/sprouts

Leading the non-fried noodle market with innovative new products

- Extended its customer base by launching small-portioned
new products(One Meal Tofu), which respond to the
increase of single-member households and small
households
- Expanded the tofu market with simple meal products
such as ‘Soft Tofu Stew Kit’ that can be cooked conveniently
and maintained the superior quality by introducing the
FSS1) method for bean sprouts and establishing closed air
circulation farming system for mung-bean sprouts
- Entered the new plant protein-based category with its tofu
sausage(Pororo Kids Tofu Bong)

- Yukgaejang(spicy meat stew) Chopped Noodle Soup contributed to
expanding the market by entrenching itself further in the market
- Entered a new category by launching ‘Yaki Soba’ and ‘DonKotsu Ramen’
with a distinct texture

1) FSS method : Optical alien substance sorting device

Egg

Noodle/Rice cake

Animal welfare eggs on a full scale and
more diverse egg-processed products with
distinct quality

New products with high newness, which
extended the fresh noodle market

- Nationwide launch of animal welfare-labeled
Pulmuone eggs accredited by the government
after introducing the concept for the 1st time in
Korea in 2007
- Increased the types of processed egg products
such as smoked and half-boiled eggs by 		
leveraging Pulmuone’s superior egg quality
management capability

- Led the udon market growth by diversifying
products (e.g. Premium Nabe Udon,
Katsuo Udon, Osaka Udon)
- Created a new category with ethnic products
like ‘DonKotsu Ramen’
- Extended the rice cake market by launching
‘Chilled Wheat Tteok-bokki’

PULMUONE INTERGRATED REPORT 2017
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Pulmuone Subsidiary
Performance

Natural Food
& Beverage Region Business

Dough

Business performance in 2017

Market Share

No. 1 MS in hot dog with ‘Mozzarella Hot Dog’

* Source : Nielsen RI Data

- Helped expand the hot dog market by launching ‘Mozzarella Hot Dog’
- Increased hot dog production by adding production capacity

Tofu

New market exploration and expansion by launching new products
in the frozen dough category

2016

47.0%

- Created and established a new market for dough products while expanding
the bakery market by launching ‘Baking Toy Cookies’

2017

45.9%

- Grew by diversifying Pulmuone products in new channels including online

Sprouts

2015

48.1%

2015

41.5%

2016

41.6%

2017

46.6%

Egg1)

Frozen rice dish
Facilitated the frozen rice dish category through
innovation
- Launched ‘Rice Soup’ to add newness to
the category in addition to rice soup products and
other rice products in bowl-type packages

Side dish

2015

60.4%

2016

63.5%

1) Standard : Branded Egg

3-Year Sales
(Unit : KRW
100 million)

Comprehensive lineup for ‘Chanmaru Side Dish
Store’ from marinated side dishes to soup/stew/
meat side dishes
- ‘Mom’s Recipe’ marketed as brand concept
for Chanmaru, successfully entering Korean-style
HRM market
- Various side dishes in ‘low sodium and healthy
taste’, stew and soup products of ‘thick warming
broth’, soups and meat dishes with tastes that feel
like ‘cooked at home’

80.2%

2017

3-Year Growth

4.5%
8,484
8,127

7,775

2015

2016

2017

Pulmuone Foods offers a wide variety of brand products through
the B2C channel. It solidified its market status in its major product
groups such as tofu, sprout and egg, which led to more profit
for the company, and is maintaining the growth momentum for
its revenue by introducing new products in strategic businesses.
Competition has got more severe in the vegetable segment with
more PB products launched, but the company has increased
its profit margin by deploying the FSS method(optical foreign
substance sorting machine) for quality improvement. It made
a preemptive response to the HPAI outbreak in 2017 by more
rigorously managing partner farmers, and boosted its revenue
and profit with the successful launch of the animal welfarelabeled Mokcho Egg. Its beverage business has improved
the juice portfolio by completing the ade drinks renewal and
launching I’m Real Watermelon. Coupled with this, it is generating
tangible performance in various businesses, and is expanding its
business scope more recently by communicating with customers
consistently through diverse channels including social media for
better brand communication.
Outlook
To enhance its brand status, Pulmuone Foods plans to concretize
the value of Wholesome Foods in line with its 4 core values
– ‘Nutrition Balance’, ‘Low GL’, ‘Animal Welfare’ and ‘Meat
Alternative’ – to incorporate Pulmuone’s distinct value into its
products. For this aim, it wants to expand animal welfare-labeled
products and develop new products in the meat replacement
categories such as tofu and fish meat. In conjunction with this, it
wants to focus on the FRM(Fresh & Chunky, RMR, RTMC*) concept
in all of its businesses as Pulmuone Foods goes beyond the
materials business to FRM(Fresh Ready Meal). Under this aim,
it plans to introduce existing products in kits to follow the latest
consumption trend for ready-meal products and launch one-dish
products for menus people usually eat at restaurants to help them
enjoy nice foods at home. Pulmuone Foods would implement all of
these initiatives through RTE(Real Time Enterprise) management
for a prompt response to the fast-changing market environment.
* RTMC : Ready To Modernized Cook

PULMUONE INTERGRATED REPORT 2017
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Pulmuone Subsidiary
Performance

Natural Food
& Beverage Region Business

Foodmerce

Foodmerce is specialized in distributing food
materials in school meal/restaurant/materials
markets.

KIDS
Develop services for ‘Woori-I(My Kids)’ brand products customized to infants and
toddlers and provide them to kindergartens and childcare centers

HORECA(Hotel, Restaurant, café)
Comprehensive food materials distribution to offer products and food materials,
prepared and designed for cooking at franchise stores, restaurants,
shops at the highway resting stops and regular restaurants
- ‘ChamChaeUm’, the food materials brand customized for restaurants
- More restaurant channels for Pulmuone brands in chilled(beverage)
and frozen(dumpling, hot dog, ice) categories
- Product placement in collaboration with Starbucks, Subway and etc

- No. 1 market share in the kids sector

B&I(Business & Industry)

- Sales growth by boosting market share in public/private childcare centers
- Value of wholesome foods communicated through Pul’s Kitchen experience and 211
Diet education

Provide a wide variety of Foodmerce brand products, customized
and prepared food materials and other tailored services to individual
customers(e.g. industries/offices/military and police/cooperatives)

SL(School Lunch)
Secure a sound footing in school meal service market by offering wholesome
‘Barunsun’ products to primary/secondary schools and increasing its market share
by developing specialized distribution channels
- Sales growth driven by new product launches
(e.g. processed tofu, beverage, dessert, Ready Meal)
- New product development based on health, safety and customer convenience, and clear
display of ingredients that might cause allergic reaction on the labels
- More rigorous safety management of food ingredients by acquiring eco-friendly or
GAP certification for its agriculture/fishery/livestock products

H&C(Health & Care)
Business to secure a leading position in healthcare/welfare market for
seniors by leveraging ‘Softmade’, the food materials brand for seniors
that helps their masticatory movement.
- Optimized diets with foods easy to chew and digest in order to meet the
needs of the aging society
- Nutrition education and cooking classes for seniors
- Customized manuals for small-to medium nursery homes that can’t
afford dieticians
- Standardized services on kitchen hygiene/safety consulting and keeping
food materials

- Better sourcing capability by improving overseas sourcing,
purchasing certified products and implementing the product history tracking
system to ensure safety of its food materials
- Increased provision of products tailored to different specifications of
large-scale customers/individual customers/menus

Business performance in 2017
Foodmerce is a total food service business that
provides wholesome foods, food materials and
services based on the concept, ‘Safety, Health,
Nutrition, Convenience, Taste’, throughout the
customer lifecycle from kid to silver. It is posting a
steady growth in sales and profit for the Kids and
the HORECA channels, seeing an even growth in
addition to profits both in PB(Private Brand) and
MG(Merchandising Goods) in terms of brand. In 2017,
Foodmerce made a meaningful progress in many
areas: It has developed healthier wholesome food
products including foods with higher vegetable protein,
animal welfare-labeled products, wholegrain foods
with Low GL(Glycemic Load), vegetables and natural
sugar products, designed diets based on lifecycle,
carried out campaigns with relevant authorities, and
upgraded LOHAS Pul’s Kitchen for better customer
communication. All of these efforts helped the
company boost B2B LOHAS implementation.

3-Year Sales
(Unit : KRW
100 million)

4,156
2015

3-Year Growth

6.6%
4,498

2016

4,723

2017

Outlook
Foodmerce wants to enhance its value proposition for
healthier and more wholesome foods to be differentiated
from competitors by practicing Pulmuone LOHAS values.
It will also develop products tailored to each life stage
to respond swiftly to the changing customer needs and
build the RTE-based business capability to be prepared
for a fast-changing market environment. It will extend
the LOHAS value for Pulmuone Wholesome Foods to
deliver healthy/safe/tasty/new/convenient values of
its products, while at the same time, bolstering its R&D
capabilities, innovating its eco-friendly packaging and
facilitating its customer communication by offering more
education sessions for Pul’s Kitchen. In parallel with this,
it will bolster its business structure by offering more PB
products in core segments including Kids/SL/B&I and
making its MG more competitive. A new growth engine
will be also generated by entering the ever-growing
silver and restaurant businesses along with the overseas
markets.
PULMUONE INTERGRATED REPORT 2017
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Pulmuone Subsidiary
Performance

Natural Food
& Beverage Region Business

Pulmuone U.S.A.

Imported Products

Pulmuone U.S.A. produces and supplies tofu,
Asian food products, meat alternative, chilled/
frozen pasta, sauce and other fresh foods within
the US market.

Tofu/Meat Alternatives
- Salads, meat replacements and other processed tofu,
soymilk and creamer for the US mainstream consumers
as well as waterpack tofu for Asians
- No.1 player in the US mainstream market and its ethnic
Asian market after acquiring Nasoya

- Strategic product groups to promote Korean foods in the mainstream
market of the US by selling Pulmuone Korea’s products for Asian
Americans and driving crossover sales

Other Asian Products
- Asian specialty food products such as Kimchi or Pasta Zero
(Devil’s Tongue Jelly Noodle) for the mainstream consumers

Business performance in 2017

Sauce/Spread/Dips
- Dip and dressing sauces including salsa, pesto, hummus
and etc which use non-frozen organic food materials
popular among the US mainstream consumers

Pasta
- Authentic Italian ravioli and pasta targeting the mainstream
consumers which use fresh doughs and non-frozen fresh organic
materials

Ready Meal
- ‘Fresh, Healthy’ products convenient to cook

Pulmuone U.S.A has made noticeable growths in
tofu, Asian food and milk & creamer segments. As
for tofu, sales increased in the Korean-American
consumer market, along with better performance
of processed food products and conventional water
pack products in the mainstream market. In the
Asian food category, brand products of Pulmuone
Korea have posted growths in addition to the salescrossover for imported Asian foods including fried
Udon and growths in dumpling, Kimchi, Pasta Zero
and milk & creamer after the acquisition of Nasoya.
As for pasta, sauce and ready meal, which are the
major products for the US mainstream channel, the
higher price competition persisted, which changed its
business focus to sustainable growth and profit, led
by strategic decision making.

Outlook
Pulmuone U.S.A. is planning to focus on sustainable
growth and profit in order to ensure mid-to longterm improvement and growth. Going forward, it will
build a growth platform for the future and maximize
synergy from the acquisition of Nasoya. As for the
Asian products, it will leverage the powerful sales
capability of Nasoya and grow through successful
crossover sales. To drive mid-to long-term growth,
Pulmuone U.S.A. wants to lay the platform for the
future by developing and growing products with
potential for sustainable growth while maximizing
synergy from Nasoya acquisition. It is determined
to solidify its no. 1 position in the US tofu market by
leveraging Nasoya’s brand power in various markets
to identify and fulfill consumer needs through diverse
brand strategies. Asian products, which have been
defined as growth/profit driver for Pulmuone U.S.A.,
will be also promoted to boost its sales and profits
by fully utilizing the sales-crossover capability of
Pulmuone U.S.A. and powerful sales capability of
Nasoya.
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Performance

Natural Food
& Beverage Region Business

Asahico

Pumeiduo Foods

Asahico Corporation produces tofu/fried tofu
products, and supplies brand products to retailers.

Pumeiduo Foods produces and distributes fresh foods
including chilled noodles and bean products for retail
customers in China.
Kimchi

Business performance in 2017

Tofu
Own competitiveness from its
proprietary tofu production
technology
- Creamy AQUA, Natural AQUA, ALPS
technologies

Manage a diversified product
portfolio with differentiated
product development process
- CUT tofu, raw tofu, dessert tofu, etc

Fried tofu
No.1 MS in floated thin fried tofu
market
- Secured cost/quality competitiveness
by introducing a new automation
production line for thick crispy tofu in
2017

Dessert
Healthy and tasty desserts
- Its proprietary ALPS technology has
been applied to produce dessert tofu with
delicate and soft texture like milk cream

Asahico firmly built its infrastructure for stable business
operation by investing in the facilities of Kyoda and Omachi
plants in 2015, and completed its operational structure for
floated thin fried tofu with 4 lines in Omachi plant, which gave
the plant the largest production capacity for floated thin fried
tofu in Japan. In 2017, it again invested in the production line of
thick crispy tofu for cost saving and quality improvement, which
served as the foundation for stronger business competitiveness.
Japan’s tofu and fried tofu markets are shrinking due to the
population decline. Despite such unfavorable environment,
Asahico has been rationalizing its production facilities and
introducing new products with differentiated edge such as
dessert tofu, condensed raw tofu, long-life tofu and etc, to
enhance consumer convenience. The consistent efforts led to
sales increase and profit margin improvement as it continues
to introduce various new products and acquire new customers,
which have been driven by its cost-saving activities and
production line investment.
Outlook
Asahico has been making its business structure more rigorous
and sound for the past 2 years through a series of business
innovation initiatives. In 2018, it aims to focus its effort on
improving its aged plants and rebuilding the logistics system for
better operational efficiency. To attain this aim, Asahico wants
to partner with leading logistics vendors in Kanto and Kansai
areas to save its logistics cost. It will repair the aged factory
facilities and place more production lines in Kyoda to save the
fixed production cost. On top of this, it will increase the capacity
for packed tofu and floated thin fried tofu, which are posting a
consistent growth, while at the same time, focusing its sales
capability on developing new distribution channels to continue
its sales growth.

Rice cake

Noodle
Frozen

Bean sauce

Business performance in 2017
Since entering the Chinese market, Pumeiduo Foods
has been maintaining its growth momentum in major
categories of noodle, rice cake, Kimchi, dumpling and etc
with a noticeable growth in the tofu business, which is a
new growth engine for the company. Spaghetti noodles,
in particular, grew into a key category for the company
which led its business growth in 2017. Channel wise, it
has focused more on the CVS channel, closer to where
consumers live and the premium subscriber distribution,
recognized as new retail channel, going beyond the
conventional offline channels of China. Thanks to such
strategic decision, the company has boosted its sales
significantly in the new channels. Packed tofu line produced
in the Beijing plant, operating since October 2017, has
been successfully established to be sold in major cities(e.g.
Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, etc) of China. Going forward,
the company will continue to develop products based on
the traditional bean-based processed foods of China.

Tofu

Outlook
To continue and further accelerate its current
growth trend, Pumeiduo Foods is actively
developing products dedicated to new retail
distribution channels such as O2O(Online to
Offline) and CVS. In more details, flagship shops
for its spaghetti noodles will be consistently
added, packed tofu and soybean sauce coming
from its Beijing plant will play a leading role
in the company’s effort for successful market
entry and growth, and strategic partnership
with Sam’s Club and Huarun Ole will improve
sales activities on the stores. Its corporate/
brand awareness will be raised by expanding
the online channel base and better operating the
brand malls, which will consistently open a new
market to help the company better respond to
market changes.
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Natural Food
& Beverage Region Business

PulmuoneDanone

PulmuoneDanone is a joint venture with Global
Danone, No. 1 yogurt company in the world.
It produces and distributes fermented dairy
products.

I’m Real Yogurt
Home-made style fresh fruit yogurt
- Thick, texture, not diluted with water
- Fresh milk made in Korea with mild and smooth taste by adding
lactic acid from the Caspian Sea
- ‘Zero additive’ with no flavor or sweetener added

Activia
The flagship brand of Global Danone, which sells
9 billion cups every year in 70 countries across the
world.

Maeil Achim(every morning)
Yogurt as health supplement with vital nutrients necessary for
contemporary people

- No. 1 yogurt brand in terms of sales
(sells 300 cups per second)
- Launched in 1987 based on the technology and expertise of
global dairy company Danone

- Delivery-only brand
- Nutrients(e.g. vitamins, minerals, etc) for contemporary people

- Holds 5 types of probiotics including bifidus actiregularis®,
the patented proprietary lactic acid bacteria in one product

I Love Yogurt
Brand presented by Pulmuone and Danone, natural,
fresh, fermented yogurt that enhances my family’s
immune system
- Natural fresh fermented yogurt for my family
- Vitamin D and L. casei probiotics for stronger
immune system
- Sugar content cut 25% compared to the existing products

PulmuoneDanone Greek
Greek yogurt high in protein and low in fat for a
balance between protein, sugar and fat
- Yogurt with creamy texture, no. 1 sales in greek
yogurt segment in Korea
- 1.8~2 times more protein relative to other
fresh milk
- Authentic Greek yogurt following the recipe of
Greek Island of Crete

Business Performance in 2017

Outlook

PulmuoneDanone had its 1st year as consolidated
subsidiary of Pulmuone in 2017, which was a very
important year for the company to lay the foundation
for the mid-to long-term growth. During the year, it
redesigned its CI to enhance its brand asset while

In 2018, PulmuoneDanone wants to enter new
categories of the new markets, and introduce new
products aligned with the latest market trends in a
consistent manner. It is also determined to further
develop the product group of Activia since it is the

transferring the yogurt brand, I’m Real, and launching
Greek drinks and LAB1) to bolster its product portfolio
for sustainable growth. Thanks to such endeavors,
PulmuoneDanone has solidified its market position
despite the low growth of the fermented market. In
addition to this, it has improved its sales capability by
boosting its productivity, which enabled the company
to secure new partners, and achieved a balanced
growth evenly from all channels by adopting the
profit-driven channel mix strategy.

major brand of the company. Its market status and
brand awareness will be heightened with more
effective marketing campaigns, new markets
with high added value will be explored by entering
CSP(Chilled Sweet Pleasure), the wellness dessert
segment, and product competitiveness will be
managed and improved by further developing the
production base.

1)LAB : Lactic Acid Beverage
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Food Service Business

ECMD

ECMD offers LOHAS dietary menus along with
varied lifestyle services for schools, enterprises,
highway resting stops, concession business sites
and others.

Food Service

Resting Stop

Concession

Business to spread the distinct LOHAS
culinary culture, offering nutritional and
healthy diets

Total Service business that offers comprehensive services
including shopping opportunities, safe and wholesome
foods, comfortable rest, and other specialty services
to visitors at resting stops along highways or close to
important facilities based on their needs

Business to provide a range of food and beverage services to customers in places of high foot traffic by renting
such places through monopolistic/oligopolistic lease
- Nature is Delicious, Chanjang, Myeongga-ui-Tteul, NSK(Natural Soul Kitchen), Flavour6, Osaka Kitchen etc

Business performance in 2017
Although it is highly impacted by seasonal factors due to inherent features of its business, ECMD is continuing
its growth by selectively closing down underperforming business sites and winning new orders. Its food service
business has received new orders by making a differentiated proposition to large-scale new clients, renewed
contracts with major clients and improving its contract conditions. The concession business has won orders
from new clients while improving profits from the existing clients by leveraging the airport channel operational
capability of ECMD, and shut down its business sites which had consistently underperformed. Furthermore, ECMD
has enhanced customer satisfaction through brand R2R activities, and developed and launched new brands to
bolster its concession business capability and secure growth engine for its new businesses. As for the business
at resting stops, it has focused on ones at Guri Pocheon and the 2nd Yeongdong highway for their successful
openings. In parallel with this, its MD structure has been redesigned and more advanced IT system such as smart
order has been installed for early stabilization and better operational efficiency of the business sites. Through such
endeavors in various areas, ECMD was able to see a growth, having the seasonal factor well under control.

Outlook
During 2018, the food service business of ECMD plans to develop healthoriented food materials and LOHAS menus while opening more premium
food service sites and improving cost competitiveness. In parallel, it
will differentiate its operation and service by using more competitive
food materials and developing standardized model by channel. Its profit
structure will be consistently improved by securing cost competitiveness,
and activities for better competitiveness will be implemented by
securing core LOHAS capability that promotes health. In the meantime,
the concession business will upgrade brands, marketing initiatives
incorporating the customer. The resting stop business will also bolster its
operational capability in a sustained manner while designing integrated
services based on customer needs and tailored to each resting stop to
secure differentiated competitiveness going forward.

3-Year Sales
(Unit : KRW
100 million)

3-Year Growth

20.7%
6,324

4,342

2015

4,963

2016

2017
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Health Foods
& LOHAS Life Care Business

Pulmuone Health & Living

Pulmuone Health & Living sells LOHAS dietary
products and life care products directly to
individual homes and offices of its customers.

LOHAS life_LOHAS Direct Sale (LDS)

LH(LOHAS Home)

DTC* business which offers health supplements, skin care, LH, PDC, CAF products
and structured and differentiated services on/offline to customers who want the
LOHAS lifestyle.

Provides LOHAS Kitchen and LOHAS Living category products for the

* DTC : Direct To Consumer

entire living space from kitchen to living room and bathroom to help
customers realize the LOHAS lifestyle in their own life in addition to
other customer services like product installation service and
cooking classes along with quality products to help customers
change their space of living into LOHAS.

3-Year Sales
(Unit : KRW
100 million)

1,433

Health Supplements(Pulmuone LOHAS)
Deliver the healthy nature to customers, assisted by
the HA(Health Advisor)

Skin Care(Issilin)
Help to protect skin healthy and beautiful with organic
ingredients from nature

CAF(Companion Animal Foods)
Provide safe and healthy foods for companion
animals, who are good friends to humans

PDC(Pulmuone Duskin Company)
Offer the total rental service of cleaning fine dusts for
healthy and clean indoor environment

2015

3-Year Growth

5.7%
1,596
2016

1,600

2017

Business performance in 2017
Pulmuone Health & Living has redefined its business structure, placing LDS(LOHAS Direct Sale) and FDD(Fresh
Daily Delivery) at the center. LDS declared its vision as ‘LOHAS life care company’ in 2015, and changed its channel
brand into ‘Pulmuone LOHAS’ in 2017, growing into LOHAS life company that provides structured health/skin/
home care products and services. In the health supplement business, dairy/vitamin/mineral segments posted
growths and in the skin care business, personal care showed a growth. In the LH business, electric stove had
a noticeable growth and it is growing into the home care market through Mycook, Cookware, ZAMIZ. CAF and
PDC are preparing to secure a growth engine by partnering with conventional businesses and reorganizing their
internal capabilities. Organization wise, D2L(Design 2nd Life) had opened more franchise stores, online promotion
has been augmented through HA blogs by recruiting and growing young talents, and O2O foundation has been
established by building JaDamTeo* platform to recruit new customers.
FDD is witnessing a growth in fermented green juice and probiotics. Its fresh health drinks built a portfolio for
fermented green juice and launched various products. DM continued its growth by alternating different menus and
launching new products during the 1st half, and facilitated acquisition of new customers through focused online
marketing and promotion during the 2nd half.
*JaDamTeo: Online shopping mall for LOHAS life runs by Pulmuone Health & Living. Its name means a marketplace that holds love for
nature and neighbors.
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Health Foods
& LOHAS Life Care Business

Pulmuone LOHAS

Pulmuone LOHAS is a membership-based business that
produces health supplements, LOHAS life products and skin
care products and sells them to members in China.

LOHAS diet_FDD(Fresh Daily Delivery)
Fresh delivery of functional & designed foods to customers
who want to pursue a healthy life

Health Drinks(Pulmuone green juice)
Deliver nutrients from fresh vegetables and fruits every
morning, assisted by MS(Morning Staff)

LOHAS Home

Kids Meal (Baby Meal & Kids)

Skin Care

Offers baby foods and meals for kids structured and designed to have all the
nutrients necessary by growth stage to help them develop the good eating habits
from the start

Business performance in 2017

Adults Meal(Eatsslim)
Offer tasty and healthy low-GL diets based on
a structured and scientific design for nutrient
intake

Outlook
For door-to-door sales channel, CAF and PDC will be combined with the existing categories to
support the LOHAS life care business and JaDamTeo to further grow its online business. The
daily delivery channel will include baby meal, Kidsmeal and Eatsslim in addition to the existing
channels to activate online channels and expand the points of contact with customers. These
are to create synergy and increase operational efficiency by combining business capabilities
in product, organization, distribution channels and etc, with the expectation that businesses
under the company would grow together.
Pulmuone Health & Living will maintain and reinforce its channels and product
competitiveness strategies which have led its sustainable growth while at the same time
improving its response to the rapidly changing industry/technology environment. With this in
mind, Pulmuone Health & Living has set ‘Connected’ as the keyword for its mid-term strategy
and will focus on generating sustainable customer values by connecting its enhanced digital
capability to its customers.

Health Supplements
& General Food products

Personal
/home Care

Outlook

Based in Chongqing, China, Pulmuone LOHAS
is a foreign-invested LOHAS Life direct-sales
business in China. Chongqing is the beginning
point of ‘One Belt One Road’, the modern-day
Silk Road initiative of China and a hub city of the
Western region where the massive development
is currently underway, which presents a great

During 2018, Pulmuone LOHAS is determined to
strengthen its speedy management based on RTE(Real
Time Enterprise) to ensure a timely execution of concrete
strategy. It will also cover more geographies through
on/offline LOHAS Shop(乐活小屋), promote flagship
products, develop products for repeat purchases fit for
subscription-based business, and above all, will redesign

opportunity for Pulmuone LOHAS. Pulmuone
LOHAS is a membership-based direct-sales
business for those who want to lead the LOHAS
life, providing information and service on safe
products and healthy life, and help them lead
economically and mentally satisfying life by
sharing its LOHAS lifestyle and values. It is
under the stage of expanding its distribution by
deploying more human capital, stores and online
network while growing flagship products and
repeated purchases through a new strategic
portfolio. Value-for-money is also being
enhanced through local OEM/ODM contracts for
higher market competitiveness.

its education scheme to better communicate the LOHAS
values. The philosophy and spirit of Pulmuone LOHAS will
be highlighted in the product/package designs by using
meta/master brand of Pulmuone LOHAS. This will spread
the philosophy and spirit of Pulmuone LOHAS to include
Wholesome Foods and various life areas, emphasizing a
sustainable lifestyle for all. In parallel, infrastructure will
be bolstered to help clarify business vision of Pulmuone
LOHAS entrepreneurs and increase their likelihood
of successfully establishing their businesses while
developing direct purchase from overseas and innovating
the business model by utilizing IT capability. All of these
efforts will ultimately help Pulmuone LOHAS secure a
higher standing in the direct-sales market.
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LOHAS Grocery Business

ORGA Whole Foods

ORGA Whole Foods is a LOHAS fresh market
distributor. It sells eco-friendly foods including
agricultural products grown with eco-friendly
farming methods, livestock foods raised in a
safe and healthy environment along with life care
products in licensed and franchised stores.

E-biz(www.orga.co.kr)
Online shopping malls to give better access to its eco-friendly brand products and others distributed
by the offline stores.

Fresh Center
ORGA Whole Foods is the 1st eco-friendly food company in Korea that operates a logistics hub for the
same-day delivery named ‘ORGA Fresh Center’. Located in Seongbuk, Seoul, the urban warehouse
for online purchase offers the same-day delivery of ORGA eco-friendly foods 1~5 times per day across

Directly Managed
Core business that distributes various
PB(Private Brand)/NPB(National Private
Brand) products and agriculture/fishery/
livestock products, and manages bakeries,
health foods, and lifecare products
currently managing 12 stores

SIS(Shop-In-Shop)
Managed for strategic expansion, operating
its own brand shops in department stores
and hypermarkets in partnership with large
retailers

the north of Han River in Seoul. For some parts of Greater Seoul, it offers ‘early-bird delivery service’,
which delivers products early next morning.

Business performance in 2017
Throughout 2017, the directly managed stores and SIS of ORGA Whole Foods put a priority on increasing the store
competitiveness by completing store renewals and opening new formats. It has increased ORGA Mom/Fullvita/
Animal Welfare in 17 SIS based on its Lifestyle MD strategy, and renovated its flagship store in Bangyi to reinforce
RMR. The one in the Jamsil Lotte Department Store has also completed a renewal with a new format that would
increase customer convenience to keep up with the newest trend. O2O service for mobile payment has been also
deployed. FC(Franchise) has introduced a new growth program, franchisee POG(Plan-O-Gram, the format for
product placement plan) and the welfare cards. It has also reinforced its management scheme by establishing a
more rigorous franchisee operation scheme through mobile homepage and real-time consultation via SNS. Last
September, the company opened Fresh Center and O2O-based platform to secure a future growth engine. It has
acquired new customers and facilitated sales by fully leveraging its strong logistics capability such as same-day or
early bird delivery, which would be expanded to the South of Han River in Seoul and Greater Seoul.

currently managing 47 stores

FC(Franchise)
‘by ORGA’ is the LOHAS fresh market
franchise business launched by ORGA
Whole Foods in 2012, operated as
‘customized stores’ with different designs
and sizes fit for characteristics of target
customers and locations of the stores,
leveraging the know-hows acquired from
directly managed stores
currently managing 57 stores

Outlook
Going forward, ORGA Whole Foods wants to lay the foundation for sustainable improvement of profitability
as well as quantitative growth by reinforcing its core competitiveness and expanding business opportunities.
It will continue to differentiate itself by utilizing Lifestyle MD in areas including ORGA Mom, ORGA Kitchen,
RMR(Restaurant Meal Replacement), Fullvita, Animal Welfare, and etc. O2O will be further extended to cover not
just direct-managed road shops but also SIS and FC.
The new SIS format will be further expanded to generate more business opportunities for ORGA Whole Foods.
This is to grow from the conventional grocery store concept(vegetable, fruit) to Mom Café(baby foods) in order to
satisfy segmented customer needs through Mom Café and ORGA Kitchen. Fresh Centers will be opened outside
Greater Seoul to lay a wider foundation for growth.
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Pulmuone
Value Story

Pulmuone’s Social Responsibility
(CSV, Creating Shared Value)

Pulmuone’s CSR
Pulmuone’s brand philosophy to promote ‘Love for our Neighbors and Respect for Life’ has evolved into its
corporate mission, a LOHAS company that cares for humanity and nature(love for our neighbors=caring for
humanity, respect for life=caring for nature).
The corporate mission is the reason for existence for Pulmuone. It is the ultimate value Pulmuone wants to
realize by operating its business. Its mission has again defined the LOHAS value. It is to offer valuable products
and services to those who want to live ‘LOHAS’ life and, taking one step further, spread the LOHAS value, ‘healthy
life for humans and sustainability for the earth’ across our society by growing sustainably. Right now, Pulmuone
is taking a great leap toward a global LOHAS life company which not only produces Wholesome Foods but also
health and life services for its customers.
In this modern society, a business must faithfully meet its social responsibility as one member of society who
can have greater impact. The corporate social responsibility encompasses economic profit, social and even
environmental ones.
Starting with just upwards of 10 people in 1984, Pulmuone has grown into one of the most representative LOHAS
life companies in Korea whose annual sales reaches KRW 2 trillion. As a faithful member of our society which
has great influence corresponding to its heightened stature, Pulmuone will continue to fulfill its responsibility as
required by society.

Pulmuone’s Social Responsibility
(CSV, Creating Shared Value)
Pulmuone inherits the belief of Won Kyung-Son, the great farmer who devoted his
life to spread ‘love for our neighbors’ and ‘respect for life’ throughout his life and
introduced for the 1st time in Korea ‘organic farming to produce only the Wholesome
Foods’ without any pesticide, chemical fertilizer, or herbicide.

The beginning
In May 1981, an organic vegetable shop opened in Gangnam(South of Han River), Seoul. The agricultural product
shop directly from ‘Pulmuone Zero Pollution Organic Farm’ sold organic produce from his own farm and members
of the organic farmers’ association, and ultimately evolved into a comprehensive food company named Pulmuone
which boasts KRW 2 trillion in sales now.
Pulmuone has grown into the most trusted food company in Korea by inheriting Won’s Pulmuone brand
philosophy and continuing his lifetime devotion to Love for our Neighbors and Respect for Life.

Pulmuone will continue to create shared value as required by society to fulfill its corporate social
responsibility as a member of our community.

Pulmuone’s CSV (CSV, Creating Shared Value)
Pulmuone is working hard to create shared value through its for-profit business and public interest initiatives in
order to achieve its LOHAS mission and spread its values. While Pulmuone generates economic value by selling
its products and services which deliver LOHAS values, Pulmuone Foundation is contributing to social value
creation through various CSR initiatives based on its LOHAS values. Pulmuone is a holding company that has
upwards of 20 affiliates under its umbrella, and Pulmuone Foundation is a non-profit entity for public interest
established by Pulmuone. Pulmuone and Pulmuone Foundation form a virtuous cycle that creates shared value
where Pulmuone gives resources coming from its LOHAS business to the foundation, and the foundation spreads
the LOHAS mission through various campaigns and initiatives.
As one member of our society, Pulmuone will continue to fulfill its social responsibility by working harder to create
shared value as required by society.
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Animal Welfare Egg

Wait!

Why is animal welfare good
for everyone?
First, animal welfare is the criterion that ‘recognizes
animals as living creatures like humans so that
they should be guaranteed a decent
life naturally bestowed onto them.
It plans ecological conditions necessary for
animals into the environment where these
animals are raised so that they can live in a free, stress-free
environment with a priority placed on the ecological harmony
between humans and animals. (compliance with the 5
principles of freedom for animal welfare.
CSV strategy for Wholesome Foods and healthy lifestyle for me and the earth_Minimal Life

Animal Welfare Egg
Pulmuone believes it is responsible for what’s on your table. Only those raised
right and safe will be offered. As Pulmuone believes you would make the right
choice with given information, it will provide only the healthy and safe foods.
Pulmuone supports animal welfare for you, your family and the earth.
Animal welfare, as defined by Pulmuone, is to ensure sustainability for the earth and put only the good, healthy
foods on the table for your family. What’s good for the earth is good for humans and the environment as well.
Pulmuone, therefore, strongly supports animal welfare as new way of life that cares for you, your family, the next
generations and the earth. Pulmuone’s egg business is determined to expand its eco-friendly animal welfare
livestock farming to preserve the earth, protect animals from abuse, and make humans healthy. It has pioneered
the animal welfare-labeled egg market to provide healthier eggs to more consumers. In 2017, it introduced
animal welfare-labeled Mokcho Egg products that come in 10 or 15 eggs in one
package, and communicated this message with consumers by producing video
clips on animal welfare and building the online platform. In 2018,
the Company will expand the animal welfare-labeled products to
30% of all the egg products with the sales target of KRW 20 billion
or more. In the mid-to long-term, Pulmuone wants to shift all of its
egg products into animal welfare eggs.

Second, animal welfare is also
good for humans.
Livestock products coming from factory-like mass-producing
sheds are 2 times more likely to develop HMGCR(genetic
variation-cholesterol) with meaningful difference in DNA
damage rate. Thus, consuming ethically produced livestock
products would also be good to humans as it will result in an
ecosystem where humans can coexist with animals.

Third, animal welfare is good for
the environment.
Animals stuck in a narrow cage and under heavy stress
become prone to various diseases. This can lead to overuse of
antibiotics and pesticides. The crowded population in a narrow
shed leaves no choice but to cull and bury them all whenever
there is an outbreak, which makes all the antibiotics and
pesticide given to the animals leaches back to the soil when
the buried animals are decomposed. This would permeate
deep into the earth and be absorbed by plants growing nearby,
polluting the land, groundwater and the environment as a
whole.

Business Value
Animal welfare-labeled egg
launched
Sales from animal welfare eggs
Leader in animal welfare products

Social Value
Better life for livestock animals
Ethical consumption of animal
welfare products
Environment protection and
preservation

Animal welfare sales1) Unit (KRW_Mil.)
2015
2016

6,857
6,516
8,917

2017

1) Animal welfare sales : Sales from Pulmuone
animal welfare-labeled eggs (Pulmuone
animal welfare Mokcho Egg, Pulmuone Fertile
Egg from Nature)

Animal welfare share2)
2015
2016
2017

9.0%
8.9%
12.1%

2) Animal welfare share : Pulmuone animal
welfare egg’s proportion in the gross sales of
Pulmuone eggs
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Sustainable Production of Wholesome
Foods in Partnership with Farmers

2017 Performance

CSV strategy for balanced development of communities_Community

Joining forces with Pulmuone Corporate Technology Office,
National Institute of Crop Science, vendors, Gimneyong
NACF(National Agricultural Cooperative Federation) and Hagui
NACF, Pulmuone provides trainings to more than 200 farming
trainers and farmers contracted to provide beans to Pulmuone
in Korea. Pulmuone also developed a higher-quality seed(name:
Saeorial, or glycine max. merrill bean) to help stabilize bean
production and increase the contract volume while launching a
new product(name: Yet Kongnamul) with the plan to increase
the production volume every year.
In order to respond to climate change and production decline of
the materials for fresh green juice, Pulmuone developed new
farms and signed new contracts. It also purchased all of the
excess production of the materials to reduce producing waste at
the farms and boosting the income of farmers. Production has
also been stabilized thanks to Pulmuone’s frozen processing
method to ensure the safety of food materials.

Sustainable Production of Wholesome
Foods in Partnership with Farmers

higher quality. It also offers training on farming technology every year, provides quality bean seeds to farmers to
stabilize their production volume, and makes various responses to climate change. It is also working to further
differentiate itself from others by introducing products with distinct properties.

New product launch
More contracts and partnerships
with quality farmers and vendors
Climate threats abated by securing
sufficient food materials

Social Value
Contribution to sustainable bean
farming
Stable production of agricultural
products and higher self-sufficiency
of Korea
More income for farmers

Quality bean seed (Saeorial)
2015

39ton
78ton

2016

125ton

2017

Farm vendors

Pulmuone will continue to work to stabilize the production of domestic
produce, increase income for those involved in the agriculture industry,
and source food materials by driving appropriate policy and strategy to
manage the farms.
The agricultural industry of Korea is suffering from many adverse factors including climate change and aging
farmers, and the average size and production volume of field crops including beans are steadily declining. In
response, the government is revamping the production base and infrastructure while streamlining and scaling up
the farming fields to boost the crop production volume and the self-sufficiency ratio. Pulmuone is working with
the government to increase the share of domestic food materials in food products and develop wholesome foods
by identifying more farmlands that produce quality products and increasing its contract volume with suppliers of

Business Value

2015

29

2016

29

2017

(Unit:number)

35

Eco-friendly
green juice materials1)
2015

2018 Plan

2016

Pulmuone will continue to increase its training on highquality farming technology to source more fresh and organic
agricultural products, quality improvement and production
stabilization. It will extend exchanges with partner companies
and farmers who provide materials to Pulmuone by visiting
their farmlands more often.

2017

1,902ton
1,977ton
2,067ton

1) Eco-friendly green juice materials :
Organic produce(No chemical fertilizer. No
organosynthetic agricultural chemicals) and
zero-insecticide produce(No organosynthetic
agricultural chemicals. Chemical fertilizers
limited to less than 1/3 of the recommended
amount)
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Special story

The Highest Customer Satisfaction at CS Center
Pulmuone defines the role of its CS(Customer Satisfaction) Center as ‘facilitating
repurchase by having accurate communication with customers to manage crisis, create
positive experience and change the perception, improving products and services based
on VOC(voice of customers) analysis, and contributing to generating new opportunities’.

Consumer-centric management: present & future
Pulmuone CS(Customer Satisfaction) Center is in charge of collecting and analyzing VOC of Pulmuone
Foods, Pulmuone Health & Living and Pulmuone Waters among its affiliates. It serves as CS Secretariat
for Pulmuone Foods especially in charge of issuing CCM(Consumer Centered Management) accreditation.
The CCM accreditation, certified by the Korea Fair Trade Commission and operated by the Korea Consumer
Agency, is the next version of CCMS(Customer Complaints Management System) accreditation, which
Pulmuone acquired for the 1st time as food company in 2007. Pulmuone acquired the CCM accreditation
in 2013, and the CCM re-accreditation in June 2017, achieving a feat of receiving the CCM accreditation 6
times for more than 10 years. On December 15, 2017, Pulmuone Foods CEO Park Nam-Ju was invited to
CCM’s 10th anniversary ceremony to receive the achievement award given to companies who won the CCM
accreditation for 10 years in a row. Pulmuone was the only food company who had the honor of receiving
the award.
Introduction

Establishment/Operation

Wait!

What is CSI?
The annual customer satisfaction
survey is divided into CSI(Customer
Satisfaction Index) and MI(Monitoring
Index). CSI is a survey led by Gallup
Korea that measures the satisfaction
level of consumers who have used
Pulmuone CS Center, whereas MI
is conducted as mystery call survey
where the monitoring staff of Gallup
Korea makes a mystery call to the
center as customer and evaluates
the service in accordance with the
Pulmuone CS service quality criteria.

Management/Extension

2007

2009

2011

2013

2015

1st Food company to
receive CCMS

1st CCMS
re-accreditation

2nd CCMS
re-accreditation

3rd CCM
re-accreditation

4th CCM
re-accreditation

All-time high performance
Every year, Pulmuone CS Center commissions out a customer

[Pulmuone CSI]

Customer-friendly strategy for customer satisfaction

90.7

90.7

2014

2015

Pulmuone Customer Satisfaction Center develops an action plan for CSM(Customer Satisfaction
Management) every year and manages its performance. In 2017, the center set ‘Customer Friendly Center’
as its slogan to show its efforts to achieve customer satisfaction management in terms of low-effort
experience, specialist and strong interaction.

Low-effort Experience

Firstly in low-effort experience, the CS center had increased VOC
contact point channels and applied integrated management by
using chat bots and online consultation. And as a result, the call
response rate went up from 98.1% in 2016 to 98.7% in 2017. In
the customer satisfaction survey done by Gallup Korea, the call
connection satisfaction at Customer Satisfaction Center was raised
from 92.0 points in 2016 to 92.3 points in 2017, which is all thanks
to low-effort experience. Secondly in the part of specialist, the
customer satisfaction score for consultation service at the center
recorded 91.3 points, an all-time high. The 1st response success
rate of the CS Specialist Part was maintained at 99%. Thirdly,
in strong interaction, the channel for customer communication
has been expanded to open a new online consultation part for
customers and launch the chat bot service. Activities for emotion
care and morale management continued from the previous year to
facilitate internal communication. In 2018, Pulmuone will continue
its effort to further strengthen its customer friendly center scheme,
reinforcing customer communication, Pulmuone VOC governance
role, VOC data management and VOC-based process innovation.
For sustainable development of the Company, Pulmuone CS Center
will continue to spread its consumer-centric management.

Specialist

Strong Interaction

89.7

2016

91.3

2017

satisfaction survey to Gallup Korea. The satisfaction survey targeted
customers who have needs and requirements regarding Pulmuone
products and brands, and have used the consultation service of
the CS Center. The 2nd half of 2017 survey recorded an all-time
record with the CSI(Customer Satisfaction Index) recording 91.3 and
MI(Monitoring Index) receiving 97.2 points. Since the respondents
don’t confine their answers only to a single consultation they get
from the CS Center, the survey result also reveals improvement of
customer loyalty, brand loyalty and trust in Pulmuone brand. The
MI result, which shows compliance with the consultation service
quality evaluation criteria, shows the entire capability of the CS staff
is steadily being upgraded to a higher level despite placement of
new employees at the center.
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We always think about
sustainability when we work

Partnership with Pulmuone has had a great impact
on the income of community farmers. Our chief and
county governor are all grateful to Pulmuone.

PM Ham Young-Hoon, Egg Business, Pulmuone Foods

Moon Gwang-So, a bean farmer in Yeoncheon

Q1

Which sustainability issues do you think

so that more consumers will have the

are important for Pulmuone recently

option to choose animal welfare eggs in

Q1

the future.

I believe sustainability management

Yeoncheon is known for high quality in

welfare eggs in 2018 and will have 100%

creatures is well aligned with the mission

Korea, and we are providing Pulmuone

of its eggs as animal welfare in the mid-to

Pulmuone aspires to achieve.

with beans to be cultivated for bean

long term.

sprouts. Even before signing a contract
with Pulmuone, we had a positive image

Q2

Which trends and issues does Pulmuone
need to pay attention to and make a
proactive response to in the area of animal
welfare in order to secure sustainability?
As for animal welfare-labeled eggs,
profitability is not high since it produces
less eggs at the same cost compared to
the case where chickens are caged, and
informing consumers about the process
and importance of animal welfare eggs
was also quite challenging.
Pulmuone started its egg business in

Q3

before vs. after shipment. And Pulmuone
sets the higher prices for our products
relative to other companies, which is also a
huge merit for us.

with Pulmuone for 4 years. Bean from

plans to have 30% of its eggs as animal

philosophy of respecting life of other

entire process – before vs. after sowing, and

association corporation has been partnering

of animal welfare products. Pulmuone

and especially about animal welfare. The

but Pulmuone rigorously manages the

farms. My company, the Hansoui farming

safety, which resulted in the sales increase

I always think about health, sustainability,

in terms of sustainability management?
produce bean and adlay, and there are 30

raised consumer awareness about egg

company. Working at the egg department,

like drought or flood can deal a huge blow,

In Yeoncheon, Gyeonggi Province, we

The insecticide-tainted egg incident has

is a prerequisite to becoming a great

What image do you have about Pulmuone

about Pulmuone, and therefore, wanted to

Please share with us any episode where

keep up with the high quality standards of

you feel proud of working for animal
welfare or the one you want to explain to
stakeholders.

Q3

Where do you think Pulmuone should pay
more attention to or make a proactive
response to fulfill its social responsibility
and make a continuous progress? Any
trends or issues it has to manage in terms
of vendor support or win-win growth?

Pulmuone when Pulmuone proposed to

Ye o n c h e o n C o u n t y h a s t h e p r i s t i n e

have a vendor contract with us.

environment as it is at the frontline, facing
North Korea. Many of its residents took up

What’s the differentiating strengths or

farming after retiring from their careers. Not

egg-laying dates, cold-chain distribution,

merits of Pulmuone goods/services

just us, other farms around this region want

animal welfare-label and etc even before

compared to competitors?

to work with Pulmuone, but they are acting

Pulmuone started to print information like

the government had the egg accreditation
system in place. We, at Pulmuone, feel
proud of leading the government policy for
egg safety in the Korean market.

Q2

Pulmuone sends its executives and staff
members to us for training. Thanks to the
training, we conduct a test on pesticide and
chemical agents in the soil on a regular

1985. The animal welfare eggs are the

basis, and take an immediate measure

result of 10-year preparation. Back then,

when chemical agent is detected. I believe

97% of the eggs in the Korean market

this zero-pesticide policy and strict

didn’t even have the concept of animal

monitoring of Pulmuone is truly strength.

welfare. Pulmuone is determined to scale

For farmers, developing a sales channel is

up the animal welfare awareness initiative

a challenge, and erratic weather patterns

cautious because they know quality should
be managed rigorously to provide products
to Pulmuone. They have seen other farms
excluded from the contract with Pulmuone
because of unsatisfying quality. Partnership
with Pulmuone has a significant impact on
the income level of farmers in this region.
Our chief and county governors are all
grateful to Pulmuone.
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There is no limit to the budget necessary to
address complaints of Pulmuone customers.

hours, which helps the center to further upgrade its responsiveness and
communication. The CS Center will continue its effort to more faithfully play its
role as Pulmuone CS governance.

Head of Pulmuone CS Center, Park Jong-Hyun

Q1

Please explain to us the role and value of Pulmuone CS Center.

Q2

It is known that the CS Center enjoys the good external reputation thanks to its

The CS Center has been put its 1st priority on ‘customer value

high responsiveness. Can you give us some special know-hows for such a good

creation and business management for customer satisfaction’

result?

under the mission of ‘a LOHAS company that cares for humanity
and nature’. The center take on a role of ‘managing crisis based
on accurate communication with customers, encouraging repeat
purchase by offering positive experience and perception change,
improving products and services through VOC analysis to help
generate new opportunities’, and is working hard to achieve the
mission.
To be more specific, it has structured and introduced a process
for product and service improvement, and crisis management to
promptly incorporate VOCs into Pulmuone’s business activities,
and is operating ‘VOC advance alert system’ to preempt any
potential customer complaint. On top of this, it has the ‘advance
recall scheme’ where products with potential side effects or safety
risk are preemptively recalled even when there is no problem
with the product quality and there is no legal breach regarding the
products.
Starting from 2017, the organization and its system have been
more structured and upgraded to enable more accurate and

The former General CEO of Pulmuone Nam Seung-Woo had defined ‘customer
satisfaction’ as one of the overarching business credos of Pulmuone from early
one, and opened the CS Center at the front for proactive communication with
customers.
Following his business philosophy, Pulmuone acquired the CCMS accreditation
in 2007, which is a predecessor of the CCM accreditation, and designed a process
where those in charge at the headquarters make a visit to customers who
filed a complaint to be more attentive and responsive to VOCs. Back then, such
responsive process was unheard of.
Such genuine sincerity and abundant experience for the past 11 years have led
to superior know-hows in customer responsiveness, creating a competitive
edge in its CS capability. The result is unrivalled reputation in good service and
consultation at the call center in the food industry, which does not shrink from
comparison with other industries. Pulmuone is maintaining a high record of
90% real-time response for incoming calls while successfully addressing 99%
of customer complaints with a primary response by ensuring the high level of
expertise for its people at the center.

prompt communication with customers. In March, Pulmuone
Mobile CS Center which deploys the chat bot function for the
1st time in the industry was opened to receive orders for 24
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Pulmuone Sustainability
Management Framework
Pulmuone has evolved into one of the most trusted food brands in Korea by providing
only the ‘Wholesome Foods’ made with the ‘Right Mind’, and is working to promote this
strength in the global market. The Company is leveraging its core capabilities to gain a
wider presence in the health and living service category with the strong commitment to
creating not just economic value for society but also fulfilling its social/environmental
responsibilities.
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Passion with TISO

Passion with TISO
Introduction
TISO is the value envisioned by Pulmuone. Pulmuone started with the business credo of Right Farming(正農),
Right Diet(正食), Right Mind(正心), meaning it commits itself to connecting good farmers to consumers who
want Right Diets in Right Mind. As is seen in the credo, ‘Right Mind’ has served as the foundation for the corporate
culture since its inception.
Pulmuone's 'Right Mind' refers to (1) 'having a caring mind to serve authentic wholesome foods that are safe for
my family', (2) 'clearly understanding the values Pulmuone's products and services provide to consumers, and
having the mind to deliver such values without any distortion or overstatement. Pulmuone has grown into the
most trusted brand of Korea by making sincere efforts to provide only the ‘Wholesome Foods’ made in ‘Right
Mind’ to Koreans.
Building on the principle of having the right mind(正心), the core value that all employees of Pulmuone need to
have and practice is embodied in "Passion with TISO." TISO stands for Trust(fulfillment of promises and rules),
Integrity(principled professionalism for proper performance of one's duty), Solidarity(goal alignment between
employees and the Company) and Openness(open-minded collaboration) with Passion(devotion to innovation as
knowledge worker).
Passion with TISO is realized in business management through ‘Fair Management’ and ‘Transparent
Management’, which serve as the guiding principles for Pulmuone who aspires to lead fair and transparent
business activities based on its core values for healthy life of customers and sustainability of the earth.

TISO Code of Conduct
TISO Code of Conduct has been prepared and put in place to explain conducts to explain conducts employees have
to internalize to practice ‘Pulmuone TISO Charter’. It consists of 15 clauses such as how to handle commands
and instructions that hamper fair work practices, no preferential treatment, no anti-competition acts(i.e. collusion
with competitors), no wielding of unfair influence for personal interest, prohibition of acts that harm the company,
no personal use of classified information, non-competition agreement, no forgery of document or statistics and
no false reports, external activities, and consumer information security. TISO Code of Conduct is uploaded on
Pulmuone Groupware(KWP) for all employees can view anytime they want or need. It enables employees to
clearly understand the criteria, direction and principles of TISO values in conflict situations they are bound to face
both internally and externally in the process of undertaking the given assignments.

Code of Practice Handbook
‘Code of Practice Handbook’ has been prepared to help employees better understand ‘TISO Code of Conduct’ by
offering more detailed explanation on fair and transparent work process, prohibition of using one’s authority at
work for personal gain, work discipline, what should be refrained between employees, making accurate and
faithful reports, company/consumer information protection, whistleblowing and rewards. It defines all kinds of
misconduct that can be committed unawares as well as material breaches like bribe or corruption as factors that
undermine TISO principles and thus, places such misconducts under supervision by clearly informing rules and
procedures employees have to comply with in each situation. Pulmuone has distributed the handbooks to make
information more easily available to employees.

Anti-corruption process

TISO Charter
Pulmuone promulgated TISO Charter that describes how, to whom, through which
TISO principles have to be practiced in March 2005, Marked its 12th anniversary in 2017.
Pulmuone people pledge to practice Passion with TISO based on the TISO Charter.

TISO Management Policy
For better operation of TISO-related institutions, Pulmuone has prepared and revised ‘TISO Policy’ which defines
the framework, basic procedure and standards of TISO operation, ‘TISO Code of Conduct’ which tells how to act on
TISO principles and ‘TISO Code of Practice Handbook’ which explain the Code of Conduct in more details for better
understanding of employees.

Pulmuone has assigned its CCO(Chief Compliance Officer) to the role of supervising TISO management across the
Group with the support from TISO Compliance Management Division which would carry out TISO-related initiatives
across the Group and provide assistance to CCO’s work. It has also designated TISO Leaders who would deliver
on TISO tasks within their respective business unit. TISO Compliance Management Division is dedicated to driving
fair and transparent management across the Group. It is planning and running a range of initiatives to have its
employees internalize the corporate value scheme(mission, vision and core values) and TISO principles which
served as the foundation for the corporate culture since the Group’s inception. The division is also in charge of
spreading TISO Management principles not only in Korea but also overseas offices in the US, China, Japan and etc
in order to embed TISO principles into the layers of Pulmuone’s global organizational culture.
Pulmuone operates various channels for internal report on corruption. External stakeholders as well as internal
employees of the entire affiliates of Pulmuone can have access to Cyber Audit Room on the official homepage of
Pulmuone and ‘Irumi’, the internal policy proposal system for whistleblowing.
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Access to whistleblowing channels

On-site corruption inspection

Any whistleblowing reports filed through the cyber audit
room(Pulmuone website), Irumi(internal groupware), phone, post and
etc are escalated to TISO Office Leader and CCO(Holdings Strategy
Officer) to review their credibility and materiality before conducting
an audit with agreement of TISO Office Leader and approval of CCO.
During the audit, the acts in question are reviewed to judge severity of
its breach and the results are reported to Head of Human Resources
and Pulmuone CEO. When deemed to be committed on purpose,
Access path to whistleblowing channels
the case is escalated to the HR Committee to take a necessary
measure. A whistleblower receives compensation in accordance with the TISO Management Policy on Corruption
Reports, and is guaranteed confidentiality. TISO violation cases are published on the corporate bulletin board to
communicate to Pulmuone people and raise awareness against such violations.

Pulmuone undertakes audit tours on a regular basis in accordance with the audit plan reported and approved by
the management at the beginning of every year in order to assess and improve corruption risks, policy breaches
and process efficiency. During the audit tour, issues and risks are identified to have a deep-dive into root causes,
and plans for effective improvement are suggested to prevent a recurrence and risk. In 2017, 22 business sites
including those overseas were included in the audit tour targets, and more than 250 cases of corruption risks,
prevention of violations and improvement suggestions to make the process more efficient were developed to be
implemented at each business site. The sites that received an improvement guideline have to confirm enforcement
of the improvement measures according to the timeline through a field visit or paper review.

How to report

Call
Mail
Post

Irumi

02.2040.4441 / 02.6237.3435
wmyu@pulmunoe.com / gbweon@pulmunoe.com
Pulmuone TISO Office, the 8th floor of Rosedale Officetel, Suseo 724,
Gangnam, Seoul
Pulmuone website(cyber audit room) : https://cp.pulmuone.kr:3444/cyber/
http://newirumi.pulmuone.co.kr/ (Irumi > Suggest > Whistleblow/report)

[Corruption reports & measures taken in 2017]

[Regular audit results for 2017]

(Unit : times)

Key measures taken

Times of Audit

Process improvement
/ correction

Risk management improvement
/ addition

Routine Audit1)

4

8

0

Risk Based Audit2)

12

27

23

Remote Risk Audit3)

4

131

0

Expense Audit4)

8

28

0

Total

28

194

23

1) Routine Audit : A regular audit repeated every year on specific topics
2) Risk Based Audit : An audit for risk management and process improvement by identifying and assessing major risks for organizations
3) Remote Risk Audit : An audit to inspect the control blind spots of remote business sites
4) Expense Audit : An audit on the execution of expenses and related processes

(Unit : times)

Category

Report on breach

Punitive measure

Fair/transparent conduct of business

7

-

Ban on personal appropriation of unjust profit

7

3

Banned acts between employees or that hurt the work discipline

7

2

Faithful report(fake report)

2

1

Others

2

-

Total

25

6

Anti-corruption & Integrity contract policy
‘TISO Code of Conduct’ has been developed to strictly ban employees from receiving, promoting or condoning
inappropriate favors including gifts, entertainment, treats or conveniences directly or indirectly offered by other
stakeholders. Employees who turn out to be involved in such indecent behavior are subjected to disciplinary
actions in accordance with relevant regulations. Furthermore, to encourage employees to implement anticorruption principles more proactively, procurement managers in charge of goods, service, and construction or
service provision agreements have been required to include ‘Integrity Contract’ provisions in their contracts before
signing a purchase contract since March 2005, and if it is not possible to include such provisions in contracts, they
are required to prepare additional ‘Pledge for Integrity Contract’ before signing a deal.
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TISO Communication

Pulmuone Value Webzine (CEO letters)

‘TISO Code of Conduct’ has been developed to strictly ban employees from receiving, promoting or condoning
inappropriate favors including gifts, entertainment, treats or conveniences directly or indirectly offered by other
stakeholders. Employees who turn out to be involved in such indecent behavior are subjected to disciplinary
actions in accordance with relevant regulations. Furthermore, to encourage employees to implement anticorruption principles more proactively, procurement managers in charge of goods, service, and construction or
service provision agreements have been required to include ‘Integrity Contract’ provisions in their contracts before
signing a purchase contract since March 2005, and if it is not possible to include such provisions in contracts, they
are required to prepare additional ‘Pledge for Integrity Contract’ before signing a deal.

Pulmuone publishes Value Webzine under the name of Pulmuone General CEO to communicate with employees
on the values pursued by the Company. CEO letters shares the corporate mission, vision and core values in
addition to the efforts made by Pulmuone people to further promote and develop the value scheme, effectively
establishing and spreading the value scheme-based corporate culture of Pulmuone. Throughout 2017, a total of
50 contents were created every month and placed on KWP(Pulmuone groupware) to communicate to employees
with featured articles like below to raise awareness about the objective of TISO Management and its relevance for
the Company.
Mar : Pulmuone General CEO making a pledge to ethical
management at a ceremony (field sketch on Pulmuone
General CEO)

TISO Pledge
Every year, Pulmuone people write a pledge that states they understand what TISO aspires to and will do their
best to faithfully abide by company provisions for TISO values. As a constant reminder of TISO values, executives
working in corner offices hang the framed TISO Charter and TISO Pledge on the wall, and employees carry a
business card-sized printout of TISO Charter with them all the time.
TISO Pledge is written and signed around March 7th every year, and upon signing a new pledge for the coming
year, employees are advised to look back on the past year for any breaches. Online submission of the pledge was
made available in 2017.

Internalizing TISO through sustained trainings
To strengthen commitment of Pulmuone people to TISO management, Pulmuone is offering periodic trainings
for its people. In 2017, Pulmuone worked hard to spread and reinforce its value scheme by offering trainings
targeting plant workers across the nation and key talents in the US, China and Japan. After the governance
change proceeded on June 1, 2017, Pulmuone provided trainings on the Pulmuone Values for employees of
PulmuoneDanone(executives, office/plant workers) to help them internalize the value scheme of Pulmuone under
the ‘One-Firm Policy’.

TISO trainings in 2017

• OJT(on-the-job training) for new hires : 11 times per year
• Pride of Pulmuone training for Pulmuone people : 4 times
• Key talent training for global worksites : 3 times
• Production workers training : 15 times
• Training for PulmuoneDanone : 5 times
• Online Pulmuone core value training for entire Pulmuone people : 3,574 in total,
3,405 completed the course with 95.2% completion rate

Apr : Introduction on the Heinrich’s law (card news)
Sept : No gift taking on holidays (introduction on the corporate policy)
Sept : Pledging event for TISO Management (what does TISO
Management mean to me?)

TISO Management for vendors
Pulmuone promoted its TISO Management – objective and key points – among external stakeholders(vendors)
during Chuseok holiday(Korea’s Thanksgiving Day). It sent the online letter under the name of Pulmuone General
CEO to all of the Pulmuone vendors(2,600 companies in total) on September 21, which offers information on
definition and intent of TISO Management, the gift return policy, how to report breaches of the TISO policies.

Good practices for Passion with TISO
Pulmuone has been holding a contest for the best practices to implement its core value(Passion with TISO) since
2011. The contest is open to every Pulmuone person. This year, especially, changed its format from a contest to
the online compliment after gathering feedbacks on the inconvenience of going through the administrative process
of submitting documents to prove achievements along with recommendation letters. The 2017 compliment event
for those who practiced Passion with TISO titled ‘Find a hidden hero of Pulmuone’ held in November 2017 received
submissions of 58 good practices aligned with the definition, meaning, key factors, and Dos and Don’ts of the core
value.
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TISO fact-finding survey (verbal violence)

TISO Nudge System

Pulmuone has been closely monitoring verbal abuse taking place within the organization since 2015 in order
to help its employees form fair and trusted relationship between superiors and subordinates or among peers.
The year 2017 also had the semi-annual(twice per year) fact-finding survey on verbal violence in the workplace
to raise keen awareness of leaders about the danger of verbal abuse, encouraging them to lead a campaign
to root out any verbal abuses. The verbal abuse rate declined by half compared to the very early stage of the
survey thanks to that, but further noteworthy improvement has not been made more recently. Recognizing its
importance, Pulmuone is planning to roll out a further guidance program on how to properly address each other
in the workplace.

Pulmuone has in place a monitoring system to prevent breaches of corporate policies and budget appropriation
named ‘Nudge System’. Consisting of 22 expense deduction indices apart from 13 corporate card-related ones, it
puts proactive monitoring before reactive detection. Among the 35 indices, Pulmuone set targets for indices which
have higher risk of causing legal/social issues (i.e. entertainment/other regulated businesses, stores in residential
zones, areas near residential zones during holidays, late/midnight) to be reduced to zero.

[Employees who have been exposed to verbal abuse]

Business Unit

2015

2016

2017

200

Entertainment/other regulated businesses

197

Stores in residential zones

2H

1H

2H

1H

2H

180

32.3

16.1

17.9

14.3

16.7

17.2

160

CSO

27.9

11.8

17.7

19.0

24.8

20.2

140

CTO

37.1

17.8

17.8

14.0

17.4

21.3

120

COO

-

-

-

-

-

10.2

100

35.8

16.3

19.2

15.7

18.6

18.0

80

72

15.9

60

15.2

40

25
6

Pulmuone Foods, Foodmerce
ECMD
Pulmuone Health & Living

(Unit : times/monthly average)

(Unit : %)

1H

Total
Pulmuone

[Nudge System: zero target monitoring on TISO Management breaches]

27.3
35.6

15.1
17.8

16.0
19.0

11.8
15.1

13.1
20.2

*CSO : Corporate Strategy Office / CTO : Chief Technology Office / COO : Corporate Operation Office

Areas near residential zones during holidays

80

18

97

58

23
5

41

40

27

9
1
29

3

1

3

2

5
11

Y2013

Y2014

Y2015

Y2016

Y2017

20
0

late/midnight

16

Internalizing TISO Management
Pulmuone is committed to further spreading its corporate culture of TISO Management which puts corporate
ethics before anything else by driving more upgraded TISO Management training and promotion programs
designed for employees and partner companies.
The project to build TISO Management e-learning system, started in November 2017, will be complete by
early February 2018, and be offered as a mandatory training program for all employees of Pulmuone. Partner
companies will also receive the mailing service for internal/external stakeholders so that they can fully understand
and render proactive cooperation for Pulmuone TISO Management as Pulmuone partners. In parallel, Pulmuone
will establish strategic management systems to spread its value scheme and TISO Management across the globe
in addition to diverse value internalization programs which would be implemented in phases. In 2018, Pulmuone
will continue to spread its value scheme and TISO Management to overseas, and fully define its global policy
monitoring system on TISO Management. Pulmuone’s top management makes it clear that the 1st priority when
conducting an audit based on reports is the protection of a whistleblower. Therefore, Pulmuone plans to carry out
a fact-finding survey on its people to discover their awareness and management status about whistleblowing for a
more accurate understanding. It is developing education/promotion contents, more rigorous follow-up measures
based on the results to protect identity of a whistleblower.
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Governance

Board of directors Principles
Transparency

All directors are appointed at the general shareholders’ meeting. Candidates for executive
directorship should be recommended by the board of directors, and non-executive directorship
recommended by the non-executive director candidate recommendation committee.

Independence

Non-competition rule, which forbids directors from engaging in the same type of business
otherwise obtaining an approval of the board of directors, is applied to directors.
Those currently engaged in the daily business tasks of the Company, the largest shareholders
or those with material interest in the Company, those who worked at Pulmuone within the
past 2 years are restricted from serving as non-executive directors. The board chairman is
appointed among the directors as agreed by the board of directors in accordance with the
articles of association and the board policies. A director who holds special interest in a specific
issue is not allowed to cast a vote when the issue is put to a vote.

Corporate Governance
Pulmuone is a listed company in the Korea Stock Exchange(KOSPI Market) with 57.3% stake owned by major
shareholders, 30.9% by institutional investors and foreigners, and 11.8% by minor shareholders. The number
of issued shares is 3,809,095 in total with the corporate capital of KRW 19,045 million. Pulmuone shareholders
exercise their voting right at general shareholders’ meetings, and actively voice their opinions by communicating
with Pulmuone when it shares its business performance and future vision.

Board of directors Composition
The board of directors is the 2nd top decision-making body, after the general shareholders’ meeting over business
issues of Pulmuone. Pulmuone board of directors complies with the Commercial Act and the Financial Investment
Services and Capital Markets Act of Korea for listed companies. As for major issues that require corporate
decisions, agreement from the majority or more has to be acquired and other issues are discussed at the business
management committee meetings. Pulmuone decides the independence level of its non-executive directors
based on the Commercial Act of Korea. Pulmuone’s board of directors consists of 6 non-executive directors and
5 executive directors(3 more non-executive directors than mandated by the Commercial Act of Korea). Executive
directorship is held by the former Pulmuone General CEO Nam Seung-Woo and 5 Pulmuone managers including
the current Pulmuone General CEO Lee Hyo-Yul, and non-executive directorship is served by 6 experts including
independent business managers and professors(1 female non-executive director included). Non-executive
directors are committed to enhancing fairness and transparency in business management, offering advice and
relevant expertise to help important decisions of the Company, and fulfilling their role as good-faith advisor and
partner who provides objective third-party monitoring over business management of the Company.
Name

Birth date

Gender

Title or Profession

Chairman

Nam Seung-woo

1952.05

M

Chairman of Pulmuone Board of director

Lee Hyo-yul

1957.06

M

Pulmuone General CEO

Executive
Director

Yoo Chang-Ha

1954.06

M

Adviser of Pulmuone

Lee Kyu-Suk

1952.03

M

Adviser of Pulmuone

Gwon Hyuk-Hee

1956.05

M

ECMD Market BU CEO

Park Jong-Won

1960.11

M

Korea University Professor

Won Cheol-Woo

1952.05

M

Business Consultant

Yoon Jang-Bae

1951.11

M

Hankyong University Professor

Choi Jong-Hak

1967.11

M

Seoul National University Professor

Kim Young-Joon

1960.08

M

Chief Lawyer, Kim Young-Joon Law Office

Jo Hwa-Joon

1957.02

F

Sogang University Visiting Professor

Non-executive
director

Non-executive directorship would receive candidates who own abundant expertise or
experience in specialized areas such as business administration, economy, accounting,
Professionalism
law or related technologies. Internal training is offered to non-executive directors such as a
& diversity
periodic visit to the business sites(home and abroad) and the status reports. No candidate is
discriminated based on religion, race, gender, nationality/hometown and area of specialty

Director nomination process
Pulmuone has developed and introduced a process to ensure objectivity and impartiality in the nomination
process for both executive and non-executive directors. Candidates for executive directorship are recommended
at the general shareholders’ meeting for an approval after the HR committee under the board has a review
in advance on credentials and qualifications of the candidates. As for non-executive directors, candidates are
finalized after the non-executive director candidate recommendation committee selects the recommendation plan
and the candidate pool, and has a series of in-depth discussion. When having an in-depth discussion for candidate
finalization, the independence requirement should be met and the level of expertise, commitment, business
mindset, reputation and personal image are evaluated in addition to the diversity of the board composition and the
business environment at the time of nomination.

Non-executive director
candidate recommendation
committee

Non-executive director
candidate recommendation
committee

Non-executive director
candidate recommendation
committee

Develop a plan for nonexecutive candidate
recommendation

Develop a pool for
candidates, have in-depth
discussion on candidate
qualifications

Finalize
non-executive director
candidates

Board of
directors

General shareholders’
meeting

Finalize the agenda
for the general
shareholders’
meeting

Appoint
non-executive
directors
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Independence of non-executive directors

Committees under the BoD

Pulmuone makes sure to protect independence of its non-executive directors for the balanced consideration of
shareholder interests as well as fair and transparent decision makings. It has also defined Pulmuone’s own criteria
on disqualification by applying the Commercial Act of Korea.

Throughout 2017, Pulmuone board of directors convened 7 meetings, attended by 90.5% of the non-executive
directors on average where it discussed and approved 19 items on the agenda. The business performance of
Pulmuone is reported to the board of directors on a quarterly basis for evaluation by directors
Pulmuone has established committees under the board of directors to facilitate prompt and efficient decision
making. These committees take over some of the roles of the board over the items which require relevant
expertise and experience, while reviewing and making a necessary decision. The board of directors has 8
committees under it – Audit, Non-Executive Director Recommendation, Compensation, Non-Executive Evaluation,
Business Management, Strategy, Pulmuone General CEO Recommendation, and ESG.

Disqualification criteria for non-executive directors

1. Directors, executive officers, employees currently engaged in the daily business tasks of the Company, Or
directors, auditors, executive officers and employees involved in the daily business tasks of the Company
within the past two years
2. The largest shareholder, his/her spouse, direct ascendant/descendant
3. If the largest shareholder is a corporation, directors, auditors, executive officers and employees of the
corporation
4. Spouses and direct ascendants/descendants of directors, auditors, executive officers
5. Directors, auditors. executive officers and employees of a parent company or a subsidiary of the Company
6. Directors, auditors executive officers and employees of a corporation where the Company has strategic
interest or transacts with
7. Directors, auditors, executive officers and employees of corporations where directors, executive officers and
employees of the Company serve as director and executive officer

Committee Name

Description

Activities in
2017

Audit Committee

Supervises and supports the management to maximize corporate
value through checks and balances. All of its 4 members are nonexecutive directors.

Convened
7 time

Non-Executive Director Established to ensure fairness and independence of the non-executive
Convened
Recommendation
director nomination process. All of its 3 members are non-executive
1 time
Committee
directors.
Compensation
Committee

Decision Making Structure
Pulmuone makes decisions by reporting to and receiving an approval from the board of directors. As holding
company, Pulmuone closely monitors and mediates business issues of each subsidiary and affiliate. Management
issues at the holding company level are discussed at executive meetings. Material issues have to be reported to
the board of directors, which then approves and makes a decision.

Pulmuone

CEO

Monitor
and mediate
Share
information on
management
status
Each Subsidiaries

Board of Directors
Report and
keep
each other
in check

Report major
issues and make
decisions

· Review/report items
on the agenda
· Make major
business decisions

Report

Management Meeting
Discuss major issues
in finance, HR, etc

Audit Committee
Share
information on
management
status

Conduct accounting
and work inspection

Report and nominate

Established to assess activities of non-executive directors and the
Non-Executive Director
board of directors in a fair manner. All of its 3 members are nonEvaluation Committee
executive directors.

Convened
1 time

Reviews and decides the agenda handed over from the board of
directors based on the article of incorporation, rules or decisions
Business Management
of the board of directors, and reports the outcomes to the board of
Committee
directors to improve expertise and efficiency of the business. All of its
4 members are non-executive directors.

Convened
16 time

Strategy Committee

Established to have objective and professional advice on mid-term
business strategy and new business investment. 3 out of 6 members
serving as non-executive directors.

Convened
1 time

Pulmuone General
CEO Recommendation
Committee

Manages and Recommends qualified and competent candidates for
Pulmuone General CEO post with 2 out of 3 members being nonexecutive directors.

Convened
1 time

ESG Committee

Identifies issues for ESG operation to assess sustainable management
Convened
strategy and its direction, and offers advice with 3 out of 4 members
1 time
serving as non-executive directors

General Shareholders’
Meeting
· Review/report the
agenda
· Make major business
decisions

Established to ensure objectivity and transparency of the executive
Convened
compensation decision-making process. All of its 3 members are non1 time
executive directors.
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Risk Management
Enterprise Risk Management Governance
Pulmuone introduced its ERM(Enterprise Risk Management) system in 2016 to enhance risk management
capability to control both internal and external risks in a structured manner when the business environment such
as economy, industry, regulation, society and technology is fast changing, increasing uncertainties in the market.
The ERM team belongs to Pulmuone, the holding company, operated independently from its business lines such
as production of foods/health supplements, distribution(Pulmuone Foods, Pulmuone Health & Living) and food
service(ECMD). The ERM team fashions plans for risk management activities, identifies risk pool for a better
management, selects and monitors KRI(Key Risk Indicator) and runs the risk management committee. It also
serves as control tower that communicates the predefined risk response plans with relevant department and acts
swiftly based on the plans in the event of crisis.
For effective monitoring and control which includes both proactive and reactive risk management activities,
Pulmuone has established the risk management committee. The committee consists of the top management of
the Company including General CEO, developing risk management policies and strategy, monitoring the status
on a periodic basis, and controlling the entire process over preemption and follow-up measures. Every business
unit also has its own risk management committee so that each unit can define its own risk pool, devise response
strategy and monitor for effective management. All of the 6 non-executive directors of Pulmuone take on the role
specialized in corporate risk management, and the list of non-executive directors is disclosed at the corporate
website.

ERM System
Pulmuone defines every risk factor that might hamper its efforts to attain business targets of the Company,
undermine business assets or interfere with major business tasks due to uncertainties in the future. The identified
risks are classified based on the risk assessment criteria into 4 classes where class 4 or higher would receive
a priority in resource allocation, defined as core risks for rigorous risk management across the Company. The
major risks are again divided into 4 types based on the level of uncertainty and controllability: Contingency Plan,
Response by Scenario, Indicator Management and More Rigorous Control to find an optimized response.
To identify risks effectively without any duplication or omission, and enhance efficiency of reactive management,
Pulmuone divides the risks into 4 types: Governance Risk(corporate governance, ethics), Strategy Risk(social
responsibility, external environment, planning, business strategy), Operation Risk(food safety, occupational safety,
sales/marketing, product development, supply chain), and Infra Risk(law, compliance, finance, personnel, HR,
IT). As for related risks, it analyzes their potential impact and likelihood of an occurrence to measure inherent
risk level and management status, which helps the Company assess the residual risk level and develop response
strategy. Having selected risks that should be controlled based on environment impact, Pulmuone has defined its

response plans, and is conducting analysis on credit/liquidity risks on a regular basis. Furthermore, it monitors
any revisions to food safety laws and regulations of Korea or violation of standards in order to manage compliance
risks on an ongoing basis, and has completed risk response scenarios such as ‘raising safety issues’ or ‘voluntary
recall’ in the event of a compliance risk. When the Improper Solicitation and Graft Act came into force in 2016,
Pulmuone clarified and made the provisions of the law more understandable, while at the same time, training and
sharing its main points with its people to prevent any risks from being materialized.

KRI monitoring & management
Pulmuone has developed indicators to measure and monitor risk factors in advance to make predictive and
proactive response to risk cases. KRI(Key Risk Indicators) development and monitoring refers to risk management
activities focusing on predictive monitoring and improvement. In terms of financial risk management, for
example, the interest/exchange rate and credit ratings are defined as KRI for monthly monitoring. KRI has 4
stages(Attention – Caution – Alert – Danger), and when a risk event escalates into the next stage, the guideline on
what to do and how to respond per stage has to be followed.

BCP implementation
Accidents or natural disaster(e.g. typhoon, earthquake) that can suspend parts or all of Pulmuone businesses are
increasing these days, leaving greater damage. Keenly aware of the necessity to develop a rigorous preemptive
response scheme to disaster/accident as part of its strategy to grow into Global DP5, which is the vision laid out
by Pulmuone, Pulmuone has introduced BCP(Business Continuity Plan) that can normalize business and restore
key functions as soon as possible even after disruption to some functions of the Company.
In 2017, its major business sites in the value chain, the Eumsung tofu plant and the Eumsung logistics center
have implemented their own BCPs. Pulmuone is pushing other business sites to develop their own BCPs while
providing a drill on crisis response and restoration process to make sure related strategy and response plan can
be effectively executed.

Risk culture
All risk owners(head of division/office) must share a crisis situation with their team immediately after the situation
is detected, and mobilize Crisis Management Committee based on the crisis level as defined by Pulmuone Risk
Management Policy for an effective response. They should also hold Pulmuone/BU Risk Management Committee
meeting on a regular basis to control newly identified risk, and check and communicate the response status and
any follow-up measures. To create an effective risk culture, Pulmuone researches and gives awards to the best
practices of the Company where an early response following the contingency plan successfully prevented or
controlled a large-scale potential crisis in the event of fire or other natural disaster/accident, and publishes those
practices in its corporate newsletter for communication across the Company.
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Stakeholder Communication

Risk-based audit as 3rd line of defense
ERM Secretariat which monitors and makes a response to enterprise risks on the Company level has a separate
team named Internal Audit & Consulting Team that reviews whether the enterprise risk management scheme
has the right design and process that work effectively. It selects which one should be audited in its risk pool for
execution and adds new risks identified during the audit process to the risk pool so that a virtuous cycle where an
audit can lead to more rigorous monitoring, and the reinforced risk pool can result in a more thorough audits.

Stakeholder Communication
Pulmuone stakeholders are grouped into shareholders, employees, consumers, partner companies, and local
communities. Stakeholders are the partners in our journey to achieve sustainability management. Pulmuone
seeks feedbacks and insights from them, and shares the performance results with them.

Customer
All customers who use Pulmuone products and services

Directly in charge
Participate/partner with
Report

Enterprise Risk
Management Committee

Chairman & CEO

CS Center, e-fresh monitoring, customer satisfaction survey, ’One Big Bowl Full of
Nature’(corporate PR magazine), Integrated Report

Shareholder
Those who purchase Pulmuone stocks to share Pulmuone values
CTO

Food Market BU

CSO

BU Risk Management
Committee
Internal Audit &
Consulting

3rd line of
Defense
Pulmuone RM
BU-RM

2nd line of
Defense

BU-RM

Open shareholders’ meeting, board of director meeting, open IR(Investor Relations), Integrated
Report

Employee
5,635 internal partners working together to accomplish Pulmuone mission and vision
Knowledge Worker Platform, labor-management council meetings, informal gatherings with
General CEO, corporate newsletters, grievance redress mechanism, HR communication,
Employee Assistance Program, C-cubic, Integrated Report

Partner Company
Partners involved in procurement, production, sales, delivery and facilities required to offer
goods and service of Pulmuone
Risk Owner

Risk Owner

Risk Owner

Risk Manager

Risk Manager

Risk Manager

Risk Officer

Risk Officer

Risk Officer

1st line of
Defense

Meetings with partner companies, Integrated Report

Community
Public entities including government agencies, Local communities, volunteer groups, etc
Periodic meeting with social outreach groups, Integrated Report
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Pulmuone is a LOHAS leader, pursuing
sustainability of life, society and environment.
LOHAS, which cares for both humans and
nature, is the value essential to achieve
sustainability management.
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Materiality Test
– Process & Result

Materiality Test - Process & Result

Selected material issues
A matriality test matrix has been drawn with business activity issues that bring external impact to set the
boundaries, and the matriality level has been decided based on stakeholder interest and business relevance.
Stakeholder interest

Pulmuone has selected material issues for sustainability based on the materiality criteria defined by the GRI
Standards guideline. The selected material issues are used as basic reference for sustainability management, and
included in the integrated report..

Material issue selection process

Prioritization
Relevant issue selection
>>> Materiality test

Reporting
Material issue
identification

Stakeholder composition

External

3.9

3.5
2.7

2.9

3.1

3.3

3.5

3.7

3.9

2
3
8

4.1

4.3

4.5

4.7

2017 material issues in sustainability management
Just like the previous year, ‘Wholesome Foods, LOHAS diet and life’ ranked the 1st in terms of significance in 2017,
followed by ‘fair job placement and compensation’, ‘talent growth and development’, and others, all of which are
reported in the sustainability management performance section of the integrated report.
Material issues

Sector

Business impact

Report boundary

1

Wholesome Foods, LOHAS diet and life

Sector

Cost, sales, risk

In/external

2

Fair job placement and compensation

Society

Cost, risk

Internal

3

Talent growth and development

Society

Cost, risk

Internal

PulmuoneDanone

4

Workplace safety and employee health

Society

Cost, risk

Internal

Exofresh logistics

5

TISO Management

Economy

Cost, risk

In/external

Foodmerce

6

Product compliance

Economy

Cost, sales, risk

In/external

Pulmuone Foods

7

Environment impact of products and services

Environment

Cost, risk

In/external

ECMD

8

Customer communication and privacy protection

Society

Cost, risk

External

Others

9

Fair partner selection and trade

Economy

Cost, risk

In/external

10

Governance and risk management system

Society

Cost, risk

Internal

11

Community contribution

Society

Cost, sales

External

12

CSV and other indirect economic impact

Economy

Cost, sales

In/external

Pulmuone conducted a materiality survey in 2017 to discover trends for Pulmuone, external impacts, and internal
capabilities to be reinforced. A total of 1,176 respondents sent valid answers.

Internal

5 4
7 6

Pulmuone business relevance

Stakeholder survey & interview

Type

1
4.1

3.7

Pulmuone selects material sustainability issues by considering GRI, ISO 26000, report issues of the previous year,
media analysis, benchmarking and environment analysis results, and assesses their level of materiality through
the online survey.
Identification
GRI, ISO26000
Issues reported last year
Media analysis
Best practice benchmarking

*8 material issues that received 4.0 or higher in the survey

4.3

Respondent organizations
Production subsidiaries of Pulmuone Foods

Respondents Response
Stakeholders
(persons)
(%)
Employees

964

82.0

Shareholders
/customers

30

2.6

Communities

12

1.0

Vendors

170

14.5

34%

10%
Response
rate
19%

12%

16%

Pulmuone Health & Living

Pulmuone
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Pulmuone SDGs Achievement
Gender
and Sanitation

· Higher awareness of
Wholesome Foods among
children, parents and seniors
across the nation

· Competency development of
knowledge workers

· Work-life balance with no
discrimination and female
leadership growth

· Trainings on farming
instructors and farmers who
signed a sourcing contract
with Pulmuone
· Exchanges between farmers
and Pulmuone partner
companies

· Wholesome Foods Campaign
· Opportunities to experience
the Wholesome Foods

· Knowledge worksite(cyber
learning) support
· Language training and test
expense support
· License acquisition support

· Basic and advanced courses
for women’s leadership
· Women’s leadership forum
· Female-friendly workplace

· CSV and indirect economic
impact

· Wholesome Foods, LOHAS
diet and life

· Talent growth and
development

· Fair job placement and
compensation

Clean Water
and Sanitation

Affordable
and Clean Energy

Decent Work
and Economic Growth

Industry, Innovation
and Infrastructure

High

High

Medium

Medium

· Work environment where
employees can work in the
long term

· Wastewater discharge facility
management
· Water pollutant discharge
control

· Smart defrosting system
deployed at the logistics
centers
· Solar energy collection
system established
· Solar energy generators
installed

· Youth internship
· Job priority on residents

· Onsite Pulmuone childcare
centers
· Pulmuone Foods reaccredited as family-friendly
workplace

· Environment impact of
products and services

· Environment impact of
products and services

· Talent growth and
development

· Workplace safety and
employee health

· Work environment where
employees can work in the
long term

· Product quality, safety
management, carbon/ water
footprint reduction in product
development

· Voluntary CO2 emission
reduction

· Counseling on and response
to sexual harassment
· Family-friendly management

· Ecological landscaping
project
· Tailored lifecycle packages

· More rigorous safety
management for foods and
life care products
· Efforts to receive carbon/
water footprints accreditation

· Investments in energyefficient facilities and LED
lightings

· Fair job placement and
compensation

· Workplace safety and
employee health

· Environment impact of
products and services

· Environment impact of
products and services

Life below
Water

Life on
Land

Peace, Justice
and Strong Institutions

Partnerships
for the Goals

Low

Low

Low

Medium

· Restoration and increase
of endangered species
and water environment
preservation led by the Office
of Environment

· Preservation of forest
ecosystem

· Anti-corruption policy and
clean contract system aligned
with TISO Management

· Inclusive growth model
development with
communities that can be
sustained and realize shared
values

· ‘Project WET’, an outreach
education program
· Released lenoks for
population restoration in the
stream of Odae Mountain,
Pyeongchang, Gangwon

· ‘Forest of Healing’ project
in partnership with Korea
Forest Service

· Corruption risk of workplaces
· TISO Management spread
and internalized

· Sourcing contracts for
domestic bean and
trainings for vendor farms
and community farming
instructors

· Environment impact of
products and services

· Environment impact of
products and services

· TISO Management

· CSV and other indirect
economic impacts
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Material Issues
in 2017

Material Issues
in 2017

· Youth employment and more
jobs

· HR management in
compliance with nodiscrimination laws and
guidelines

Medium

Activities
in 2017

Activities
in 2017

· IoT-enable energy saving
and new renewable energy
deployment

High

Policy
& Direction

Policy
& Direction

· Minimum negative impact on
water quality

High

Medium

Climate
Action

Priority

Priority

· Higher quality and stable
production by signing
sourcing contracts with
farmers

Medium

Responsible Consumption
and Production

Material Issues
in 2017

Material Issues
in 2017

High

Sustainable Cities
and Communities

Activities
in 2017

Activities
in 2017

High

Reduced
Inequalities

Policy
& Direction

Policy
& Direction

Good Health
and Well-being

Priority

Priority

No Poverty

High

Quality
Education

Pulmuone is strongly committed to achieving SDGs, the global targets to bring about the harmony
between humans and the environment as well as economic growth in order to fulfill its roles and
responsibilities.
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Making Wholesome Foods

Special Interview

Making Wholesome Foods
Pulmuone makes all of its products with genuine sincerity, which makes consumers feel
Pulmuone as one of ‘us’

/ MANAGEMENT APPROACH
Since 2012, Pulmuone has led Wholesome Foods Campaign with the introduction of Wholesome
Foods Song to spread the taste of nature and nutritionally balanced diets to wider society. Pulmuone’s
Wholesome Foods Campaign is especially meaningful as it helps the Company pursue socially
responsible management while focusing on its business and driving its mission LOHAS together with its
customers.

/ FOCUS & PLAN
- Sustained increase of visitors who experience
		 ‘Wholesome Foods school’ in KidZania and diversify the program
- Wider channels to communicate Wholesome Foods Campaign
- More positive awareness about Wholesome Foods Campaign
		 among grownups aged from 20 to 59.
- More rigorous GMO management
- Preventive food safety initiatives
- Swift response to the insecticide-laden egg incident

/ 2017 PERFORMANCE

Rather than spending huge money for TV ads,
Pulmuone works harder than others to minimize
additives to its products. Because I can see its
efforts, I like Pulmuone more.
The more I know about Pulmuone’s commitment,
the more I come to love the brand.
Goh Eun-Sook, Pulmuone consumer monitor

/ 2017 AWARDS
Pulmuone Foods recognized
as successful CCM for 10
consecutive years

Q1

Taking on the role of Pulmuone consumer monitor, I had opportunities to meet

Fair Trade Commission

Pulmuone people in various areas. It was impressive for me that they are working
really hard to develop healthy dietary habits for our children. There is Pulmuone

Pulmuone won the grand
award in food category and
social brand in 2017 Korea
Social Media Grand Award

Wholesome Foods School in KidZania where my kid learned about additives in juice.
And Pulmuone is the only company that offers classes like making Pororo, the
popular comic character, with soft tofu, which makes children feel familiar to and eat

Korea Internet Communication
Association

Pulmuone Foods’ Young
- Increased safety management of life care products in addition to food safety
Leaves Salad won 2017 Korea
- Revised Pulmuone food additives standards to be more closely
Green Product of the Year
		 aligned with the global standards and the brand characteristics
Korea Green Purchasing Network
- Reviewed and ensured safety of all ingredients(354 ingredients)
		 in 50 cosmetics items
- Established the PEMM* in 15 production lines of Pulmuone
		 and 10 affiliates
- Implemented the full labeling system in PulmuoneDanone
- Applied QR code and smart labeling service to more products
- Published 3 LOHAS books
- Developed water-based ink for retort food packaging materials
		 to be used for sauce products
- Achieved all-time high customer satisfaction
- Acquired the CCMS accreditation for 6 times * PEMM : Pulmuone Environmental Microbe Monitoring

Can you tell us about the merits of Pulmuone?

more tofu.

Q2

Where do you think Pulmuone should improve? Or what do you want Pulmuone to
do more?
Serving as consumer monitor, I came to learn about the minimum food additive
principle of Pulmuone. Pulmuone has an internal list regarding which additives
are OK and which are not, and strictly complies with the list. But because there are
simply fewer additives, some of the products have very mild taste. I know it is quite
challenging to make really appetizing foods with fewer additives, but as one of the
consumers who prefer Pulmuone foods, I want Pulmuone to strike the right balance
between taste and healthy food so that it can achieve both ends – the corporate
philosophy and really tasty foods.
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Wholesome Foods Campaign
Pulmuone has been spreading the taste of nature and nutritionally balanced diets since 2012 through its Wholesome
Foods Campaign. In 2017, the Company raised awareness about the value of wholesome foods among singlemember households with its message that ‘one good meal is more important than anything else’ in hectic daily life.
Its TV campaign aired on the terrestrial and cable channels resonated with many consumers, and its digital campaign
undertaken in parallel also spread Pulmuone’s brand philosophy to the young audience aged 20 to 30, who are the
potential customers of Pulmuone. A survey on the effectiveness of its ads campaigns discovered that the affinity rate
toward Wholesome Foods Campaign of Pulmuone reached 85%, a 7.8% increase against 2016. (ads effectiveness
survey conducted on 400 male and female respondents aged 20 to 49 in September 2017) In addition to these,
Pulmuone renewed its partnership with KidZania Seoul, the vocation experience theme park for kids to continue to
give kids the opportunities to explore their possibilities in the future, and produced videos in collaboration with Disney
Channel on healthy dietary habit so that kids can learn the importance of Wholesome Foods.
Strategic Direction

2018 Targets

Mid-to Long-Term Strategic Targets

Consistent communication of ‘211 Diet’ for nutritionally balanced diets
211 Diet which has been consistently promoted by Pulmuone since 2016, continued its communication on Naver
Post, Facebook, Instagram and other social media channels. It introduces 211 Diet recipes for a nutritious meal
with wholesome foods, organizes diverse experience event, and acquired 27,739 followers on all of its social
media channels as of December 2017.

‘Wholesome Foods Campaign’ for kids in collaboration with Disney and KidZania
Wholesome Foods Campaign for kids promoted in collaboration with Disney and KidZania was carried out in 2017
as well. Pulmuone produced 2 video clips of ‘Lion Squad’ featuring famous Disney characters and aired them
on the Disney channel along with the UCC contest for Wholesome Foods Song as part of its joint campaign with
Disney designed to teach the value of wholesome foods to children. KidZania’s Wholesome Foods School had a
course of Fuducator(Food+Educator) experience where children can learn the importance of healthy foods, which
attracted approximately 190,000 children in cumulation since its opening in August 2014.
The Seoul store threw an event of making toy cookies with doughs colored with the natural ingredients only, and
the Busan store has an event where participants make I’m Real juice on their own by squeezing fresh fruits, which
have received 41,593 children and 29,622 children respectively in 2017.

KidZania Wholesome More than 70,000 kids Sustained increase of visitors who experience ‘Wholesome Foods
Foods School
to KidZania
school’ in KidZania and diversify programs starting from 2019
Wholesome Foods
Campaign online
channel

40,000 followers
(cumulative)

Attract 50,000 fans on the social media channels on Wholesome
Foods Campaign

Wholesome Foods
Campaign

85% or higher
favorability

Increase Wholesome Foods Campaign favorability to 90% among
adults aged 20 to 59

TV campaign(‘Foods Cooked in the Good Way’)
& digital campaign(‘Are You Eating Well?’)

KidZania Wholesome Foods School and Pulmuone-Disney campaign video

Pulmuone rolled out TV campaign ‘Foods Cooked in
the Good Way’ to inform the wider audience(e.g. singlemember households) about the importance and meaning of
Wholesome Foods in addition to the digital campaign ‘Are
You Eating Well?’ which receive stories of people who want to
give Wholesome Foods to their loved ones such as family or
friends. Those selected receive a surprise visit from Ahn JaeHong, a famous actor of Korea, who treated them to one good meal made by Pulmuone. Videos which filmed the
process became viral on Facebook and Youtube channels and got a good response, viewed 5.17 million times in
total, shared 3,000 times with more than 5,000 comments. Pulmuone products included in the meals for the event
were also made into nicely packaged products for more people to try, spreading the words of mouth.
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Product Quality & Safety Management

disclosed the test results to consumers immediately after the egg incident started in Korea. Not just for its
egg products, Pulmuone also monitors eggs used as ingredients for its products in addition to the processed
eggs(the white and the yolk) to fully make sure safety of all egg products.

Food safety & quality control policy
When developing its policy for food safety and quality control, Pulmuone focuses on preventing accident/incident
rather than reacting to what has already happened. To this end, it has ongoing food safety data monitoring in
place, and undertakes sustained food safety innovation activities based on safety issues it has identified. Through
these activities Pulmuone compiles and organizes standard specifications both home and abroad and inspects
safety of its food materials and products through periodic monitoring for prevention. Strictly following its nonGMO(Genetically Modified Organism) principle, Pulmuone analyzes all food materials and products to prevent any
usage of GMO materials unknowingly, and conducts IP(Identity Preservation) activities such as inspection on the
origin of place and paper review on all of its food materials sourced from home and abroad.

More rigorous GMO management

In 2017, Pulmuone fully upgraded its capability to analyze all of the 25 GM soybean types approved globally to
be used for a commercial purpose(except for the one type approved only in the limited number of countries)
to be compliant with the Pulmuone principle of ‘NO GMO’ materials for its ingredients and products. The
superior analysis capability enables Pulmuone to screen out even the unintended usage of unapproved GM
soybeans not to mention approved GM beans so that consumers can be assured of safety when they purchase
Pulmuone products.
Pulmuone also leverages such advanced technical capability to conduct periodic monitoring on a range of its
products, and to make a field visit for inspection of beans imported from overseas along with paper review on
IP of its food materials. All of these activities are included in a quarterly report to be shared with stakeholders
for open communication.

Response to the pesticide-stained egg incident

The pesticide-stained egg incident which erupted in August 2017 shocked Korean people, livestock farmers
and the government. It triggered strong anxiety and mistrust toward food safety among consumers, and
livestock farmers were alerted to the raised sense of safety consumers ask of the producers. The incident
especially deepened mistrust toward chickens and eggs, very popular foods in Korea, leaving huge damage
both to good-will producers and consumers.
Having the food safety information system in place, Pulmuone had been alerted to the issue in advance
when it caused a stir in Europe. Since a food safety issue that occurred abroad first has a high likelihood
of happening in Korea as well, Pulmuone collected all of its eggs in advance and monitored their residual
chemicals. The test confirmed all of the Pulmuone eggs were safe from agricultural pesticides, and Pulmuone

Food safety prevention activities

Pulmuone is effectively preempting food safety issues that can be monitored and predicted. Through ongoing
food safety monitoring, Pulmuone identifies safety issues reviewed in its monthly internal meeting. Such food
safety innovation activities continued in 2017 as well, identifying 36 major food safety issues throughout the
year for improvement to remove physical/chemical and microbiological risks in advance and prevent any
potential issues.

In 2018, Pulmuone will continue to make new attempts to prevent food safety issues, coming up with creative
ideas to deal with the ever-complicating food safety issues. To this end, a more proactive approach will be taken,
deploying the latest food safety management technologies, inspecting for new harmful substances with advanced
devices, and rolling out more preventive activities based on accurate prevention.
In 2018, the mandatory labeling of GM products would be introduced in the US which would bring about a
substantial impact on the Korean food industry as well. As Pulmuone is expanding its presence in the global
market including the US, it will deploy more rigorous GM management, closely aligned with the internal standards
of those captive markets.

Safety & health impact assessment
Complete compliance is at the core of safety and health impact assessment of Pulmuone products. When it
comes to additives management in particular, Pulmuone applies more rigorous standards of its own than the legal
standards. And to validate such activities for high reliability of its food safety, Pulmuone operates the LOHAS food
safety department consisting of 5 independent experts including food engineering professors. Pulmuone is also
actively venturing out abroad to the US, Japan, China and others, going beyond Korea, working hard to provide
high-quality products to customers home and abroad which are in compliance with applicable laws of various
countries.
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Revision of Pulmuone food additives management criteria

Chemical agents safety management for life care products

Starting from 2018, the Food Sanitation Act of Korea was revised to classify food additives based on their
usage. It no longer divides synthetic from natural additives to be in harmonization with the global standards.
To be in close sync with the change, Pulmuone has also redesigned its additive classification system from
6 levels by combining global standards with domestic ones which require natural additives to be separated
from synthetic ones. Now the 6 levels have been reduced to 4 levels with no distinction between natural and
synthetic food additives. It has also changed its policy of ‘zero additive policy, more rigorous than current
applicable laws’ to ‘minimum additive principle, more rigorous than the current applicable law’. Combined
with this, Pulmuone commissioned out a survey on ‘total consumption of food additives in Korea’ to the
domestic experts to obtain data concerning the food additive usage status and amount. The data will be fully
utilized going forward, to implement the minimum additive policy in a structured manner.

After the tragic incident where lethal humidifier cleaner killed many lives in 2011, the safety of chemical agents
used in life care products has been consistently raised as grave issue. In 2017, BIT(Benzisothiazolinone) and
MIT(Methylisothiazolinone) preservatives detected in the kid’s mat caused contact dermatitis, and carcinogens
in the sanitary pads for women caused a big stir in society as well. To ensure safety of such chemical
substances used in life care products, Pulmuone has had the chemical substance management plan for its life
care products since 2016. It studies chemical substances and compares them against the carcinogen grades
of the IARC(International Agency for Research on Cancer) and Skin Deep safety grades for human skin, which
are offered by the EWG(Environmental Working Group) for safety control. In 2017, Pulmuone reviewed all
elements(354) used in its 50 cosmetics products to confirm there is no safety issue in Pulmuone products. It
is also operating a very elaborate chemical substance safety management scheme for life care products by
benchmarking the chemical safety management systems of other global companies.

(unit : types) As-is >>>

Ⅳ 197(-Additives included)
Ⅲ 204
Ⅱ 109
CCM 4차
97
Ⅰ획득
재인증

To-be >>>

CCM 4차
재인증 획득

6 5 2

1 3 4

161

57

90

40

19

43

CODEX - ORGANIC
← CODEX

FDA-GRAS

CODEX - ORGANIC

organic →

FDA-GRAS

CODEX

CODEX

KFDA

KFDA

Before

PEMM

Pulmuone has been operating PEMM(Pulmuone Environmental Microbe Monitoring) since 2016, an optimized
system for Korea’s production environment based on EPM(Environmental Pathogen Monitoring) system
recommended by FSMA(Food Safety Modernization Act) of FDA(Food and Drug Administration), deployed for
the ready-meal products of Pulmuone. EPM is a program to prevent pathogenic bacteria in the production
environment whereas Pulmuone’s PEMM has been designed to control both pathogenic bacteria and
indicative bacteria strains. It defines the inspection cycle of each pathogenic and indicative bacterium based on
their level of harm and detection rate, and conducts a periodic test on the production field to ensure safety. In
2017, Pulmuone deployed PEMM at 4 production lines of 4 partner companies along with 11 production lines
in 6 production sites of Pulmuone. Compared to 2016, 9 more PEMM systems have been deployed, which is
a huge increase, with priority on chilled products that don’t go through post-sterilization, along with products
exposed to higher microorganism risks.

After
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Wholesome Foods Labeling

Smart information service for
customers, enabling them to experience
Pulmuone faster and easier

New full labeling system, which discloses 100% of materials used for food products,
is extended to cover PulmuoneDanone
With the belief that all of the food materials used for Pulmuone products have to be disclosed without exception to
make its products trusted as Wholesome Foods, Pulmuone has been disclosing 100% of the food materials and
additives used for its products on its website since 2011, offering more information than the legal requirement for

Ask anything, QR code smart labeling service
Keeping up with the ubiquitous smartphone era, Pulmuone has made the smart labeling service available on the
smartphone by using the QR code placed on the package, which provides detailed information about the product.
If consumers swipe the QR code in the package with the smartphone, they can find out where the product they are
eating is produced and moved along the supply chain to end up on their table at home. They can track down the
movement along the whole supply chain in addition to the cooking video clips to fully enjoy the product. Pulmuone
will explore various ways to offer smart information in line with the latest trends while improving customer
convenience at the same time.

food packages. PulmuoneDanone also joined this initiative in 2017 to give customers an easy access to materials
used not just for Pulmuone Foods but also PulmuoneDanone products.

From the pea patch to the table at
home, Tofu QR code for production
traceability

Exhibit. Pulmuone Foods website on full labeling of
food materials
http://product.pulmuone.co.kr/main.asp

Exhibit. PulmuoneDanone website on full labeling of food materials
http://www.PulmuoneDanone.co.kr/labeling

QR code on the recipe for
Snowflake Dumpling

New

kage
BI pac

uone

of Pulm

Customer-friendly BI renewal(Pulmuone, Soga)
Pulmuone renewed the BI of Pulmuone, the flagship brand, and the BI of Soga, the smart
Wholesome Foods offered by Pulmuone. The renewed Pulmuone BI has a modern design that
expresses the product value of Wholesome Foods with more green colors to show
the distinct identity of Pulmuone, and Soga has changed its English BI to a Korean one
to express ‘the value of consumption as suggested by Pulmuone’ so that customers
can easily understand the value Pulmuone wants to provide.

Check the Wholesome Foods rule at one glance!
A renewal of the back side of the ‘Wholesome Foods Rule
Box’ package
To provide only the Wholesome Foods for health and happiness of customers
and their families, Pulmuone has applied more rigorous rules than the legal
requirements. And to show Pulmuone’s Wholesome Foods principle and efforts
to its customers more easily, Pulmuone has placed an illustration of ‘Wholesome
Foods Rule Box’ on the back side of product packages. In 2017, the design was
changed to help customers more easily understand the whole process from
production to delivery. Now it has the circular design from healthy safe ingredients
to strict production rules, delivery and the new full labeling system, explaining its
Wholesome Foods rule clearly and reassuring customers of product safety.

QR code on sodium amount
comparison as part of ‘Less
Sodium Campaign’

New BI package of Soga

An image of the Wholesome Foods
Rule Box(renewed in 2017)
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Eco-friendly green package
Water-based adhesive to remove residual solvent in food packages

Low GL
GL diet, a LOHAS book to promote ‘211 Diet’
To build consumer understanding on Pulmuone LOHAS Diet and help more people practice the LOHAS diet in their
daily lives, the Company has published many LOHAS books since 2011 in addition to 3 books in 2017. The 1st book,
‘2·1·1 Diet to Keep Metabolic Syndrome at Bay’, helps readers better understand the metabolic syndrome and
suggests 211 Diet as a way for prevention. 211 Diet is a meal that has vegetables of various colors, protein with
minimum saturated fat, and wholegrain at the ratio of 2:1:1, and the book has ranked as one of the bestsellers
by explaining in detail how to plan a 211 diet, delicious recipes and menus for each meal. To communicate the
message to global consumers as well, Pulmuone translated 2 of the books published by Pulmuone Dietary
Life Research Institute – ‘Low GL Diet Recipes to Remove the Belly Fat(專瘦凸肚的 低GL健康食)’ and ‘211
Diet to Keep Metabolic Syndrome at Bay(低GL & 211飲食法<低GI強效版>) – in Chinese for China and Taiwan
respectively. Both books introduce ‘GL Diet’, a diet to promote health, with the information on how to cook Low GL
recipes and 211 diets in a way appealing to Chinese people. Another LOHAS book titled ‘Healthy Aging Diet – Get
Picky with Your Foods to Hold Aging at Bay’ is scheduled to be published in January 2018.

Low GL books

The package research team of Corporate Technology Office developed water-based glue for regular food products
and boiled disinfected products, in order to reduce the residual solvent in its packaging materials in 2013, which
replaced solvent glue(diluted volatile solvent). The research team went on to develop another water-based
adhesive for retort packaging materials in 2014 to eliminate residual volatile solvent contained in the glue into
‘0(zero)’. On top of this, Pulmuone developed water-based ink for its regular food packaging in addition to another
water-based ink for retort packaging as follow-up in 2017 to be used for its sauce products. The water-based
ink will be used in all product packages of Pulmuone starting from 2018 so that there will be no residual solvent
contained in Pulmuone product packages. By doing this, Pulmuone effectively removed air pollutants emitted
when printing out and drying food packages and reduced the solvents remaining in the food packages into ‘0(zero)’
to reinforce the safety of its food packages once again.

Product upgrade by developing a new cap for beverages
To address problems discovered in the injection molding method for beverage(green juice) caps, Pulmuone has
developed ‘extrusion molding’. The new method removes scraps found in the conventional cap production. The
bridge part connected to the band now has an adjusted depth for the knife, which makes it easier to manage the
depth, and the molding weight has been reduced from 2.2g to 2.0g to improve productivity while cutting back the
carbon emission. Recognized for the new improvements, Pulmuone’s new beverage cap received the grand prize
at the 7th Green Packaging Contest.

One-layer bottle for a cosmetic product

2·1·1 Diet to Hold Metabolic
Syndrome at Bay
(published in January 2017)

Low GL Diet Recipe
to Remove the Belly Fat
(Chinese/published
in March 2017)

2·1·1 Diet to Hold Metabolic
Syndrome at Bay
(Taiwanese/published
in November 2017)

Pulmuone has replaced its two-layer bottle with a single-layer one
to offer a better grip and enable consumers to check the remaining
amount at the lower part of the bottle. The new design has become
another differentiating point for Pulmuone cosmetics product with
other benefits such as reducing the production stages from 5 to 4 in
addition to the bottle weight reduced from 111.8g to 76.8g, which is a
31% decrease. Such improvement has won Pulmuone a special prize
at the 7th Green Packaging Contest.
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Customer Communication
CS Center
Announcing CSM(Customer Satisfaction Management) as its mission, marking the 10th anniversary of the
Company in 1994, Pulmuone opened ‘Customer-Centric Center’ which changed its name to ‘CS(Customer
Satisfaction) Center’ currently in operation. Pulmuone CS Center collects and analyzes VoC(Voice of Customers)s
through communication with customers and delivers the results to relevant departments(e.g. marketing, quality)
to incorporate customer feedbacks into products. As CS Center comes to run Pulmuone Shop, the brand mall of
Pulmuone starting from 2018, it has grown to a major department of the Company with 33 employees under 4
parts(counseling, specialization, planning, online operation).

Item

Unit

2015

2016

2017

2018 target

Mid-to longterm target

CSI survey

0~100

90.7

89.7

91.3

91

90 and higher

The customer satisfaction index for 2017 was 91.3, which is really a high score. Despite the very satisfactory
result, Pulmuone continues its effort for further improvement in relatively unsatisfactory areas(e.g.
restatement, listening, etc), bolstering its capabilities through internal/external training and education. The
effort will continue in 2018 as well, with more challenging customer satisfaction targets. In the longer term,
customer communication activities will be further improved so that Pulmuone can evolve into a company with
excellent customer communication.

Foodmerce

Pulmuone’s customer communication
Pulmuone pays keen attention to VoCs delivered via diverse channels(e.g. call center, 1:1 bulletin board on the
website, SNS channel, online shop bulletin board, sales stores and others) and all VoCs are considered as key
CSM asset, managed in a structured manner from filing through e-CS(electronic Customer Satisfaction) to
improvement and feedbacks. The compiled VoCs are fully reflected in all of the business activities of Pulmuone for
prevention of any recurrence and product/service innovation.

Customer satisfaction survey
Every year, Pulmuone CS center commissions out a CSI(Customer Satisfaction Index) survey to Gallup Korea for
quantitative assessment of its communication with customers. The satisfaction index, calculated based on the
survey results, is leveraged for further analysis by sector/item to identify future improvement tasks and ultimately,
to upgrade the CS center’s customer consultation capability.

2017 business performance and future plan by subsidiary
Pulmuone Foods

In 2017, Pulmuone Foods established the KaTalk mobile customer center using chat bot in parallel with a
dedicated customer consultation team to reinforce its mobile/web customer communication. It also improved
the expertise of its customer communication function by holding CS workshops across the Company and
seminars on customer claims, designed to improve the CS mindset of Pulmuone people, which increased its
customer satisfaction score to 91.3 in 2017.

In 2017, Foodmerce worked hard to make an improvement in ‘customer connectedness’ issue, which received
a relatively low score in 2016. To achieve this end, it changed how it operates its CS center(i.e. dividing the role
of its staff into ‘Respond Now’ and ‘Wait for a Next Call’ for a higher response), which improved its customer
satisfaction index by 0.5 to 91.1 points.
Category

Scale

2015

2016

2017

2018 target

Mid-to longterm target

CSI survey

0~100

90.1

90.6

91.1

Maintaining
91

90 and higher

The areas with rooms of improvement include ‘prompt connection’ and ‘suggestion of viable alternative’. The
former one improved in 2017 but remained lower relative to the overall satisfaction level, so Foodmerce will
continue to focus on improving connection.

Pulmuone Health & Living

Pulmuone Health & Living received its first CCM accreditation in 2011 with the highest priority placed on
customer-centric management. As part of the effort to achieve this aim, the company reorganized its training
scheme for employees and business partners to increase customer satisfaction at the contact points and
engage in business activities for customer value creation. It listens to VoCs and VoPs(Voice of Partners)
on a daily basis, and carries out innovation initiatives to build customer-centered management system. A
periodic survey on customer satisfaction is undertaken to collect VoCs more proactively and boost customer
satisfaction, which has been extended to include not just health supplements and green juice brands but also
DM and CAF businesses of Pulmuone Health & Living so that the company can enhance the overall customer
satisfaction across its business areas. It will continue its innovation initiatives in a range of areas from
business management and service to product quality based on VoC/VoP.
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Special Story
ECMD

ECMD listens to various opinions of its customers via on/offline channels for higher customer satisfaction.
Its meal service division conducts a paper CSI survey every year on the strategic sites in order to check the
satisfaction level of the restaurants and base its long-term customer management plan on the results.
Business sites which scored a low or underperforming result, have to implement proactive improvement
activities in collaboration with branch offices and relevant departments.
The customer satisfaction score of meal service sites of strategic importance recorded 3.90 points in 2017,
up 0.05 against the previous year. The concession and the resting stop businesses also conduct their own
customer satisfaction surveys called ‘mystery shopping’ once a year to identify service improvement areas for
more proactive improvement measures. The results of mystery shopping surveys are shared to decide what
and how services can be improved at the concession and resting stop sites.
The mystery shopping result of concession/resting stop businesses in 2017 was 93.1 points, an up 5.3 points
from the previous year.
Category

Scale

2015

2016

2017

2018 target

CSI survey

0~5

4.11

3.85

3.90

3.6

Mystery shopping

0~100

90.7

87.8

93.1

85

The meal service division will focus more on improvement, gauging the improvement level by tying it to
the industry-academia orientation program for strategic sites. Improvement will be made after gathering
customer opinions through monitoring and field visits which would be used for crosscheck between business
sites.

Pulmuone Wholesome Foods
Launched in 2017
Pulmuone is committed to developing wholesome foods using fresh, safe and healthy ingredients only. It is
presenting the highest quality to satisfy the needs of the global LOHAS consumers, going beyond Korea and
playing a pivotal role in introducing the latest technologies and improving the production process. Pulmuone
is adding new creative products such as Mozzarella Hot Dog, Toy Cookie and Gohmtang Kalguksu(chopped
noodle) to its portfolio, developing the newest technologies including ultra-low temperature, natural AQUA/
creamy AQUA, automatic slicing technologies to present only the good, high-quality foods for its consumers.
Its product development process is subjected to very rigorous nutrition management criteria to offer only
the Wholesome Foods with less sodium or sugar for a good nutritional balance. Animal welfare is also an
indispensable part in its sustainable development. Pulmuone leads in the area by launching animal welfarelabeled products(Mokcho Egg) and cutting its carbon emissions with eco-friendly packaging materials. All
of these are just part of Pulmuone’s constant effort to offer only the Wholesome Foods, which encompass
material sourcing, process and packaging.

Mozzarella Hot Dog, a combination of chewy mozzarella cheese and firm
In just one month after the launch, ‘SaenGaDeuk Mozzarella Hot Dog’ started to draw
huge popularity, driven by the words of mouth on social media. It has mozzarella cheese
and sausage on the upper and lower part of the hot dog bread respectively to present two
tastes(chewy and stretchy cheese in addition to firm juice sausage) in just one ‘half and half’
hot dog. With the proprietary high-speed spinning technology which inserts a layer of air to
have soft but stretchy texture of the dough, Mozzarella Hot Dog adds brown rice and potato
powder to the bread crumb to make the surface of the hot dog very crunchy while adding
sweet flavor. It can be enjoyed not just for snacks for children but also for a side
dish in occasions for drinking alcoholic beverages.

Organic tofu, savory taste with deep nutty flavor
‘Organic Tofu made from bean juice with twice as deep flavor’ removes any raw smell
coming from tofu with Pulmuone’s natural AQUA and creamy AQUA technologies. The
bean juice concentration has been raised twice compared to the existing tofu products
to add the nutty flavor. Tofu for pan fried, meanwhile, has applied the automatic slicing
technology(patent no. 10-1828339) for the 1st time in Korea for a simple cooking that
doesn’t require a knife or a chopping board so that consumers can make a simple tofu
menu during travel, camping or any other outdoor activities where they don’t have a knife
or a chopping board. It doesn’t have the distinct raw smell of bean and has the highest concentration of bean
juice, enriching the flavor and can be eaten raw for savory taste. It is also good for pan fried, stew, salad or
any other methods of cooking, and safe to eat for anyone as it doesn’t contain any defoamer or emulsifier.
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Boiled Meat Dumpling with 5-Colored
Vegetables and Taengeul Shrimp Dumpling
for kids
‘5-Colored Vegetable & Meat Dumpling’ and ‘Taengeul
Shrimp Dumpling’ are boiled dumplings good for kids as
they are healthy and tasty at the same time. ‘5-Colored
Vegetable & Meat Dumpling’ contains vegetables of 5
colors and pork while ‘Taengeul Shrimp Boiled Dumpling’
has cut shrimp in pieces instead of grinding, in order to
preserve the chewy, firm texture. These 2 products do
not have any synthetic additives and thus, should be seen
as ‘211 Diet’ as it has the perfect harmony between fresh
vegetables, pork and shrimp. It can be boiled in water but
can be also enjoyed, pan fried or placed in meat stock
like wonton soup or Tteok-bokki(spicy stir-fried rice
cake).

‘Pure Buckwheat Cold Noodle’
with the flavor and taste of pure buckwheat
‘Pure Buckwheat Cold Noodle’ is made of water and
buckwheat powder without any other additives or salt
to present the distinct and savory flavor and taste of
buckwheat. With its own know-hows accumulated for
a long time, Pulmuone selects only quality buckwheat
and uses its proprietary extruder technology to make
stretchy dough without adding any flour, which makes
very chewy texture of buckwheat noodle. It is a perfect
fit both for cool stock broth with mild but rich flavor and
for spicy buckwheat noodle which mixes noodle with
spicy seasoning aged after adding various ingredients
and sauces. It will enable consumers to enjoy the most
popular 2 types of cold noodle at home without going out
to a restaurant.

Gohmtang Chopped Noodle,a big hit in the Korean market
Gohmtang Chopped Noodle has become a big hit as consumers uploaded
photos and videos on how to cook and eat the product along with the
comments about its taste on social media(e.g. Instagram, Facebook,
Youtube, etc), generating a buzz in the market. Not just those in their 40~50s,
the major consumers of chopped noodle, but also in the 20~30s are showing
fervent reaction to the product thanks to the deep, savory flavor of the beef
bone broth. Pulmuone visited all of the famous Gohmtang restaurants across
Korea to develop the perfect recipe for its broth, which boils beef bones in a
traditional iron pot for 6 consecutive hours and adds domestic scallion cut in
big pieces to make a very deep and full flavor. The firm and stretchy texture
of the noodle makes a perfect combination with the deep broth, presenting
healthy and delicious taste, purely irresistible for many consumers.

Toy Cookie colored with natural ingredients
‘Let’s Make Toy Cookies’ has colored its dough with 5 vegetable materials and cacao,
and made it feel like malleable clay by adding egg yolk as natural emulsifier. You can
have a great making and cooking time with your kids while having fun with Toy Cookie.
Kids love cookies but cookies require many ingredients and making them is not as
easy as many would think. Pulmuone’s Toy Cookie makes it easier to make cookies at
home and kids can feel the texture of edible clay, making various shapes, unleashing
their creativity. It has no harmful substance and therefore is safe to eat. Unlike other
bakery dough products in the market which focus only on baking, Pulmuone’s Toy
Cookie has added the fun factor to the product: Kids can feel the dough with their
fingers and be creative to make something with their own hands. It can be baked not
just in an oven but also in a pan so you don’t need any fancy device to enjoy.

ChamChaeUm Lettuce, fully prepared
for cooking in small shops
ChamChaeUm Lettuce(cut lettuce), washed, cut and prepared for small-sized kitchen
facilities such as Subway franchise stores. Since small shops usually don’t have a
large space for washing and cutting materials, there is a growing need to have fresh
materials fully ready for cooking, and Pulmuone has picked up this need very quickly
to change its supply from food materials to food products. Before supplying the cut
lettuce, there was a safety risk against microorganisms in the washing area, but now
Pulmuone has a tight control over hygiene by redesigning the production process and
managing the materials at the source or directly importing them from producers.
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Inclusive Growth
& Win-Win Collaboration
In a fair and transparent enviroment, through mutual collabortion to improve its
competitiveness in technology, product development, quality and price, Pulmuone is
committed to continue its virtuous cycle where its own growth leads to the growth of
partners, and this, in turn, leads to Pulmuone's growth.

/ MANAGEMENT APPROACH
Pulmuone wishes to grow together with its people and 590 partners in OEM, food materials and
packaging materials, based on faithfully abiding by its 5 principles – humanitarian treatment of workers,
protection of underaged laborers, ban on discrimination, occupational safety, ethical management and
etc. Pulmuone has introduced the food materials safety management and food safety crisis response
process. It is also improving its system to minimize insecticides in farming to have organic, eco-friendly,
and low-carbon produce by working with its partner companies in its supply chain.

/ FOCUS & PLAN
- Establish the environment and the culture where everyone
		 takes the lead in observing the competition rules
- Prevent violations at early stage
- Build a fair and transparent culture for transaction
		 with stakeholders(i.e. customers, partner companies,
		franchisees, etc)
- Improve execution of Compliance Program and ensure
		 consistent internalization of the program

/ 2017 PERFORMANCE
- Executed 2 initiatives to improve performances of partners
- Offered 14 classes of fair trade education for employees
- Conducted 2 voluntary inspection on subcontracting transactions
- Included the environment section in the advance
		 questionnaire for partners

/ 2017 AWARDS
Pulmuone Foods won the
Agriculture, Food and Rural
Affairs Minister Prize at ‘2017
Korea Agricultural Product
Distribution Award’
Nongmin Paper

ECMD named as Good Practice
Company for its commercial
facilities at the 1st Incheon
Airport Awards
Incheon Int’l Airport Corporation

Pulmuone is a company that produces only the
Wholesome Foods. Woocheon Foods is making Pulmuone
tofu, using only the pure Korean beans as materials
and has been growing together with Pulmuone for the
past 20 years
Jo Woo-Kwon, CEO of Woocheon Foods

Q1

of order volume. Once we have a stable volume
of production order, we can operate factories
more smoothly even when we have to pay high
manpower cost.

Please explain to us what you think is the
strong point of Pulmuone products or services
compared to other companies both home and
abroad.
Pulmuone never tolerates any health issues
in its primary and even secondary materials
even when those issues are really insignificant.
Corporate Technology Office keeps a list of
primary/secondary materials that should not
be used in the production process, and is strictly
complies with the rule no matter what. No
matter how great the material is for a taste, if
they cannot meet its health and safety criteria,
they are out since consumer health is the most
important criterion for Pulmuone.
Besides, Pulmuone has the superior cold chain
system that always keeps the temperature under
4℃. This makes Pulmuone products always
fresher than others. The cold chain system is
monitored not just by partner companies in
charge of transportation but also Pulmuone
people. Plus, Pulmuone uses natural and healthy
colorants and flavors, presenting a deep, savory
flavor, so the more you eat, the more you will love
the taste.

Q2 What kind of expectation do you have for
Pulmuone products or services? Where do you
see rooms of improvement?
Since partner companies have to maintain a high
capacity utilization rate to cover the manpower
cost, when the order size fluctuates highly, it is
bound to have an impact on operation. It would
be good if Pulmuone maintains a certain level

Q3

What kinds of trends and issues need a more
proactive response from Pulmuone if the
Company wants to fulfill its social responsibility
and continue its growth going forward?
Pulmuone and Woocheon are working toward
win-win collaboration where we complement and
share know-hows with each other. Pulmuone
makes products on a large scale whereas
Woocheon is in charge of supplying products
made and sold in a small volume. For example,
we have a fryer in our facilities. Since we have
much experience in frying tofu, we share our
know-hows in managing alien matters in the
fryer, benchmarking the expertise of each other

Q4

Pulmuone offers support to enhance
competitiveness of its partner companies. Which
ones are satisfactory and what kind of further
supports do you need in the future?
We want to supply diverse products by adopting
the high-variety low-volume production system,
so it would be really good if Pulmuone helps
create a virtuous cycle where Pulmuone shares
the benchmarking cases of advanced companies
so that partners can study the global practices
and then share their own know-hows as
well. This will, in turn, strengthen the win-win
collaboration between Pulmuone and its partner
companies.
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Fair Trade & Win-Win Growth

Fair trade education for employees

Fair trade
Pulmuone introduced CP(Compliance Program) in December
2006 to implement its TISO Management more proactively and to
take the initiative in driving fair and transparent business activities
as dictated by the Fair Trade Act of Korea. To stand shoulder-toshoulder with the global leaders in the market environment the Fair
Trade Act aims to create, Pulmuone has made consistent efforts to
prevent any breach of relevant laws and established a culture and
environment where businesses themselves keep the rules for fair
competition for themselves.

Fair
/transparent
management

Socially
responsible
management

Innovative
management

Green
management

In addition to making the fair trade compliance guideline available online, Pulmuone publishes periodic corporate
newsletters regarding fair trade laws, and organizes educational seminars for employees in order to raise
awareness and reinforce their compliance with fair trade principles.
It offers the fair trade education(14 times for 96 NFB employees in 2017) to new hires on relevant legal provisions
and CP operation employees need to remember for work. As for departments with relatively high likelihood to
breach the law inadvertently(i.e. sales, marketing, procurement, etc), Pulmuone offers an intensive training course
on the Fair Trade Act, the Fair Transactions in Subcontract Act and the Franchise Business Act.
For online fair trade education, Pulmuone has produced video clips featuring CP managers to give information
about fair trade. They are uploaded on the employee education sites of Pulmuone Foods and Foodmerce as
mandatory course for employees. New hires can take the course any time they want in addition to other education
channels such as monthly newsletters and CP seminars designed to improve the employee awareness about fair
trade compliance.

Creative
management

Fair trade operation status
In the CP grade deliberation organized by the Fair Trade Commission, Pulmuone’s CP was highly recognized for
its excellence, receiving the high grade for Pulmuone Foods, Foodmerce and Pulmuone Health & Living. In 2017,
Pulmuone Health & Living was recognized for the excellence of its CP program(evaluated every 2 years), winning
the A grade. CP, which stands for Compliance Program, refers to a compliance scheme to encourage businesses
to voluntarily abide by fair trade regulations. CP serves as a clear compliance guideline for businesses to prevent a
breach in the early stage.

Fair trade compliance pledge
Every year, Pulmuone employees write a pledge to comply with fair trade when they undertake their work,
and submit the document to the ERP HR system to show they fully understand the fair trade compliance
program designed to promote fair and transparent business activities as dictated by the Fair Trade Act, and
they will be committed to fair and transparent transaction practices in the future. Writing the pledge serves as
a strong reminder for Pulmuone people to maintain the fair and transparent transaction culture together with
stakeholders(customers, partners, franchisees, etc)

Disclosure of fair trade compliance program status
Pulmuone disclosed its fair trade operation performances including those of subsidiaries and affiliates in 2017 at
the electronic disclosure system of the Financial Supervisory Service. It is to provide information on its fair trade
CP to stakeholders, and bolster the capacity to implement the program.

Compliance council
Pulmuone holds a compliance council once every quarter attended by council members, leaders and CP managers
of Pulmuone, its subsidiaries and affiliates in order to share fair trade issues and to constantly internalize the
compliance culture.

Fair trade compliance e-guideline
In a bid to offer an easy access to fair trade compliance manual to its stakeholders including employees,
Pulmuone has produced an online compliance book which includes a compliance guideline and fair trade breach
cases, and uploads the e-book at its website. The book emphasizes the importance of fair trade with stakeholders
and of respecting the intellectual property of partner companies to maintain mutual trust and partnership. Coupled
with this, the Company has also published a guideline on the Fair Trade Act, the Fair Transactions in Subcontract
Act and the Franchise Business Act for its employees. Major information contained in the e-book includes
fair trade, checklist for legal compliance, compliance Q&A/manual/scheme, and a response scheme when
discovering a breach. The e-book helps employees better understand requirements and work principles necessary
for compliance with the relevant laws.
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Voluntary inspection of fair trade compliance
Twice a year, the compliance council members and leaders of relevant departments assess the compliance status
based on the checklist to examine fair trade violation risk, and correct practices at risk of breaching fair trade.
Combined with this, enactments and amendments of relevant laws are monitored every month to be reported to
the crisis management committee and incorporated into the self-assessment checklist. Self-assessment items
based on the latest fair trade laws are included in the checklist of the internal accounting management system,
which was established for internal control, and reviewed by a 3rd party to be disclosed in an audit report to
stakeholders.

Subcontracted transaction inspection
The essence of CP lies in prevention and inspection of legal breaches for mutual trust. Keenly aware of this,
Pulmuone foods, Foodmerce, and Pulmuone Health & Living are preventing risks from materializing by
investigating breaches of the Fair Transactions in Subcontracting Act and other unfair practices semi-annually.
In the 1st half of 2017, Pulmuone investigated unfair practices that can happen in the process of transactions
or any special requirements included in the transactions to check whether there were any legal risks such as
unfair request for a discount or ungrounded recall, and discover rooms of improvement in the work process for
mutual growth. During the inspection, Pulmuone had an interview with CEOs of the partner companies to find out
whether Pulmuone people directly transacting with the partner companies are keeping compliance themselves.
In the 2nd half of 2017, another inspection was conducted to discover any unfair practices, provision of technology
documents or any verbal abuse. In parallel, Pulmuone organizes other activities to firmly establish a fair trade
culture by clearly showing its commitment to compliance, distributing leaflets that show Pulmuone’s TISO
management, CP status and support for partner companies when they introduce their own CP program in order to
build a trade environment where participants can trust one another.

Pulmuone anti-corruption principles
Pulmuone and its affiliates have introduced ‘Code of Practice’, pledges by Pulmuone procurement managers,
compliance rules for Pulmuone partners, ‘Pulmuone Health & Living whistleblower protection rules’ and etc to
ban any gift or bribery from partner companies, and protect and support employees who report any unfair trade
practices in the transaction with partners. It hopes to facilitate the whistleblowing system by introducing rigorous
rules as part of its efforts to prevent corruption. The Company also works to ensure a fair, transparent and legal
process when handling its procurement works.

phone or post to ensure not just Pulmuone employees but also external personnels such as other stakeholders or
partners to file a report without any constraints. Whistleblowers are guaranteed with confidentiality and anonymity
along with money compensation pursuant to the internal provision.
Any reports will be escalated to CCO and TISO Manager for an approval, and upon receiving the approval, Internal
Audit & Consulting Team would conduct an audit in accordance with the applicable laws and internal rules. The
team will consider all factors including its magnitude and intention of the problematic act before generating an
audit report, which would be delivered to Pulmuone General CEO and discussed at the HR Committee meeting to
take an appropriate measure.

Fair trade & win-win growth agreement
Pulmuone Foods has signed a voluntary compliance agreement with 15 partner companies to be in compliance
with applicable fair trade laws and win-win cooperation. The agreement includes fair contract, prevention of
breach, compliance effort, win-win cooperation support, observance of evaluation criteria of the agreement,
submitting a report on the agreement and evaluation to the FTC, and etc. Pulmuone will add more partners to the
voluntary agreement going forward.

Fair trade

Inclusive
cooperation

Higher
competitiveness

Healthier
industry
ecosystem

Culture for
win-win growth

Organization for win-win growth
Pulmuone Foods has structured a function for win-win growth(Win-Win Growth Committee) to promote
development inclusive of partner companies and create a fair subcontracting environment. The committee holds a
fair trade deliberation meeting more than once per month to make a proactive response to the voices of partners,
and prevent violations of the subcontracting rules while running or supporting a range of programs for win-win
growth.
NFB Region Strategy Office
Win-win growth office

Dedicated team against fraud and corruption
Head of Corporate Strategy Office serves as CCO(Chief Compliance Officer) to head TISO Management across the
Company with Internal Audit & Consulting Team under it to handle internal fraud and corruption reports.
Internal Audit & Consulting Team runs the internal report system and whistleblowing system for the Company to
be operated in a sound and rightful way, while imposing a strict punitive measure regarding personnel placement
for those who violate the internal provisions. Employees are able to report any suspected cases via ‘Cyber Audit’
on the website or ‘Irumi’, the internal channel to share ideas or issues. The reports can also be made through

Planning

Support

Working group for implementation
Accounting

Foods
marketing

Research
& planning

HR
operation

Finance

PR

Sales
planning

Foods
production

Materials
sourcing

green
procurement

Packaging & facility
procurement

ERM
secretariat

TISO Management
secretariat

CSV
secretariat
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Win-win growth fund
In order to promote win-win cooperation with partner companies, Pulmuone Foods has financed a private fund
named ‘Win-Win Growth Investment Fund’ backed by big businesses, SMEs and agricultural/fishery cooperative
foundations, is expecting to increase the scale of the project each year.

Supply Chain
Key partner status

Fair Trade Deliberation Committee
Pulmuone Foods reviews fair trade cases every month through its internal Win-Win Growth Committee. The
committee decides illegality based on the applicable subcontracting laws when trading with partner companies
by looking at issues like whether a written contract was issued, contract money was decided fairly, partners were
forced to buy certain Pulmuone products, or there was any request to take unfair and unjust economic gain.

Pulmuone is dedicated to keeping its fair and transparent trade culture where it can enhance its quality/price
competitiveness through tech/product development based on win-win collaboration with its partner companies.
The Company believes such culture would trigger a virtuous cycle where the growth of its partners leads to the
growth of Pulmuone and this, again, would bring about the growth of partner companies.
[Partner company status in 2017_Pulmuone Foods/Foodmerce/Pulmuone Health & Living]

Category

Number of Partners in 2017

OEM

155

Raw materials

375

Packaging materials

60

Total

590

Performance sharing
Pulmuone has introduced a rule to share its performance with partners. When it works with partners to
successfully develop new technology, improve the process, or remove work inefficiencies, it will share the
generated benefits with those who made a contribution. In 2017, Pulmuone drove 2 initiatives – higher SCM
efficiency for Pulmuone Foods dumplings and making the sourced beans into a good tofu brand for more sales.

*Duplicate counting when partner companies overlap between catetories. MG(Merchandising Goods) excluded.

Partner company selection process
4 fair trade(subcontracting) principles
Pulmuone Foods has the four guidelines on win-win collaboration between big businesses and SMEs in place to
ensure fair trade with the outsourced partners as described below.
4 fair trade principles

For a good contract that promotes win-win growth
between big business and SMEs
- Infrastructure for a fair contract signing
- A contract which protects the rights of both
contracting parties
- Faithful implementation of the contract and relevant
laws
For fair selection(registration) of partner companies
- Fair criteria/process to select the partner
companies
- Fair criteria/process to terminate partnership

Pulmuone discloses how to register at the Pulmuone system for a new contract, and how to sign/cancel/
terminate the contract at its website for its potential partner companies. It also provides a consultation service
so that those wishing to work with Pulmuone can obtain necessary information on the partner selection and
registration process.
Selection process

For internal subcontracting review committee
establishment/operation
- Internal committee to review subcontracting agreements
- Internal discussion on partner selection/contract
signing/price-setting in advance
- Review on contract termination criteria/process
For proper document to be generated and kept
- A range of documents issued in the trading process
with partner companies
- Keeping and saving the issued documents
- Having the document generation/keeping practices
fully entrenched within the organization

Partners

Talk with
Pulmuonne, register
at the sourcing portal

Pulmuone

Primary
(preliminary)
screening

Secondary
screening
(field inspection)

Due diligence
for audit

Deliberation on
the application
(decision)

Selection criteria

- A credit rating B or higher by a credit rating agency
- HACCP accreditation for food production

Pulmuone has added an environment section to its questionnaire form for partner companies designed jointly
with ES Secretariat, QS Team, and Strategic Procurement Office to check the environment risk of its OEM
suppliers. The questionnaire was introduced in November 2017. After a partner company makes a self-check to
fill in the questionnaire, those from QS or Strategic Procurement Office make a field visit to confirm.
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Community Value Creation
Pulmuone will dedicate itself to collaboration and communication in order to create a
sound and rigorous business ecosystem where the Company can grow together with the
communities.

/ MANAGEMENT APPROACH
Pulmuone is strategically driving Corporate Philanthropy aligned with its mission and value scheme.
Under the mission, open a Healthier Future with ‘Respect for Life’ and ‘Love for our Neighbors’, Pulmuone
has been implementing diverse initiatives for healthy foods, healthy society and healthy environment,
which include the nationwide Wholesome Foods Campaign, Education on the LOHAS Diet and life, and
etc. Pulmuone will continue to reinforce its CSV activities aligned with its businesses.

/ FOCUS & PLAN
- Boost the influence of the public-interest projects led
		 by Pulmuone Foundation
- Spread Wholesome Foods Education nationwide
- Reinforce Good Cleaning Classes for a good cleaning habit
- Redesign LOHAS Designer program

/ 2017 AWARDS
Pulmuone Foundation received
a commendation at 2017 Parents
Policy Contest for its contribution
(2 consecutive years)
Ministry of Education



/ 2017 PERFORMANCE
- Wholesome Foods Education for children open 888 times attended
		 by 22,019 people
- 211 Diet Education for low-income family kids provided
		 for 100 times to 1,002 people
- LOHAS Diet Education offered for 100 times to 1,454 people
- Senior Wholesome Foods Campaign offered for 24 people in 1 village
- Outreach program for Good Cleaning offered 314 times to 8,016 people
- Project WET available for 140 times to 3,572 people
- KRW 990 million donated to Pulmuone Foundation
- Pulmuone people spending 12,605 hours
		 for LOHAS Designer voluntary corps with the participation rate reaching 90%

Pulmuone 2020 Target
_ For Healthy Food Culture
Pulmuone Foundation is determined to provide its ‘Wholesome Foods Education Campaign’ designed to
realize ‘Healthy Foods’ among the 3 core values – Healthy Foods, Healthy Society, Healthy Environment –
to 100,000 people by 2020. Under the overarching goal, Pulmuone plans to lay the sound foundation for its
Wholesome Foods Campaign targeting people of various age groups including children, parents and senior
citizens. Wholesome Foods Campaign for Seniors would be also rolled out targeting senior citizens in 2
rural villages which house Pulmuone production plants to fulfill Pulmuone’s mission for local communities.
LOHAS Designer, Pulmuone employee social service program for ‘Healthy Society’, would be redesigned
in 2018. It will be tied to Pulmuone CSV strategy to evolve into a program aligned with the needs and
demands of communities to offer distinct social service programs in communities.
Lastly, ‘Good Cleaning Class’, an outreach program to raise awareness about the importance of cleaning
and clean environment will continue to help communities build ‘Healthy Environment’. The program would
extend its targets from pre-schoolers and lower-grades at primary school to include higher-grades at
primary school. Also, a new curriculum to respond to ultra fine dust will be developed to be offered to
60,000 children by 2020 so that pre-schoolers and primary school students can become recipients of the
education.
(Unit: Sessions, attendees)

Category

2018 targets

Mid-to long-term targets

Wholesome Foods ① Wholesome Foods Campaign
Education extended
Education
across the nation
- 960 sessions, 24,000 people
② 211 Diet Class for Low-Income Family
Children
- 150 sessions, 1,500 people
③ Senior Wholesome Foods Campaign
- 2 villages
④ Kimchi School
- 319 sessions, 7,200 people
- Kimchi School for kids extended
thanks to high possibility

① Wholesome Foods Education

① LOHAS Diet Classes for Adults
LOHAS Diet
education improved
- 150 sessions, 3,000 people

① LOHAS Diet Classes for Adults

LOHAS Life class
extended

① Good Cleaning Class

① Good Cleaning Class

- 400 sessions, 10,000 people
- Ultra fine dust education for
higher-grades primary schoolers
② Project WET
- 160 sessions, 4,000 people

- 100,000 people by 2020
② 211 Diet Class for Low-Income Family

Children
- 8,000 people by 2020
③ Senior Wholesome Foods Campaign
- 4 villages by 2020
④ Kimchi School
- 35,000 people by 2020

- 800 sessions by 2020
- 60,000 people by 2020
② Project WET

- 25,000 people by 2020
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Community Contribution
Pulmuone has established Pulmuone Foundation, a non-profit, public-interest body who would lead strategic and
structured execution of its socially responsible activities. Pulmuone Foundation has become a control tower for
the Company’s CSR, setting the direction, defining the mid-to long-term business strategy, planning and operating
businesses, supporting employee outreach programs for communities in addition to various fundraising activities.
Its affiliates also have CSR manager in place to lead the internal collaboration scheme, and all of their socially
responsible performances and plans are shared at Session D, the CSR/CSV meeting on the Company level.
Pulmuone Foundation, the CSR arm of Pulmuone, leads strategic social contributions of the Company under its
mission and value scheme. ‘Open a Healthier Future with Respect for Life and Love for Neighbor’ is the corporate
mission, and the strategy to achieve the mission is to ‘Build a Foundation for CSV through Initiatives for Healthy
Food, Healthy Society and Healthy Environment.’

Armed with Respect for Life and Love for Neighbor, Pulmuone is making contribution to society in 3 areas of
Healthy Foods, Health Society and Healthy Environment as part of its commitment to a healthy future
It is spreading ‘Wholesome Foods Campaign’ designed to promote the right dietary habits of kids, parents, and
senior citizens along with ‘LOHAS Diet Classes’ aiming to spread GL diet to cut back on the sugar intake in order to
educate the public of the value of eating healthy foods.
Kimchi Museum is serving as a tool to raise awareness of Kimchi and the Kimchi-making process among
people both home and abroad. Pulmuone people are very proactive in charting a healthy future by joining LOHAS
Designer activities and Love for Neighbor Fund.

Wholesome Foods Campaign
Wholesome Foods Education for kids

Pulmuone has been rolling out ‘Wholesome Foods
Campaign’ since 2010, designed both for kids and adults,
to inform them of where, how and by whom the foods

Mission

Open a Healthier Future with ‘Respect for Life’ and ‘Love for our Neighbors’

Strategy

Build a Foundation for CSV through Initiatives for Healthy Food, Healthy Society and
Healthy Environment

to distinguish and select Wholesome Foods. Wholesome

Core Value

Healthy Food

Healthy Society

Healthy Environment

topics of ‘Label on Foods’, ‘Nutritional Balance’, ‘Taste’

Spread healthy diets through
a nationwide education and
campaign that promotes the
taste of nature and the nutritional
balance in diet

Contribute to a healthy social
growth with various CSV activities
for balanced development

Reduce resource consumption
and increase healthy lifespan
with environment education and
campaign for the public

Wholesome Foods initiative

Community contribution

Environment

- Wholesome Foods
Education for kids
- 211 Diet classes for
underprivileged children
- LOHAS Diet Classes for
adults
– Senior Wholesome Foods
Campaign
– Educational contents for
Wholesome Foods
- Wholesome Foods
research projects

- LOHAS Designer
- Fundraising for Love for
Neighbor Fund
- Community contribution
home and abroad
- Sponsorship for external
entities

- Good Cleaning Class as
LOHAS lifestyle education
- Project WET outreach
class

they are eating are produced along with the know-hows
Foods education operates its programs under the 3
for pre-schoolers, primary schoolers, parents and

Objective

Business Scope

their kids. In 2017, 22,019 students in Seoul, Incheon,
Gyeonggi, Busan and Gwangju received 888 classes on Pulmuone Wholesome Foods.
Wholesome Foods Class is run in partnership with the Ministry of Education and Food for Change, a dietary
life education entity. It is an outreach program where the professional lecturer ‘Fooducator’ visits each school
to have a class.
[Wholesome Foods Class for Kids]

Category

2015

2016

2017

Session(times)

706

801

888

Attendee(persons)

17,595

20,137

22,019

Mecenat
- Museum KIMCHIKAN as
Kimchi School
- Sponsorship for cultural
events

211 Diet Class for underprivileged children

Pulmuone provides Wholesome Foods 211 Diet Class for disadvantaged children who are more likely to eat
processed foods and nutritionally unbalanced diet. 211 Diet means eating fresh vegetable, protein with less
saturated fat and whole grains in the ratio of 2:1:1 for health. The class, provided by Fuducators dispatched to
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community children centers for primary school students, teaches children on palate, theory, and cooking, and
gives out 211 Diet food trays to participating children for free. During 2017, it offered 100 sessions to 1,002
children of community children centers in Seoul, Gyeonggi and Incheon areas.
[Wholesome Foods Campaign for Seniors]

[211 Wholesome Foods Diet Class for underprivileged children]

Category

2015

2016

2017

Category

2017

Session(times)

20

39

100

Village(numbers)

1

Attendee(persons)

420

374

1,002

Attendee(persons)

24

LOHAS Diet Class

Good Cleaning Class

Pulmuone is spreading a healthy dietary culture amongst parents and nursery teachers who educate children

Pulmuone offers Good Cleaning Class as part of its effort to build the foundation for CSV, designed to help

on tastes and diets with its LOHAS Diet Classes. The program aims at teaching the target audience how to

children develop a habit of organizing and cleaning their surroundings. It is the only outreach program on

eat healthy with various LOHAS diets including GL diet. It explains the principles of low GL diet and how it can

cleaning to help children realize cleaning can be fun, and motivate them to keep their surroundings clean and

be implemented in daily life, and how much blood sugar changes with low GL diet. The curriculum has been

tidy for neighbors and the environment. In 2017, the program was offered 314 times to cover 8,016 1st~4th

developed together with the Korean Society for Community Nutrition, and available at local childcare support

grade primary students. Offered in partnership with social startup, Shine Impact, the program is planning to

centers and local children meal service support centers across the nation. In 2017, a total of 100 LOHAS diet

extend its audience to include higher-grade(5th~6th grades) primary school students, and teach how to cope

sessions were provided to 1,454 parents and nursery teachers.

with the increased super fine dust particles in daily life in 2018.

[LOHAS Diet Class]

Category

2015

2016

2017

Session(times)

29

54

100

Attendee(persons)

406

850

1,454

[Good Cleaning Class]

Category

2015

2016

2017

Session(times)

108

204

314

Attendee(persons)

2,454

5,266

8,016

Wholesome Foods Campaign for Seniors

Pulmuone has rolled out ‘Goods Foods Campaign for Seniors’ since 2017 to prepare society against fast
aging. It offers a comprehensive health enhancement program to improve dietary life for 24 senior citizens

Project WET(Water Education for Teachers)

aged 60 or older living in Yeonho Village located Eumseong, North Choongcheong. As part of the program, the

Pulmuone offers Project WET(Water Education for Teachers) classes to parents and children, the worldwide

Company provides a meal service named ‘Village Meal’ twice per week based on food materials and menus

water education program designed in 1984 by the US WEF(Water Education Foundation) to help develop a

designed and cooked specifically for seniors in combination with health supplements, dietary life class and

structured water education curriculum based on natural science for teachers and students aged 5-18. As

nutritional counseling for individual participants. Yeonho Village is only 1.5km away from the Eumsung fresh

a food company which consumes a heavy amount of water for production and also has the bottled water

noodle plant of Pulmuone, and has the ‘1Company 1Village’ partnership with Pulmuone. In 2018, Pulmuone

business, Pulmuone is rendering support to raise awareness about the importance of water resources and

will designate 2 of the rural villages which house its production plants to roll out Wholesome Foods Campaign

the necessity to preserve the water system. The curriculum consists of 4 programs named ‘Blue Planet’, ‘Box

for Seniors to enhance their health.

of Life’, ‘Treasure in the Bucket’ and ‘One Power’, all of which are designed to emphasize the importance of
environment protection. Under Project WET, Pulmuone offered a total of 140 sessions of education to 3,572
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people including primary school students and their parents in Seoul, Incheon, Gyeonggi and Daejeon in 2017.

best 11 food museums(only 1 in Korea) by CNN in March 2015, proving its prestige and value once again. In July

Coupled with class provision, Pulmuone is also working hard to produce more teachers to fulfill the initial

2016, journalists from 7 countries including Russia and Spain visited the museum to take part in the Kimchi-

intent of ‘WET education’

making process and tasted Kimchi. In August, Museum KIMCHIKAN was named as one of the 16 representative
destinations of Seoul in Discover Seoul Pass launched by the Seoul City for foreign tourists in Seoul.

[Project WET]

Category

2015

2016

2017

Session(times)

100

120

140

Attendant(persons)

2,520

3,072

3,572

Website

www.kimchikan.com

Address

The 4th-6th floors of the main hall of Insadong Maru,
Insadong Street 35-4, Jongro district, Seoul

Phone

02-6002-6456, 02-6002-6477

Open

10:00-18:00 on Tue-Sun(entrance closed at 17:30)

Closed

Every Monday, Jan 1, New Year’s Day,
Korean Thanksgiving, Christmas

Inclusive growth model for communities

Pulmuone is generating shared value by proactively implementing initiatives that promote sustainable growth
inclusive of communities. As part of this initiative, Pulmuone launched in 2012 the certified eco-friendly bean
sprout products produced by upwards of 60 intellectually challenged people working in Ganghwa Woori
Village, a social welfare corporation. Pulmuone has been supporting facilities to Woori Village since 2011
when it signed an agreement for technology collaboration, and offered full initial-stage technological support
when the village increased the capacity of its bean sprout plant. Through these efforts, Pulmuone contributed
to boosting the sales of Woori Village bean sprouts and creating jobs for the disabled. In 2017, Pulmuone
donated KRW 100 million for the plant renovation and expansion as part of its CSV initiative to create a safe
and pleasant environment for challenged workers. Combined with this, Pulmuone people made outreach
activities, assisting the workers at the plant, harvesting crops and pulling out weeds.

Pulmuone Foundation, the champion of Pulmuone CSR initiatives Pulmuone established Pulmuone
Foundation in 2012 as part of the drive to further extend and bolster its CSR initiatives. The foundation is a
non-profit entity promoting public interest, established to organize CSV activities in a more professional and
structured manner, respecting the spirit of ‘Respect for Life’ and ‘Love for Neighbor’ under the mission to
build a healthy future for all. Pulmuone Foundation has been established in memory of Won Kyung-Sun,
the founder of Pulmuone who dedicated his life to organic farming, environment preservation and peace. It
is driving social contribution programs for public interest that focus on research, education, promotion and
support for healthy food, healthy society and healthy environment including Wholesome Foods Campaign,
LOHAS Diet Class and Good Cleaning Class. For a sustained operation of the foundation, Pulmuone donates
0.1% of its brand revenue for its initiatives and campaigns, so that more public-interest initiatives can be rolled
out.
[Yearly donation]

Museum KIMCHIKAN, the new Kimchi museum of Pulmuone

Pulmuone opened its Kimchi museum in 1986 to inherit and build on the culinary heritage of Korea. The

Category

2015

2016

2017

Donation(KRW)

880 mil.

940 mil.

990 mil.

museum was reborn as ‘Museum KIMCHIKAN’ on April 21, 2015, located in Insa, Jongro district of Seoul,
which is the destination for those wishing to see the traditional side of Korea. Meeting the expectation towards
the Kimchi museum 2.0, Museum KIMCHIKAN welcomes visitors with digital displays, taking on a modern

Food for Change, the champion of Wholesome Foods Campaign

interpretation of Kimchi and diverse experience programs. The best known programs include ‘Kimchi School’

In 2012, Pulmuone supported the establishment of Food for Change as non-profit social enterprise to drive the

for kids, foreigners and multi-cultural families where participants can make and taste various types of Kimchi,

Wholesome Foods initiatives in a proactive and professional manner and has been rolling out the educational

and bring the Kimchi they personally made to home. Also known widely to overseas countries thanks to the

campaign together with Food for Change from then on.

coverage by global media such as BBC, NHK and CCTV, Museum KIMCHIKAN was named as one of the world’s

Food for Change is a non-profit corporation dedicated to establishing a Right Dietary life and providing
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education on wholesome foods. Pulmuone has rendered support to the social enterprise in partnership

what should be noted and which attitude is required for participation. It uses other outreach entities as

with the Hope Institute by serving as incubator since October 2011. Pulmuone has delegated the role to lead

communication channel to gather demands of community residents.

Wholesome Foods Education Campaign, one of its mid-to long-term social contribution campaigns, to Food
for Change. It trains Fuducators(Food+Educators), professional lecturers on wholesome foods, and deploys

[Pulmuone Designer activities]

them in classrooms to teach children the concept of Wholesome Foods and how to choose Wholesome Foods
by checking the information on the food labels such as additives, nutrients and the shelf life.

Love for Neighbor Fund

Category

2015

2016

2017

Time (hrs)

12,916

16,852

12,605

Participation (%)

86

96

90

Every month, Pulmuone employees donate a certain portion of their salary to Love for Neighbor Fund to
help neighbors in need, and the Company carries out various activities with the donated money for social
contribution campaigns on Wholesome Foods, environment, community contribution and Mecenat for a

Tree planting to reduce CO₂ emission

As an active participant in Zero Carbon Campaign,

healthier development of our communities.

Pulmuone organizes ‘Tree Planting for Next Generations’
every year to offset all of its carbon emissions from

[Love for Neighbor Fund]

plant tours and the general shareholders’ meetings.
Category

2015

2016

2017

Raised(KRW)

115 mil.

126 mil.

159 mil.

Participants(rate)

1,786 persons(59.5%)

2,114 persons(70.4%)

2,510 persons(83.6%)

Pulmuone employee also has formed a green club to
wage a separate tree-planting initiative to take care of
the Noeul Park on a quarterly basis.

‘LOHAS Designer’ for Pulmuone people

Pulmuone’s employee club for social service, LOHAS
Designer, was established in July, 2009 to carry out
employee outreach activities in a more structured
manner. With the name referring to those who are
making sustainable health for society and neighbors,
LOHAS Designer has more than 2,500 members
participating at least 1 voluntary activity per year as
LOHAS Designer. To support their activities, Pulmuone
recognizes their voluntary activity hours as regular work
hours so that employees can spare up to 8 hours per year for outreach activities.
In 2017, about 90% of the members spent 12,605 hours in total, making snacks for kids, baking ‘Bread
of Love’, drawing mural, delivering briquettes, sharing Kimchi for winter, offering cultural exchange for
multicultural families and other activities across various communities.
Members receive the orientation CSR training on the activity day before the activity starts, along with
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Special Story

Green Leadership
Keenly aware of the gravity of climate change, Pulmuone is proactively cutting back its
carbon emissions by reducing fossil fuel consumption and deploying renewable energy.

/ MANAGEMENT APPROACH
Pulmuone is spearheading the effort to realize LOHAS Lifestyle under the motto to achieve sustainability of human
health and the environment. Under the high-level goal, Pulmuone has defined 4 major strategic directions for
environment safety such as Zero Accident, Water, Climate Change, and Sustainable Product, and works to achieve

We believe the higher grade in CDP was a proud recognition for
Pulmuone’s efforts for sustainability management. Pulmuone will
continue its best practices in environment management.
Baek Seok-In, Secretary Director of Corporate Technology Office

Pulmuone in CDP1) Climate Change & Water
_ Special Award

objectives and operation management indices with targets by 2020. Pulmuone’s environment performance* includes
all of its domestic production/logistics businesses and part of the service business excluding ORGA Whole Foods and
Pulmuone Waters.

/ FOCUS & PLAN
- Extend the integrated ESH management system to logistics,
		 R&D and global business sites

/ 2017 AWARDS
Pulmuone won Grand Prize(Environment
Minister Award) at the 7th Green Packaging

- Invest in high-efficient facilities and LED lighting replacement

Contest

- Deploy more new renewable energies including solar power

Korea Eco Packaging Promotion Institute

- Increase sustainable water management and reuse
- Use more solvent-free packaging materials

Pulmuone won Special Award in the climate

- Achieve zero landfill wastes and reduce Waste

change response and water management

		 discharges per ton of product

category at Good Practices in Climate
Change Response/Water Management

/ 2017 PERFORMANCE
- Achieved 100% ISO14001 accreditation rate for
		 its production sites
- Introduced FEMS(Factory Energy Management System)
		 in the Eumsung fresh noodle plant
- Cut back on GHG emissions per ton of product by 9%

Pulmuone voluntarily joined CDP Water in 2016 and CDP Climate Change in
2017. It received CDP Water Leadership A- and CDP Climate Change Leadership
A- in 2017 along with the CDP Water Performance Improvement Award and CDP
Climate Change New Player Award.

Award Ceremony
CDP(Carbon Disclosure Project) Korea

Pulmuone is reducing its carbon emissions by deploying new renewable energy to respond to climate
change. Pulmuone’s Eumsung and Uiryeong tofu plants replaced its fossil fuel boilers with the wood
pellet ones which can cut back carbon emissions greatly. In addition to this, Pulmuone Health & Living
Doan plant and Pulmuone Foods Eumsung plant have installed solar power generators to increase new
renewable energy in its energy mix. Water is irreplaceable resource, and therefore, Pulmuone reserves no
effort to reduce water consumption. It also has deployed very thorough water treatment facilities with high
standards so that it can discharge only the clean water that can be used as farming water.
1) CDP(Carbon Disclosure Project) : A global project cum non-profit which discloses management information including
environment such as how listed companies across the globe are responding to environment issues and greenhouse gas
emissions. Every year, CDP announces an environment management grade for each company based on its research.

Pulmuone Foods received Excellence Award
at Good Practices in Safety Health Service
Activities Award
Korea Occupational Safety and Health

		against 2016
- Increased the ratio of new renewable energy to 12.4%
- Tofu production plants got 34.0% of its energy from
		 new renewable energy sources.
- Water usage per ton of product down 20.4% against 2016
- Received the 1st water footprint accreditation for
		 its Korean soybean tofu, and carbon footprint for its green juice

*Production subsidiaries in Korea include PPEC
		 Chuncheon, PPEC Uiryeong, PPEC Eumsung
		 Noodles, PPEC Eumsung Sprouts, Pulmuone
		 Kibun, Shinsunatto, PTA Agricultural Union
		 Corporation, Pulmuone Health & Living and
		PulmuoneDanone
		 Logistics : Exofresh Logistics, Foodmerce
		 Service : ECMD resting stops, LOHAS Academ

- Wastewater discharges per ton of product down 16.0%
		 compared to 2016
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Environment Strategy

Zero accident in all
business sites

Save water, the
Proactively respond to
Develop more
irreplaceable resource
climate change
sustainable products

Under the goal to become a sustainable company which spreads LOHAS Lifestyle pursuing human health and
earth sustainability, Pulmuone has defined 4 environment safety objectives – Zero Accident, Water, Climate
Change, and Sustainable Product – and set targets and operational management indices by 2020 after developing
its environment strategy in 2008. Pulmuone has generated KPI for its environment management goals coupled
with action plans for the targets, and puts its business performance under evaluation.

Strategic direction

Targets by 2020

Zero accident

- Reduce the accident rate and the severity rate of injury

Environment governance
Pulmuone runs a council consisting of the top management, plant leaders and working-level employees to
respond to a range of issues concerning occupational safety. In Session E chaired by Pulmuone General CEO, each
business unit reviews its environment safety performance and plan. Occupational Safety Committee also reviews
the performance and target levels while making decisions on occupational safety policies and investment, and
discussing the action plans with each business unit through workshops for plant leaders and the working-level
council for implementation.
Corporate body

Description

Chaired by

Date

Board of Directors

Report on the progress of green management
initiatives

BoD

Mar 25

Session E

Share the achievements in environment safety by
business unit and review plans

Pulmuone
General CEO

Nov 30

Environment Safety
Committee

Review corporate environment safety strategy and
major action plans

Pulmuone
General CEO

Jan 13, Mar 28, May 26,
Aug 2, Sep 27, Nov 28

ES Workshop

Review environment safety issues of business sites,
climate change response initiatives

ES/QTM Office Jan 19, Mar 22, May 22,
Head
July 26, Sep 22

Production/Logistics ES
Working-Level Council

Discuss ESH implementation plans, safety culture and
compliance

ES/QTM Office Feb 20, Apr 26, June 29,
Head
Aug 30, Oct 25, Dec 21

Non-production ES
working-level council

Discuss ways to build safety culture, increase ecofriendly products and better communication

ES/QTM Office Feb 21, Apr 25, June 27,
Head
Aug 29, Oct 24, Dec 20

Environment target, implementation and milestone
Less water usage

- Reduce water consumption made by direct production by 40% against the baseline in 2008
(based on production/manufacture volume)
- Discharged wastewater quality enhanced 50% or more than the legal standard (production)
- Maintain the discharge water quality comparable to that of agricultural water

After setting 2017 targets to reduce energy by 3.6% and water by 4% against the previous year in the area of
eco-friendly management, Pulmuone has been improving its production process by deploying the water-saving
farming system to sprout factories which consume a heavy amount of money. It has reduced water consumption
of a new yogurt plant to achieve the target. The mid-term water consumption target by 2020 was achieved in 2017,
way ahead of the timeline. Thus, a new higher mid-term target would be defined in 2018.

Response
to climate
change

- Greenhouse gas emission reduced 50% against the 2008 level (based on the production/
manufacture volume)
- Energy usage down by 25% against 2008 (based on the production/manufacture volume)
- Renewable energy increased to 22% by 2020

Category

More sustainable
products

- Animal welfare eggs up to 20% of all eggs
- 100% solvent-free packaging material
- Waste discharge down 60% against 2008 (based on production/manufacture volume)
- Zero waste for landfill
- 16 product groups which display the carbon/water footprints

Plan
for 2017

Achievement
in 2017

Key Implementation Plan

Key Achievement

Energy
consumption 169.3kgOE/
per ton of
product
product
ton
decrease

157.8kgOE/
product
ton

- Replace and increase energyefficient LED lightings
- Introduce an automatic pressure
sensor defrosting system
- Introduce energy-efficient air
conditioners

- Deployed FEMS1)
- Introduced smart defrosting system
- Introduced solar-powered water heating system
- Replaced 62% of lightings of the production base
with energy-efficient LED lightings

Water usage
24.6 ㎥/
per ton of
product
product
ton
decrease

20.4 ㎥/
product
ton

- Establish water-saving farming - Deployed more efficient sprout watering system
system
- Reused water for CIP cleaning
- Introduce defrost water recycling - Introduced water saving soybean washing
system
machines

1) FEMS : Factory Energy Monitoring System
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Climate Change Response
To reduce climate change risk and increase opportunities, Pulmuone has defined detailed initiatives and their
targets. The Company is not in the government list for greenhouse gas reduction target management as its
various endeavors to reduce greenhouse gas emissions paid off. Now 3 of its greenhouse gas reduction initiatives
for Eumsung tofu/Eumsung fresh noodle/Uiryeong tofu have been registered as external business in the
carbon emission trading scheme to trade their credits earned through emission reduction with other companies.
Pulmuone is closely watching erratic weather/temperature changes and other physical factors, and has conducted
a stress test to see how such changes are impacting supply and demand of raw materials. After the test, it has
diversified production sites of its beans to include both the northern hemisphere and the southern one to be agile
toward materials price fluctuations and supply/demand volatility brought about by climate change. Due to the
rising average temperature during summer and less rainfall, the number of customers who buy coffee or ice
cream in the neighborhood convenience stores has exponentially increased. This has also boosted the demand for
ice, and Pulmuone Chuncheon plant is now building more facilities with KRW 2.5 billion to boost the production of
its ice products including Cup Ice and Doll Ice.

Water risk
Water is indispensable and irreplaceable resource, and food producers such as Pulmuone are using a heavy
amount of water for production. Pulmuone has been really proactive in recycling water to reduce water-related
risk in its production process, and assesses its risk by leveraging WBCSD Global Water Tool. PPEC Eumsung
sprouts plant, which produces only Pulmuone products, reuses its water for packaging as cleaning water, and
Shinsun Natto is also saving money after deploying the water-saving bean cleaning line, which will be also
installed in other tofu plants with bean cleaning process. For community residents suffering from water shortage
during dry season, the Chuncheon plant is providing water filtered through its purification line installed at the
plant to residents as potable water. It is also working to build a city-wide water supply pipeline for the plant and
residents in partnership with the Chuncheon municipal government.

Coupled with this, Pulmuone is also using a carbon footprint scheme of the Ministry as eco-friendly label for
its products to measure the environment impact of its products quantitatively and reduce the impact. In 2017,
Pulmuone’s organic Angelica Utilis Makino green juice(130ml), and organic kale green juice(130ml) submitted
information on the changed product weight to modify information on the accreditation label and received
reaccreditation.
Category

Carbon
footprint

Company
Name

Site Address

Pulmuone
Health &
Living

Wonmyeong 35,
Doan, Jeungpyeong
county, North
Chungcheong

Product Name

Application
Result

Note

Approval No.

Organic Angelica
Utilis Makino green
juice (130ml)

Approved

Change in
unit weight

A-2016-I-030

Organic kale green
juice (130ml)

Approved

Change in
unit weight

A-2016-I-031

Geared to introduce a water footprint management scheme
for sustainable water resource management and proper
response to the EU Product Environmental Footprint, the
Ministry of Environment has accredited 10 products including
Pulmuone’s Korean soybean tofu. The Ministry’s water
footprint scheme adopts a formula for ‘water availability
footprint’ which considers the product volume in addition to
the water quality before and after it is used for production.
Pulmuone’s Korean soybean tofu 300g product is recognized
as 10.9L water/unit. Other key products in the pipeline are
waiting for additional accreditation.

Dec 26,
2017 ~ Dec
25,
2020

Energy saving

Energy
In the production business, Pulmuone has reduced its Energy consumption per ton of product by 14.1% from
157.8kgOE/product ton in 2016 to 183.7kgOE/product ton. It has also invested in deploying energy-efficient
facilities and LED lightings at the production sites to attain the 25% Energy consumption per ton of product
reduction target by 2020.
[Energy consumption per ton of product savings in the production sites]
100

97

92

94

93

93

97

[Energy usage by year]

(Unit : %)
94

21% saved
92

↓

(Unit : GJ/product ton)

5.6

4.9

79

First accreditation of water footprint(Korean soybean tofu)
and carbon footprint(green juice)

Approval
Period

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

4.8
4.0

2008

2015

2016

2017

FEMS at Eumsung fresh noodle plant
Pulmuone’s Eumsung fresh noodle plant has introduced FEMS(Factory Energy Management System), which is
expected to help the Company reduce its energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. FEMS consists
of the monitoring device for energy usage by line unit/location and the automatic control system that switches
the facilities on/off based on how much energy is being consumed, effective to reduce unnecessary energy
consumption. FEMS has already proven its effectiveness: After installing it at the Eumsung fresh noodle plant, it
has controlled the facility HVAC system during the weekends when the plant is not in operation and adjusting the
temperature following the external temperature changes, saving 647,163kWh per year through optimal HVAC
control.
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More LED lightings
When replacing old lightings with new ones, Pulmuone makes sure they are
energy-efficient LED lightings to reduce its power consumption. And it is in
the process of replacing all of existing lightings with LED. As of 2017, 62%
of all lightings at the production sites were LED, which is 13% point up from
49% in 2016. The target for 2018 is 90% or higher. Pulmuone logistics center
is also increasing LED lightings to fit the operational environment for chilled/
refrigerated/room temperature products. LED lightings have also brought
additional benefit to the working environment, as it also enhances illumination
and visibility.

[LED lights installation ]

(Unit : %)

■ Production
■ Logistics

90
62

49

45
20

1) IoT : Internet of Things

2
2016

2017

2018
(Target)

Greenhouse gas
The greenhouse gas intensity of the production sites has been also lowered by 9.0% from 317.3kgCO2e/product
ton in 2016 to 288.9kgCO2e/product ton in 2017, and Pulmuone is actively deploying new renewable energy
sources to meet its mid-term target of 50% reduction by 2020. In 2017, Pulmuone successfully increased its new
renewable energy consumption to 12.4% of the total, but because of the shortage of wood pellet during winter of
2017, the renewable energy share of its 3 tofu plants recorded 34.0%. Pulmuone is planning to increase the share
of new renewable energy such as solar energy in its total energy mix going forward.
[Greenhouse gas intensity declined in the production sites]		
100

2008

(Unit: : %)

[Greenhouse gas intensity]
(Unit : kgCO2e/product ton)

95

2009

91

2010

92

2011

88

2012

84

2013

79

2014

35% down
76

2015

71

↓

2016

2017

is helping the Company control the temperature of the logistics center constantly, saving power consumption.
Before, Pulmuone defrosted 4 times/day at pre-set times to remove frost accumulated within freezers, but
now the smart system enables remote control by recognizing the temperatures of various spots and vaporizer
sensors and defrosting when a temperature gap is detected. After introducing 100 smart IoT defrosting system
in 9 logistics centers across the country, Pulmuone has saved 431,304kWh per year, which is equivalent to
201,905kgCO2e greenhouse gas reduction.

446.1
338.5

317.3

65
2008

2015

2016

288.9

2017

Solar energy heat collection system at Chuncheon plant
A solar energy system for heat collection and storage has been installed in the Chuncheon plant to be used as fuel
for boilers and reduce greenhouse gas emission. Before, the Chuncheon plant had used steam from its boiler to
melt down the waste ice powder in the ice production, but now it is using heat from solar panel installed at the
roof, successfully reducing fossil fuel burning and greenhouse gas emissions. Thanks to the change, 193tCO2e
greenhouse gas emission is expected to disappear per year, which is equivalent to planting 815,132 young pine
trees.

Smart IoT defrosting system at the logistics center
Pulmuone has introduced a smart defrosting system based on IoT technology for its logistics centers to have
a more sophisticated temperature management for the center and the chilled warehouse. The smart system

Vehicle safety management proces
Pulmuone has the vehicle safety control system in place for its logistics and transport. The
vehicle safety control system monitors the driving speed of the registered vehicles on a
real-time basis so that they can observe the eco-driving practices, and sends a message
that recommends drivers to take a rest after they drive a vehicle for 2 hours on end.
The Eumsung center of Exofresh Logistics has installed a charging station for electric
vehicles for the 1st time within the Eumsung area of North Chungcheong as part of the
effort to build infrastructure for electric vehicles, which would facilitate their usage.

Eco-friendly resting stops – new renewable energy and induction stoves
The highway resting stops managed by ECMD are now using new renewable energy and induction stoves to
reduce air pollutants such as fine dust coming from fossil fuel burning and reduce the impact on climate change.
It has deployed the solar heat collection system to power the hot-water boilers at the 2 resting stops on the 2nd
Yeongdong highway from/to Busan, which reduced the run time of the hot water boilers by 4 hours per day. It has
also installed a solar power generator in Uijeongbu/Byeolnae resting stops, consuming a daily average of 602kW.
A geothermal heat pump has been also installed to reduce the run time of heating boilers, reducing its power
consumption by 3,767.4kW.
Siheung Sky resting stop opened on November 12, 2017 has deployed a solar power generator as well as a
geothermal heat pump based on Pulmuone’s experience from running resting stops in Gwangju, Uijeongbu and
Byeolnae to keep it as eco-friendly one, and is currently assessing their effects quantitatively.

Carbon-neutral general shareholders’ meeting
Pulmuone has registered its general shareholders’ meeting as carbon-neutral program run by Korea Energy
Agency to reduce greenhouse gases emitted from the event since 2010. To offset greenhouse gas emissions
generated from the inclusive general shareholders’ meeting in 2017, Pulmuone people at its corporate social
outreach club, Pulbaram(meaning ‘grass wind’ in Korean) planted 90 trees on the Sky Park located in Sangam,
Mapo district, Seoul, in partnership with Sunset Park Citizens’ Group and received the accreditation of being
carbon neutral. Pulmuone has offset its 56,295kgCO2 greenhouse gas emission by planting 1,800 trees in 201017.
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Product/service energy load reduction
1. Suppliers : Measured carbon emission and water consumption in each of the production stages from preproduction, production, distribution, and consumption(cooking) to disposal of Pulmuone products in order to
calculate the exact carbon emission and water consumption made in the transport/delivery process of logistics.
2. Customers : Measured carbon emission and water consumption in each stage of pre-production, production,
distribution and consumption(cooking) to disposal of Pulmuone products. The carbon/water footprints coming
from stew(bean sprouts) cooking/boiling, Yukgaejang Chopped Noodle Cooking, and Korean soybean tofu firm
were calculated to estimate carbon emission and water consumption when customers buy and use Pulmuone
products, and managed quantitatively.
3. Support service : Its greenhouse gas emission in transport was calculated to be 455,201.54kgCO2e in total
for 2016 by categorizing business trips of Pulmuone people into short/medium/long distance and calculating
greenhouse gas emissions made by the business trips.

Water
Production water usage per ton of product for production wend down by 20.4% from 25.7 ㎥/product ton in 2016
to 20.4㎥/product ton, achieving the mid-term target by 2020. Thus, Pulmuone has set a more ambitious midterm target in 2018 to heighten its sustainability. In the production sites, the Company is working hard to achieve
the water reduction targets by reusing process/cleaning water, improving the cleaning method, rationalizing the
production process and introducing recycled water. In order to control the risk of water/wastewater utility fee and
reduce water consumption without posing a threat to food safety, Pulmuone is selectively using recycled water.
For example, the process water is reused as the cleaning water for the 1st round and recycled for defrosting of
freezers, and the powder ice is also reused, boosting its water reuse rate at production/logistics sites to 1.6%.
In parallel, the Company has analyzed the amount of water intake and its quality by water intake sources for
safe water quality to secure safe water [Water usage per ton of product]
[Recycle rate]
(Unit : %)
(Unit :㎥/product ton)
resource. The Chuncheon plant filters and
38.3
purifies upstream water of Han River to
2.3
26.8
25.7
the level it can be used as drinking water
1.6
20.4
1.0
and use the purified water as process
water, checking its water quality on a
2008
2015
2016
2017
2015
2016
2017
regular basis.

Water-saving technology in Eumsung sprouts plant
Growing sprouts account for 50% of the total water consumption for production, so the Eumsung plant has
developed a water-saving system and deployed it across its entire production process.
It has replaced the conventional hose-type watering system with the pipe type one to remove any inactive space
and pollutant sources and applied a joint-type method to increase the water-shooting pressure to focus water in
a narrower place, which boosts the effect and reduces water consumption. Throughout 2017, the water-saving

farming system which uses an inverter to optimize water supply has been applied to more plants, saving 221,000
tons of water per year.
[Water saving rate at production sites]

(Unit : %)
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Discharge water quality management
Pulmuone works hard to minimize its environment footprint by managing its wastewater discharge facilities and
controlling the level of water pollutants contained in the wastewater. It applies more rigorous water purification
and discharge criteria equivalent to agricultural water to the production sites which discharge the treated
wastewater directly into river systems. Pulmuone studies the areas where the treated wastewater is discharged
and water discharge criteria of each production site in order to prevent any accidents such as discharging water
that does not meet the criteria directly into the river systems or conducting incomplete water quality analysis.
Since plants that produce tofu, fresh noodle, sprouts, natto, health supplement, green juice, dairy and other
major products are concentrated around the Geum river area, Pulmuone is applying more demanding criteria
than the legal threshold to its production plants so that water discharged to the Geum river basin is cleaner than
the law requires. This is possible because wastewater coming from the Eumsung tofu plant has to go through
[Wastewater discharge ]
a preliminary treatment stage before going to the final wastewater treatment
(unit : ㎥/product ton)
facilities. The Eumsung fresh noodle plant, which discharges water directly into
14.6 15.2 14.2
the river systems after treatment, has invested in measures for better water
quality such as installing the dissolved air floatation tanks at the treatment
facilities and enhancing DO1) of aeration tanks. Whether these investments
would lead to actual improvement is under close monitoring as of now.

11.9
2008

2015
2016
2017
1) DO : Dissolved Oxyge

Rigorous water discharge criteria for Pulmuone Foods subsidiaries
(PPEC Chuncheon/ Eumsung fresh noodle) and Pulmuone Health & Living
Since PPEC Chuncheon, located in a pollution-free area, discharges
wastewater from the water treatment facilities directly to the river systems,
it applies the very strict water quality criteria equivalent to agricultural
water. In 2017, the plant deployed a sinking tank to facilitate floc formation of
microorganisms, and reduced the water pollutant contained in the discharge
water by controlling the wastewater load fluctuations in the wastewater
facilities, which helped the plant lower the gap in water pollutant content in
the discharge water.

Wastewater treatment agent
injection system
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Air pollutant emissions - NOx, SOx,

Biodiversity

Most of Pulmuone production sites use LNG and LPG as the fuel for plants. Some plants use transient fuel(Hi-sene)

PPEC Chuncheon lenok discharge for ecosystem diversity

but since their facilities are not mandated to deploy pollution control facilities, they are not obligated to measure air

PPEC Chuncheon has been supporting the restoration of lenok(Siberian trout) in the tributary stream of Odae
mountain in Pyeongchang, Gangwon. Lenok, which is classified at the 2nd grade wildlife species, is at the brink
of extinction. The campaign for restoration and increase of species at risk of extinction is financially backed by the
Wonju Regional Environment Office and the Pulmuone Chuncheon plant as part of the initiative led by the Ministry
of Environment to promote the eco-friendly and pristine image of Odae mountain located in Pyeongchang, the
host city of the 2018 Winter Olympics. The Fish Research Center of Gangwon University is also participating
in the initiative by undertaking ecological research and restoration activities. Lenoks had not been witnessed
since 2006 in the area, but after the campaign was waged for 3 years, 29 lenoks were witnessed in 2015, and 34
lenoks in 2017 according to the monitoring in June and
August. A survey on the campaign site shows a few young
lenoks were sighted, which proves the discharged lenoks
successfully procreated after acclimatizing themselves
in a new environment, indicating the restoration effort is
paying off. In September 2017, more than 30 people from
PPEC Chuncheon, the Wonju Regional Environment Office,
the Odae Mountain National Park Office, the Pyeongchang
Olympic Organizing Committee, and the Fish Research
Center of Gangwon University participated in the campaign,
releasing 500 young lenoks to the stream.

pollutants. The Eumsung tofu plant and the Uiryeong tofu/Pulmuone Kibun plants use eco-friendly and recyclable
wood pellets, and measure SOx1), NOx2) and dust3) emissions coming from the boilers for tight control of pollutants.
1) SOx : Sulfur Oxides 2) NOx : Nitrogen Oxides 3) Dust : Dust emissions

Indoor air quality management criteria to increase healthy life expectancy
We spend most of our time indoors – a house, a workplace or a school. We drink 2kg of water and breathe
in 20kg of air per day, 10 times more air than water, which means indoor air management is crucial to our
health management. To increase the healthy life expectancy, Pulmuone has defined 7 items(i.e. PM2.5, PM10,
carbon monoxide, VOCs, total culturable microorganisms) to be monitored and controlled based on the
indoor air quality management act of Korea, the WHO recommendation, and LEED4) accreditation standards.
It has also defined the standards for office maintenance, new construction/interior design to meet the
necessary requirements which serve as guideline when it operates its offices, plants and ECMD stores. Pul’
s Kitchen has induction stoves to eliminate the emissions of any harmful dust, fine dust, and VOCs during
cooking classes. Induction stoves will be also installed in the highway resting stops operated by ECMD.
4) LEED : Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design, a eco-friendly accreditation developed
by the US GBC given to resource-friendly buildings

Category

Air pollutant management

Pollutant management
Pulmuone regulates new devices that use ODS(Ozone Depleting Substances) like CFCs and HCFCs in full
compliance with the Montreal Protocol, replaces refrigerants for the existing facilities with the ones of lower
CFC11 equivalents, and manages their refrigerant charges.
[Ozone depleting substances emission]
(Unit : kg)

Operation
standards
(7 items)

700
18

209

50
768

1590
2,686

210

10
343
1073

100

480
40
40
540
100

2008

2015

2016

1912

265

2017

■ R410
■ R717
■ R407a
■ R407
■ R404a
■ R22
■ R11

Design
standards
(5 items)

Item

Mandatory

Recommended

Objective
To monitor and manage indoor air
quality monitoring & management

1

Air quality sensing & display

O

2

Plants that absorb air pollutants

3

Functional mats at the entrance gates

O

To reduce PM10, PM2.5

4

Indoor mopping

O

To reduce PM10, PM2.5

5

Detergent management

O

To effectively use and manage chemical
substance

6

HVAC ventilation/plumbing cleaning
management

O

To improve ventilation & maintenance

7

Kitchen hood cleaning/management

O

To improve maintenance & management

1

HVAC system standards

O

To have better ventilation

2

Air tightness standards for buildings

O

To reduce PM2.5

3

Kitchen hood criteria

O

To reduce air pollutant emission

4

Kitchen/hall separation standards

O

To prevent spreading of smell and air
pollutant

5

Wind shield standards

O

O

To eliminate chemical substance

To prevent dew condensation due to
humidity gap
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Waste management

Chemical substance management

Pulmuone is continuously reducing its production loss to make its landfill waste into zero and cut its waste

Pulmuone is making progress in reducing the presence of harmful chemical substances at its production
sites, using low-level chemical substances more, and controlling the usage of harmful substances to reduce
related risks after the chemical substance management act came into effect. In 2017, the usage of some of the
chemical substances increased a bit as the Company changed product items made in its internal production lines,
but Pulmuone will offset this by enhancing quality, using less water and chemical substances than before by
rationalizing production and changing the cleaning methods.

discharges per ton of product by 2020. The waste discharges per ton of product in production has gone up 0.7%
from 106kg/product ton in 2016 to 106kg/product ton in 2017. Pulmuone will soon implement its plan to lower
its product loss rate and the byproduct generation during production to cut its waste discharges per ton of
product 60% by 2020, the mid-term target of the Company. Recycling wastes otherwise destined for landfill and
incineration has been actively pursued to turn wastes into resources in addition to the efforts to educate business
sites on sorting wastes by shape and materials for recycling. Packaging is another area the Company is looking to
improve: It is reducing the standard packaging size and the amount of materials for packaging at the design stage
to reduce wastes of packaging materials.
[Waste discharges per ton of product ]

[Waste recycling rate]

(Unit : ton/product ton)

0.232

2008

0.117

0.106

0.106

2015

2016

2017

98.3

98.7

(Unit : %)

97.8

98.4

Materials management
Pulmuone uses soybean for its tofu, natto and bean sprouts products.

[Soybean used in products 1)]
(Unit : ton)

1) Usage by Pulmuone Foods, Foodmerce,
PPEC Eumsung sprouts and partner companies included

20,755 20,164

2008

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

21,276

2017

Environment accounting

Reduce food wastes with Wholesome Foods Campaign
ECMD is bound to have food wastes as it provides outsourced meal
service along with concession and restaurant services based on
LOHAS. To reduce leftover foods from its business sites, ECMD
has rolled out ‘211 Campaign’ and ‘211 Food Tray’ while providing
balanced diets and the right food portion to customers. This is also
helping prevent metabolic syndrome and leftover side dishes destined
to become food wastes.

In accordance with the environment accounting guideline, the environment cost is composed of preventive activity
cost, reactive treatment cost, stakeholder activity cost, law/regulation response and restoration cost in the ESH IT
system. In 2017, the money spent to improve water treatment facilities and solar energy facilities took up a major
part in the environment energy investment cost, and in environment management-related cost categorized as
reactive treatment cost, wastes treatment cost took up the most part.

* What is metabolic syndrome? A state at high risk of myocardial infarction or stroke. If this state is left unmanaged, it is likely to be aggravated
into a serious disease that can threaten the very life of the person in question. Therefore, proactive prevention and management is required to
prevent this state, which has been named by the World Health Organization as ‘metabolic syndrome’.

Products and packages collected for recycling
Pulmuone commissions out recycling of its packaging materials to the Korea Packaging Materials Recycling
Cooperatives to control waste generation and faithfully complete its EPR(Extended Producer Responsibility). The
recycling amount in 2017 reached 7,5461) tons.
1) Based on Pulmuone Foods, Pulmuone Health & Living, Foodmerce
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Special Interview

People Who Make Pulmuone
Pulmuone is committed to driving inclusive management which encourages
participation of its people in creating a workplace where employees and their families
can lead happy lives.

/ Management Approach
Pulmuone rejects any forms of discrimination in recruitment, employment and treatment of its people
based on gender equality, and is strongly committed to human rights protection. Taking one step
further, it fully supports female employees to grow into executives and managers by guaranteeing them
equal opportunities. The Company communicates with its people through various channels for mutual
understanding and collaboration, and works hard to establish the family-friendly culture by supporting the
work-life balance. Pulmuone is determined to provide only the Wholesome Foods for customers jointly
with its talents who have the right and open mind with passion to challenge further. Related performance

I want to work for a company which produces products
I can give to my family without hesitation. Pulmuone’
s every activity provides products and services that
create shared value with communities, and such
mindset is being internalized across the Company.
Yoon Myeong-Rang, Beverage & Snack DM, Marketing Division, Pulmuone Foods

Q1

Pulmuone has free communication as it is geared toward horizontal relationship rather than vertical one. Such
corporate culture works to its advantage when it comes to product development. It always thinks about the
environment when it develops its products. Designs like less heavy product containers that can minimize the
environment impact are adopted even when they don’t generate additional revenue immediately, and such
principle is consistently applied when designing products. In addition, Pulmuone people fashion strategy to
concretize the concept of Wholesome Foods every year. They are making every effort to find natural ingredients
that create sweet taste rather than relying on really sweet additives, and use eco-friendly packaging materials
rather than flashy ones for the sake of catching consumers’ attention.

report is based on the results of its domestic business.

/ Focus & Plan
- Open a gender equality center
- Strengthen trust for the complaint handling body
- Reorganize the leadership pipeline
- Improve the communication capability of leadership
- Reinforce female leader capability, and further build
		 the female leader network
- Extend the performance coaching course
- Engage 100% of the employees in the workplace human rights
		 class against sexual harassment

/ 2017 Performance
- The average years in service recording 6.4 years
- Issues addressed at Pulmuone labor-management
		 council increased by 3%p
- Labor-management win-win collaboration joint declaration ceremony
- 96% of those who took the childcare leave returned to the Company
- 88% of youth interns employed as regular workers for Pulmuone
- Basic/advanced courses for female leadership offered
- LOHAS dietary counseling offered 907 times to 242 people
- ‘Green Box’, the online stress test tool

/ 2017 Awards
Pulmuone Foods received Good
Practice Awards at the 30th Korea
Labor-Management Collaboration
Award

What can you tell us about Pulmuone’s merits?

Q2

Do you have any story to tell your juniors as female leader?
I got an opportunity to make a presentation in front of senior managers at my 2nd year in the Company. It was in
2002 and I was the only female employee among the 20 people reporting to Pulmuone General CEO. Back then,
Pulmuone General CEO told us that female employees should also get equal opportunities since they have the
same potential and capability. There were only 2 female employees across the entire marketing division, and I
realized only in retrospect, he was way ahead of other food companies. Afterwards, he didn’t miss an opportunity
to emphasize the importance of gender equality and female empowerment, and I believe Pulmuone’s aspiration
to increase female managers to 30% by 2020 as genuine. In reality, many companies are still reluctant to have
more females because of the long childcare leave, but Pulmuone is working hard for female members by
introducing diverse measures for gender equality including the automatic childcare leave, flexible work hours
and grant money. Only when a company is sincere about such supports, employees are able to take up on the
offered benefits for gender equality. In this vein, Pulmuone has this female-friendly atmosphere aligned with its
gender equality policies. As female employee, I believe it is important to complete my responsibilities while fully
leveraging the policies and systems the Company has prepared for me.

Korea Employers’ Federation

P u l m u o n e C h i l d c a re C e n t e r
received Good Teacher Award (for
3 consecutive years)
Gangnam, Seoul

Pulmuone Foods reaccredited as
family-friendly business
Ministry of Gender Equality & Family

Q3

What kind of values do you want to achieve within the Company?
Having developed more than 100 types of healthy products for consumers, I become very sincere and choose
only the genuine words to promote the Wholesome Foods concept. But even with our dedicated effort,
sometimes our work to put consumer health before anything else does not get across to consumers, which
is truly regrettable. I want to continue to make only the Wholesome Foods while raising consumer awareness
about healthy foods and our efforts sustainably.
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Respect for Human Rights & Diversity

No forced labor – policy & status

Policy & status
Pulmuone is working for human rights, labor, environment and anti-corruption strategically. In accordance with
Principle 6(the elimination of discrimination in respect of employment and occupation) out of the 10 principles of
UN Global Compact, Pulmuone also strives to root out discrimination in employment and occupation.
Pulmuone expressly states in its rules(relevant rules-article 5 of the employment rules) that there should be no
discrimination based on race, gender, age, religion, social status, hometown, alma mater, marriage, pregnancy,
childbirth or medical history, nationality, or physical/mental challenges, and only just and rational criteria such as
career experience and performance evaluation should be considered for employment, education, compensation
and promotion, and other personnel decisions. Thanks to its strenuous effort to eliminate discrimination for
multiple years, there has not been even single case of violation for the past 3 years.
After launching the gender equality center as one-stop center for sexual harassment case and response process
in 2018, the definition of discrimination is extended to include the gender areas, providing counseling and
inspection for cases of gender-based discrimination. A consistent monitoring will continue to see whether there
are any discriminatory factors in the human resources system of the Company. Pulmuone will continue this ‘zero
violation’ trend that had been sustained for the past 3 years by having well-defined and thorough policies and
institutions in place.
Category

Unit

2015

2016

2017

2018 target

Mid-to long-term target

Violation of no discriminatory
treatment principle

Case

0

0

0

0

0

‘No forced labor’ is one of the crucial elements in the Labor Standards Act. Pulmuone doesn’t permit or condone
any types of forced labor. This is expressly stipulated in Global Compact Principle 4(“Businesses should uphold
the elimination of all forms of forced and compulsory labor.”), and during its annual labor inspection, the Company
also goes out to detect any violation of this firm principle, especially forced labor of the vulnerable (e.g. women,
underage, migrant workers, etc). Regarding maternity protection, for example, Pulmuone always seeks consent
for overtime work from a female worker in accordance with the Labor Standards Act when it has been less than a
year since she gave birth to her child, prohibits pregnant workers from working overtime, night shift or on holidays
and lowers their workload during pregnancy. This is all part of its efforts to strictly abide by all relevant regulations
to protect socially or physically disadvantaged people. Pulmuone also took one step further to guarantee the right
of female workers by mandating workplaces to reduce work hours of female workers in less than 12 weeks or
more than 36 weeks of pregnancy by 2 hours without cutting their salary, and this period was again extended to
less than 14 weeks or more than 34 weeks of pregnancy in 2017. The less-work hour benefit used to be given
only when it was requested by the person in question, but now the Company has made it mandatory for all
workplaces to grant 4 weeks more than the legal requirement, spearheading the initiative for maternity protection.
Furthermore, Pulmuone stipulates in its employment policy and collective agreement that the Company should
allow menstrual leave, pre/post-childbirth leave(miscarriage or stillbirth included), paternity leave and less work
hours when employees have to raise babies. They also define the criteria for application, grant and period of such
leaves. There has not been a single breach of these policies for the past 3 years.
In addition, Pulmuone announced a leave to treat reproductive challenge, newly granted according to the Act
on Equal Employment and Support for Wok-Family Reconciliation revised on May 29, 2018 and included the
new leave in its employment rule so there will be no forced labor for employees who need to get reproductive
treatment. Pulmuone is determined to become more family-friendly company by strictly monitoring forced labor
of female employees. There has not been a single case of maternity protection violation for the past 3 years, and
Pulmuone policy and institution are being run to prevent any violations in the future.

No child labor – policy & status
Working to abolish child labor, Pulmuone is in full compliance with Global Compact Principle 5(the effective
abolition of child labor), and with the ban of child labor or forced labor stipulated in the Labor Standards Act and
ILO(International Labor Organization). Across its businesses, there is no employee aged under 18 in Pulmuone,
and there is no supplier in the supply chain of Pulmuone that exploits child labor. Pulmuone makes a firm,
principled stand that it never transacts with those who exploit child labor.
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Win-Win Industrial Relations
Freedom of association
As stipulated in Global Compact Principle 3(“Businesses should uphold the freedom of association and the
effective recognition of the right to collective bargaining.”), Pulmuone guarantees the freedom of association and
the right to collective bargaining. In accordance with the Constitution, and the Trade Union and Labor Relations
Adjustment Act, Pulmuone fully guarantees its employees the right to establish a labor union or another form of a
representative body. This means every employee is entitled to joining a labor union based on the aforementioned
act and the collective labor agreement of the Company.
Pulmuone is convinced there’s not a single business across the Company at risk of violating the freedom of
association and collective bargaining. Although Pulmuone is refraining itself from demanding the same practices
to its partner companies since it can be seen as interference of business toward the partners on an equal footing,
the Company makes it a principle not to start a partnership in the first place with those who don’t recognize
the freedom of association of their workers. For the past 3 years, there has not been a single case of breach of
this freedom of association nor a complaint raised by an employee as a violation of the Trade Union and Labor
Relations Adjustment Act, which shows Pulmuone has maintained zero violation of freedom of association and
right to collective movement for the past 3 years.

Labor-Management Relations

Policy & Status
Understanding and cooperation of employees are crucial in order for important policies and structural changes to
successfully take hold within an organization. Bearing this in mind, Pulmuone engages its union representatives in
the communication process by sharing information through the Labor Management Council and takes appropriate
consultations whenever there is a major change in its operation.

‘Open Committee’, Pulmuone’s labor-management council
Pulmuone holds ‘Open Committee(an official name for labor-management council as defined by the Act on the
Promotion of Worker Participation and Cooperation) on a quarterly basis where employees can raise issues and
make complaints to inform the management about unjust or ineffective labor practices and find solutions.
[Complaint redress process at Open Committee]

Step 1. Complaint raised

Step 2. Complaint handled

Step 3. Feedback

Step 4. Objection to the outcome

A labor commissioner raises
complaint on behalf of
members, which is included
in the agenda

After confirming the facts,
the issue is assigned to
relevant depts to take
necessary measures.

Announce how the issue was
handled and the outcome at
Employees who don’t agree to the
the labor-management council outcome can express an objection.
meeting of the next quarter

In the Open Committee meeting held in the 4th quarter, 2017, Pulmuone shared the performance estimates for
2017 and 2018 targets and had a labor-management joint declaration which pledges to faithfully implement
necessary issues for mutual collaboration. When introducing role-based pay in Eumsung tofu, Pulmuone Kibun,
Shinsun Natto plants, Pulmuone had put the agenda to discussion for an agreement. It has also revised its policy
after holding 2 sessions to explain and give necessary information, let its employees exchange their opinions
freely, collect opinions and put the issue to a vote. The past 3 years has had no labor-management dispute, and
Pulmuone will continue to devote itself to peaceful negotiation and agreement based on the harmonious labormanagement relationship.

Diverse communication channels
Pulmuone leverages all kinds of communication channels to share the corporate vision, aspiration, management
status and other information with employees to give employees the ownership and engage in the management
process. The diverse communication channels include the revenue daily, Meet the General CEO, real-time (internal/
external) news delivery on KWP(corporate intranet), monthly corporate newsletter, quarterly industrial safety
health committee meeting, complaint redress scheme and annual integrated report.
Communication channel

Cycle

Description

Collective bargaining

Yearly, ongoing

Make changes to major labor conditions including salary
Issues that require labor-management agreement

Labor-management
(employee) council

Quarterly

Share management status / Discuss major issues between labor and
management / Address employee complaints/issues

Meet the General CEO

Bimonthly

Create a venue for employees to meet the General CEO and have a talk

Communication with employees Bimonthly

Provide important information to employees

Occupational safety committee

Bimonthly

Discuss issues related to industrial safety

Sustainability report

Yearly

Report major policies/performances/plans

Irumi proposal system

Ongoing

Redress employee grievance and Handle proposals through internal
system Better grievance remedy and improve policy

Performance management
(CfS) counseling

Semi-annually

Target setting (Jan~Feb)
Interim review for 1Q (Apr)
Interim review for 1H (July)
Interim review for 3Q (Oct)
Performance evaluation (Jan of the following year)

Complaint redress

Ongoing

Take care of the employee complaints

ER consultation

Ongoing

Redress employee grievances

Internal system(KWP1))

Daily, ad-hoc basis Communicate major internal/external information through revenue daily,

Internal newsletter

Monthly

SNS(Facebook, Twitter), blog

Ongoing

‘Pul story’, Pulmuone e-corporate letter

Introduce corporate information and activities
Pulmuone people, trends, Voice of Customers, Voice of Employees, other
information, etc

1) KWP : Knowledge Worker Platform, internal intranet
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In 2017, Pulmuone allowed employees to take out annual leaves to fill in the gap days for holidays interspersed
with workdays, recommended its business units not to organize a meeting on days right before and after
holidays. As air pollution due to fine dust becomes a serious social issue, Pulmuone is closely monitoring its
office air quality, and has placed plants known to purify air in many places of the offices to improve the air quality.
Especially in the 4th quarter, Pulmuone pledged to continue good-faith negotiation to create a more flexible work
environment based on mutual cooperation. The mid-to long-term objective of Pulmuone is to fulfill its roles and
responsibilities as grievance redress mediator to enhance mutual trust between labor and management by setting
the target of addressing a majority of the agenda items at the Labor Management Council.
On top of the quarterly meeting, the Company is studying issues and challenges of its employees through
round-table meetings, workshop, and etc. Pulmuone is also spearheading GWP(Great Work Place) initiatives by
encouraging employees to leave the workplace on time(18:00) assisted by ‘automatic childcare leave(childcare
leave can be automatically taken without approval of a direct superior)’, ‘an annual leave for birthday’, ‘a leave for
holidays interspersed with workdays and ‘Self-Development Day’.

Labor union – policy & status
In accordance with the Trade Union and Labor Relations Adjustment Act, Pulmuone employees entitled to join a
labor union can also establish a labor union themselves.
Pulmuone’s labor union has defined its qualifications for membership in its own provisions, and those entitled to
labor unions are free to join any unions of their choosing to carry out activities as members.
[Pulmuone labor union membership rate]

Category

Collective bargaining – policy & status
Collective bargaining is made when renewing the collective agreement and deciding a wage increase rate.
Wage and collective agreement is decided in even numbered years, and odd numbered years only have a wage
agreement. Every union member is subjected to the collective bargaining made by each respective union, and the
Company maintains its good-faith for every collective bargaining with labor unions. The collective bargaining in
2016 improved the corporate welfare scheme in some parts(*details can slightly differ between unions). The year
2017 didn’t have a collective bargaining as it was an odd numbered year.
The production sites of Pulmuone have completed the wage agreement peacefully by August 2017 regardless
of having a labor union or not, and had ‘joint declaration on labor-management mutual cooperation’. Labor and
management promised to each other based on mutual trust and respect to proactively carry out their social
responsibilities to build an advanced labor-management culture by taking the initiative and making active
participation. They, especially, agreed to modify the wage system of Eumsung tofu, Shinsun Natto and Pulmuone
Kibun plants from seniority-based pay to pay for role which assigns responsibilities based on job and skill level.
The role for pay has simplified the overall wage system by changing all types of complicated benefits to role-based
benefits. To ensure just and fair HR evaluation, responsibilities per process will be clearly defined based on the job
description document to increase the compensation of high-performers substantially. Recognized highly for such
efforts, Pulmuone Foods was named as a winner of Good Practice Award in the big business sector of the 30th
Korea Labor-Management Cooperation Award. With regard to the labor membership, Pulmuone is determined to
maintaining the current labor member rate according to its labor policy in the mid to long term.
[Pay for role: overview ]

(Unit: persons, %)

Conventional lifecycle pay
Lifecycle pay after pay structure adjustment

Pulmuone
Health & Living

PPEC
ECMD
PPEC
PPEC
Eumsung
PPEC
Uiryeong Eumsung
Total
fresh
Chuncheon
Green
Health
Dongsan
Gangwon Land
tofu
vegetable
noodle
juice supplements
Medical Institute Hotel Casino

Total

102

97

163

88

91

56

35

42

674

Employees

85

79

133

71

71

47

35

42

563

Union
members

83

79

133

21

20

12

28

42

418

Membership
rate

97.6

100

100

29.6

28.2

25.5

80.0

100.0

74.2

Demonstrate

Master
Learn

Role increasing rapidly

*Slight difference can be observed between unions

Role class 1

Role class 2

K1(3yrs)
26yo

No major change in role(changed upon appointment to new job)
Role class 3

K2(8yrs)
28yo

K3(12yrs)
36yo

K4
48yo

pay peak
55yo
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Employees

Youth Internship

Employment – status & policy

Youth internship policy

Pulmuone is fully committed to protecting human rights of all employees without any discrimination based on gender or

The new government of Korea has put youth unemployment issue and job creation on the top of the agenda. In
close step with the government, Pulmuone has carried out an internship program tied into employment.

physical/mental challenge in recruitment, employment and treatment of its people. It also fully supports female employees
by employing more women than men and opening opportunities to female employees who want to grow into executives and
managers as family-friendly company which promotes the work-life balance.

Youth internship status

Employee composition

In the 2nd half of 2017, Pulmuone recruited interns as part of its internship program which leads to full-time
employment for the 1st time after the recruitment in 2013. This time, the program was open for marketing and
sales departments which need to be grown. In the process of recruitment and selection, Pulmuone didn’t set any
conditions for major or age, and introduced a fair process starting from qualification review and personality/
aptitude test, to personality interview. In October 2017, 16 interns were placed into the field work after learning
about the core value, the organization structure/system of Pulmuone. Each of the interns was assigned to an
individual mentor to receive education and do their job. Two of the interns left the company voluntarily due to
health or personal issue. The HR department and the teams they were assigned to had the top-down evaluation,
generating job-related report on a periodic basis, and all of the 14 interns completed the program with stellar
performance, passing the final interview with executives, and employed as regular workers as of Jan 1, 2018.

As of the end of 2017, Pulmuone employs 5,561 people(non-regular workers included, overseas excluded) in total. The job
types include executives, operational managers, researcher/marketing professionals, working-level employees in operation,
field managers, field professionals, working-level employees in the field(promotion, production, cook/dietician, etc). Out of
5,561 people in the payroll, 2,537 are male and 3,024 are female, which is translated into 54%. Among the 428 people above
the manager level, 77 are women, which is 18% and growing every year. Female employees also account for 23% of the 116
managerial posts in the revenue-generating department, which is 27 people, showing women are making a great contribution
to corporate performance as managers of key departments.

Priority hiring of community people
When opening a business site or a plant in the communities outside Seoul, Pulmuone gives the 1st priority to community
residents in recruitment and employment. In 2017, there were 2,888 employees in the Greater Seoul, 259 employees in Busan,
185 employees in Daegu, 486 employees in Gyeongsang, 379 employees in Jeolla, 958 employees in Chungcheong, 265
employees in Gangwon and 141 employees in Daejeon.

New employment & turnover rate

Job creation
The job creation rate of 2017 stood at 2.7% with non-regular jobs taking up 10.8%. The turnover rate of regular workers

New hire on-the-board education_LOHAS experience

New hire on-the-bard education
_visit to production plants and logistics centers

Intern program completion

Employed and trained as regular workers

recorded an annual average of 15.6%, increasing 1.2% year by year. Pulmuone newly hired 597 regular workers and 666 fixedterm workers. New hires account for 22.7% of the total payroll of Pulmuone with youths taking up the largest share(255 people
in the 20s, 250 in the 30s). The total number of those who left Pulmuone in 2017 was 1,349 people with 843 regular workers
and 506 non-regular workers. The average years in service as of 2017 stood at 7.1 years for regular workers and 1.2 years for
fixed-term workers, which puts the average years of service at 6.4 years.

Maternity & childcare leave
In 2017, 97 female employees took out the maternity leave: 100% of those who gave birth to their babies took out the leave and
98% of them returned to work. The childcare leave was used by 138 employees and 96% of them returned to work. About 82%
of the returnees for 2016 worked for 12 months or longer.
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Talent Development & Growth

[Pulmuone leadership pipeline description (executive level)]

Talent development & growth strategy
In 2017, Pulmuone has put more effort in reorganizing the leadership pipeline, improving communication
capability of the leaders and reinforcing the female leadership capability. The Company has replaced the
conventional general leadership pipeline used for global companies with the one matching with Pulmuone`s
proper organization hierarchy and leadership growth system. It has also developed and made available the
performance coaching courses for its executives, and a separate leadership course for female leaders in order to
create a cooperative organizational culture and performance.

Leadership pipeline
Pulmuone
Original
title
Global
Manager
Group
Manager
Group
Manager

Biz. Manager

Market
Manager
Biz. Manager

Reorganizing the leadership pipeline

The general leadership pipeline for global companies has been changed to a more distinct one based on the
hierarchy and leadership development system of Pulmuone. The revised model offers education programs
to various levels of managers, which would be gradually extended to cover the pipeline above the functional
managers.

Functional
Managers

Functional
Managers

Title
English

Org.
layer

· In charge of Pulmuone human resources
(domestic/overseas)

General CEO

1st

· In charge of domestic and overseas business and 2 or
more businesses

Region CEO

1st-a

· In charge of 2 or more businesses and functional
organizations in Korea or serve as the 2nd layer
manager of the single business

Market CEO

2nd

SBU GM

2nd-a,b

Role

· In charge of the fundamental function of the single
business
· In charge of the core functions and part of the
fundamental function of the single business
· In charge of the function equivalent to mega-process

FBU GM

3rd~
3 a,b

Division
Manager

rd~

Performance coaching
[Redefined Pulmuone leadership pipeline]

as-is

to-be

Directly applied the general model
of global companies

Distinct Pulmuone model based on Pulmuone
hierarchy and leadership pipeline

English

Korean

English

Korean

Group Manager

그룹관리자

Global Manager

글로벌 책임자

Group Manager

리젼 책임자

Market Manager

마켓 책임자

Biz. Manager

사업 책임자

Functional Managers

기능 책임자

Managing Leaders

리더의관리자

Biz. Manager

사업총괄 관리자

Functional Managers

영억전담 관리자

Managing managers

초급관리자의 관리자

Managing Others

초급관리자

Leader

리더

Managing Self

스스로의 관리자

Managing Self

스스로의 관리자

For its performance coaching, Pulmuone explains the psychological mechanism during the performance
management with various examples and emphasizes the significance of strategic communication so that
attendees can learn performance coaching skills. The course is offered to Managing Leaders and Leaders in
the leadership pipeline, and 27 managers who have completed the leadership education more than 2 years
ago were selected primarily to take the course.
[Performance coaching process structure & description]

Performance coaching needed to reduce the
viewpoint difference

Performance coaching process

Observe
Conflicts due
to viewpoint
difference

Evaluator

Performance

Review

Appraise

Plan

CFS

Discuss

Agree
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Opening

• Review PCL core concept
• Difference between PCL and
performance coaching course

M1. Performance coaching
process

• Definition
• managing vs coaching
• Performance coaching
process
• Viewpoints in difference :
Raising conflicts between
evaluator and appraise

M2. How to reduce the gap in
perspectives: Observe and Record

• Causes for difference in
viewpoints
• Significance and methods of
observation and recording

M3. Counseling and
feedback 1

• Challenges
• Core factors
• Coaching process application
to CfS

M3. Counseling and
feedback 2

• Target setting
• Coaching skill
- Significance and methods of
listening
- Significance and methods of
raising questions
- Misunderstanding about
feedbacks and structured
feedback system

Conclusion

• Video on ‘Format takes control
of content’ and summary

The performance coaching course is scheduled to be extended to 20 Managing Leaders and all of those
categorized as leaders. The female leadership course will run diverse programs which would contribute to an
empowerment and better competency of female leaders. In addition to basic and advanced courses, Pulmuone
plans to hold the female leaders’ forum, hosted semi-annually for a half day with special lectures, seminars and
venues where female leaders can mingle and network with one another. This will boost the network of female
leaders within Pulmuone.
[Female leadership overview by course]

Category

Basic

Advanced

Female Leaders’ Forum(new)

Target

Selected among female leaders
across the Company

Those who completed the basic
course

Those who completed the basic/
advanced course

Schedule

1 day (annual)

2 days (annual)

Half day (semi-annual)

Direction

Understand the necessity of female
leadership training

Understand my leadership type and
direction for further development

Set the agenda and expand the
area of learning

Description

Understand the female leadership
Learn the priority areas of capability
necessary for female leaders

Reflect on the leadership Understand Plan special lectures or seminars
strength/weakness of female leaders
based on the agenda
Develop and Manage my leadership
Create a venue for networking

Capacity enhancement program

Employee empowerment policy
Female leadership course

Pulmuone offers the female leadership course to develop female leaders. It consists of 2 courses, basic and
advanced. The basic course was completed by a total of 15 female leaders and the advanced one was taken
by 15 female employees who took the basic course in 2016. The female leadership basic course was provided
on December 6th, 2017, attended by 15 female leaders. The course has been designed to boost leadership
capabilities of female employees so that they can grow into inclusive leaders with a business mindset. The
course teaches on how to reflect on one’s leadership for oneself, and develop talent of female leaders based
on the understanding of the necessity to give such education. The course invited successful female leaders
as lecturer for special lectures to discuss various issues and challenging situations female leaders face in an
organization and exchange feedbacks. The advanced course was offered for 2 days from June 14~15, attended
by 15 female leaders. Those who had completed the basic course in the previous year took this course in 2017
to focus on the genuine leadership capabilities based on the self-understanding they had achieved during the
basic course session. The curriculum includes how to develop capabilities for self/relationship management
and qualities/personality and a conflict-resolving of a leader based on self-understanding.

Pulmuone has ‘knowledge-based employee capability development support system’ in place to help its
employees further build their job-related competency. Combined with this, there are 4 support schemes for
global job capabilities such as Knowledge Workplace(e-learning), support for language education expense, and
license acquisition support. In 2017, Pulmuone renamed ‘self-development support system’ as ‘knowledge-based
employee capability development support system’ to make the program more specific and faithful to the objective
of job capability development, and has been promoting an efficient learning support for employees by laying out
more specific learning guideline.Pulmuone is determined to support its employees` continuous learning through
the revised support system. The focus is to help more the members grow their global work capability by fully
entrenching the relevant system and conducting sustained monitoring.

Human rights education to prevent sexual harassment
In accordance with Article 13 of the Act on Equal Employment and Support for Work-Family Reconciliation(sexual
harassment prevention education in the workplace), Pulmuone provides online education against
sexual harassment for all of its employees, which was attended by 99% of the employees of its Korean
affiliates(Pulmuone, Pulmuone Foods, Foodmerce, Pulmuone Health & Living, ECMD) in 2015 and 100% in 2016
and 2017. The human rights education against sexual harassment will be offered on the e-learning platform,
Knowledge Workplace in the 2nd half of 2018, and employee education manager of each business unit will
continue to closely communicate with the Company to achieve 100% attendance rate.
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Daddy & Moms Package (lifecycle-tailored package)

Work-Life Balance
For a balanced growth and development of the organization, Pulmuone has been striving to achieve the 2
overarching objective – ‘female manager development’ and ‘work-life balance’. It is improving its personnel
system and driving the corporate culture under the 2 aspirations. To grow female managers, Pulmuone has set a
detailed target of increasing female managers to 30% by 2020, and has been working hard to grow more female
leaders with a structured roadmap by year. To expand a pool of excellent female workers, Pulmuone has reserved
no effort to support their childcare. Another objective, work-life balance, can be also used to lay the foundation
for raising more female leaders, but in Pulmuone, work-life balance is not confined to females only. It puts focus
on giving the balance equally to everyone – not just female employees but also male employees to eliminate
any gender discrimination. Its ultimate aim is to make a healthy and sound organization that helps everyone
regardless of gender.
Although Pulmuone has yet to expand its family-friendly management to include singles, but it is going beyond the
simple compliance with the mandatory maternity support to creating a workplace where both men and women
can work for the long term, which would, in turn, enhance its competitiveness.

[Female-friendly workplace]

Initiative

Description

Female
empowerment

Develop leadership of female employees by offering more empowering opportunities such as the
employee management council and etc

No gender
discrimination

Guarantee equal pay(promotion or compensation) to everyone on the equal rank doing the equal jobs

Support for childcare,
Provide 1:1 consultation with experts
counseling on education
Female resting lounges

Offer cozy resting spaces(with the heating floor) and lactation rooms for female employees

Fetus checkup
for the pregnant

Guarantee one-day paid monthly leave to pregnant employees for a fetus checkup

More utilization
of work leaves

Encourage employees to take out leaves including the half-day leave for childcare and offer
information about shortened work hours to employees who have to take care of young kids or babies

Flexible work hours

Allow employees to adjust the time to come to and leave work when they have to take care of preschool kids or lower-grades primary school kids

Childcare allowance for
those on parental leave

Grant the childcare allowance for 24 months to those on parental leave to support their childcare cost

Shorter work hours
of the pregnant

Allow pregnant employees to work shorter hours without receiving a formal approval from the
management (Daily work hours become 2 hours shorter automatically before 14 weeks pregnant and
after 34 weeks pregnant)

Compensation
(salary adjustment)

Employees who worked for less than three months (received no formal evaluation): 50% of the
average salary increase for the respective business unit
Employees who worked for three months or longer(subject to evaluation): The rate of pay increase is
decided based on the compensation grade of each employee, but those who received the ‘grade I’ will
receive at least 50% of the average increase of the business unit

Pulmuone has designed the lifecycle-tailored package based on the awareness that its benefits and support
systems from maternity leave to childcare leave and returning to the workplace are not cohesively connected, and
therefore the Company needs to reorganize and streamline the related policies and benefits to fit the current trend
and give an accurate diagnosis on the family-friendly management status of the Company. With the recognition,
Pulmuone went out to form TF(Task Force) with members from subsidiaries and affiliates, and Daddy & Moms
Package came out of it as a result. For the 2nd half of 2016, Pulmuone leveraged various channels such as FGI,
benchmarking and survey to research and identify the needs of employees and success stories to implement
Daddy and Moms Package across the Company in January 2017 to make an integrated effort toward more familyfriendly management.Daddy & Moms Package has been fashioned for gender equality in raising children. Both
mother and father should participate in childcare, but existing support of businesses for pregnancy, giving birth,
and childcare focused on maternity only. Fathers were also alienated in the process even though they want to
participate in taking care of their children. There is a reason why its name is not Mom & Daddy but Daddy & Mom –
it intentionally puts Daddy first to help fathers come out to the front in childcare, without being alienated from this
important stage of their children. Even though there are a range of supports and benefits for childcare, employees
may underutilize them if they are not fully informed about them. So Pulmuone has been actively communicating
them by distributing a leaflet across the Company to raise understanding and awareness, hoping employees
who have never experienced or not interested in pregnancy, giving birth, childcare would come to care, and be
considerate of those who are going through the childcare stage in their lifecycle. The leaflet enables employees
to see all types of supports and benefits along one’s lifecycle in one glance, in addition to the frequently asked
questions and necessary information about the support system.
Daddy & Moms Package (implemented in 2017)
Shorter work hours for the pregnant

The shorter work hour benefit for the pregnant as mandated by the relevant law is applied before 12 week
pregnant, and after 36 week pregnant, but there are many cases when an employee doesn’t realize her
pregnancy at the very earliest stage, or doesn’t want to announce her pregnancy due to the concern about
miscarriage. And since they can take out a maternity leave when the expected delivery day comes near after
all, Pulmuone extended the window by 2 weeks to ‘before 14 week pregnant’ or ‘after 34 week pregnant’ to
make the benefit more effective and faithful to its intent. During this timeframe, a pregnant employee can
reduce her work hours up to 2 hours per day without any pay cut. To receive this benefit, an employee simply
sends an email with a document to confirm her pregnancy to the HR department. This in itself takes effect and
she doesn’t need to go through a separate approval process.
Fetus checkup leave for a spouse

To reflect the current trend that fathers are taking on more role in pregnancy and childcare more recently
and to guarantee equality with female employees(females can use one fetus checkup leave per month),
Pulmuone has introduced the fetus checkup leave for a spouse, targeting male employees whose wives are
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pregnant. These employees can take out annual leave without an approval from those in charge if they need
to accompany their pregnant spouses for a fetus checkup. If their annual leave days are already all taken out,
then up to 4 days of ‘fetus check up leave for a spouse’ are additionally granted.
Present for pregnancy

Pulmuone gives a congratulatory gift(electromagnetic wave blocking blanket) to pregnant employees or male
employees whose spouses are pregnant. The application for this gift is usually made by colleagues to deliver
congratulation. This uplifts the office atmosphere, and male employees can feel proud of being a Pulmuone
member, showing to his family that Pulmuone cares about the family of every employee.
Mark to help colleagues be more considerate of the pregnant

Pulmuone puts a pink cover on the chair headrest for a pregnant employee along with an online pink mark
so that when colleagues communicate with her, they can be informed and more considerate of her state.
However, the choice of using this mark is always up to the pregnant employee so if she doesn’t want to let
others know about it, she can always choose the mark out.

Pulmuone in-house nursery in 2017
Pulmuone opened a nursery center for its employees within its headquarters building located Suseo, Seoul in
March 2014. The center, with the space of 495㎡ and managed by Hansol Hope for Education Foundation, takes
care of children aged 1~5 of Pulmuone employees. A total of 52 children are being taken care of in 2017 in the
center which can accommodate up to 74 children. So far, 8 children have graduated from the center. It has 16
members of faculty(1 director and 2 cooks included). Pulmuone places more teachers than the law recommends
based on the number of children so that children can receive more attention and consideration from the teachers.
The center takes health and emotional development of children into account: Materials for interior space are all
eco-friendly and there is also an open space(Dodamtteul) where parents can join. Above all, the Pulmuone nursery
guarantees continuity of education from age 1 to 5. By adopting the concept of graduation, Pulmuone works
to create an environment where children can learn how to live in a community. Its faculty is developing diverse
pedagogy methodologies along with many programs. Its excellent and structured curriculum is being recognized
highly both internally and externally.

As a result, teachers at the Pulmuone nursery have received Excellent Teacher Award from Gangnam district of
Seoul City for 3 consecutive years in 2015~2017. The foundation commissioned out by Pulmuone to operate the
center also names Pulmuone nursery as good practice nursery every year. In 2017, Hansol Childcare Foundation,
specialized in childcare, launched in late August of 2017 by Hansol Hope for Education Foundation, has given
3 awards to the Pulmuone nursery center – good practice award for maintenance, Dodamtteul pilot nursery
center award and good teacher award. Housed within the headquarters building of Pulmuone, the nursery center
uses the HVAC system of the building, and since it has a space that doesn’t have a window, it takes extra care of
hygiene and environment. In 2017, it received the Seoul City’s support for an air purifier after applying for the city
government’s initiative to install air purifiers in childcare centers.
In the satisfaction survey led by Hansol Hope for Education Foundation in 2017, Parents of 38 out of 52
children(73%) participated, and the satisfaction score went slightly down to 4.59, 0.15 point decline from the
previous year(4.74 points in 2016). The satisfaction survey has 6 items(①care environment, ②care program, ③
teacher attitude, ④state of children, ⑤safety/nutrition/health, ⑥relationship with parents)

Pulmuone Foods reaccredited as family-friendly company
First accredited as family-friendly business in 2012,
Pulmuone Foods once again passed the very strict criteria
for reaccreditation in 2017. The reaccreditation is effective
for another 3 years until November 30, 2020.
Pulmuone fulfills the criteria for family-friendly business
in diverse areas. It offers a family camp program at LOHAS
Academy(a center for lifestyle correction cum youth center),
and offers counseling on childcare and workplace training
for employees in partnership with external agencies. Based
on this, it can be said with confidence that Pulmuone has a
very structured operation of family-friendly programs.
The flexible work hour system and smart work initiative were launched by distributing tablet PCs to sales people
to enable them to work from home in September 2011. More recently, Pulmuone has changed the interior design
of its office in Suseo like a cozy, comfortable café and introduced a voluntary sitting system to realize a more
efficient work environment and flexible corporate culture. It has made its space more flexible to accommodate
more diverse needs of employees like one-person office, delivery parcel storage room, open conference room
and others so that employees wouldn’t be constrained by formalities or rules but to find the way that better suits
their work styles. The space for a rest was also extended so that employees can take a refreshing rest and then
concentrate on their work again. On top of this, there is a flexible commute hour system(those with children of the
3rd grade or lower at primary school can work between 8:00 and 17:00, or 10:00 and 19:00 to help their children’s
commute to school). Hour-based work, mobile office and etc are also actively sought for to make Pulmuone more
family-friendly business.
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C-Cubic
C-Cubic sets its strategic direction as ‘achieving a corporate culture where employees can feel fulfillment and
sense of accomplishment based on the value scheme of the Company’. With this aspiration in mind, C-Cubic
develops a range of programs every month to drive self-initiated innovation.
In 2017, Pulmuone continued to operate programs based on the current state and employee needs once per
month. Those programs are valuable opportunities for employees to understand more deeply about the direction
of the organization and boost employee satisfaction.
Major activities

Month

Description

‘Wish you a very full year in 2017’

Jan

Offer rice ball, fruit cup and Sikhye(sweet rice drink) to wish a full
year to employees

‘King of Learning’ project

Feb

Special lecture by ‘The People of Delivery’, Kim Bong-Jin

211 essay contest

Mar

An essay contest on 211 Diet for Wholesome Foods Campaign

Going out for movie

Mar

Movie date with employees

Apr

Morning meal kit / Fundraising for Love for Neighbor fund to mark
the 5th anniversary of Pulmuone Foundation / Yukgaejang Chopped
Noodle giveout to encourage leaving the workplace at 18:00 sharp

‘Family Love Camp’ with parents

May

LOHAS Academy family camp with parents
Presents for filial piety

‘C9 restaurant!'

June

Promotion and activation of new product Yaki Soba / C9 Meal Box
of Love

July

Stress management lecture by an internal lecturer / Snacks and
lucky draw

Sep

Pulmuone product kit for the national holiday Win C-Cubic game

Sep

PulmuoneDanone on-the-board program / Cooking class by celeb
chef Michael

Oct

Pulmuone product kit for the national holiday Win C-Cubic game /
New donor acquisition

Let’s Go C-Cubic, ‘Movie day’

Nov

Cinema picnic with Daejeon & Gwangju office employees

Good job, this year too!

Dec

Merry LOHAS-mas with families! Merry Pizza Party

‘Family Love Day’ on every Friday

Ongoing Lights turned off at 18:00 on every Friday

‘Oh! Love’ event for launching the

9th C-Cubic

‘Useful’ special lecture –

Encyclopedic information on stress
PulmuoneDanone event for
employees
‘Win C-Cubic’, an event for Korean

Thanksgiving Day
‘C9 Festa’, a fundraising event for

Love for Neighbor Fund

LOHAS Academy, Where Pulmuone People
Experience the Corporate Value
Introduction
LOHAS Academy, operated as ‘Mission Experience Hall’, has a 3-day program for Pulmuone people, which
provides new experiences and the environment for healing based on the 5 lifestyle education that helps employees
understand and practice the corporate value scheme.
In 2017, 6,807 Korean employees in addition to 1,434 people from overseas offices, suppliers, and youths
participated in the education course(a total of 8,241 people), expanding the size of the program gradually. The
1-day curriculum on 4 major lifestyle habits for foods, body, mind, environment, in addition to habits for oral care,
sleeping and skin drove the LOHAS programs for 2017.
Category
LOHAS Academy experience

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Target for 2018

Attendees (persons)

3,373

3,498

3,792

4,045

Annual attendees (persons)

7,762

8,263

8,241

9,200

Ecological landscaping project
After planning a landscaping project which puts ecology as its central theme, while going beyond the landscaping
mostly consisting of shrubs, LOHAS Academy started landscaping of Cheonripo arboretum in Taeahn after signing
an MOU. Advisors to Cheonripo arboretum and internal employees joined their forces to draw up a plan and a
concept for the landscape, and as a result, the grass garden, the aquatic plant water garden, the wild flower garden
have been created in front of the memorial hall to present a new face of LOHAS Academy to Pulmuone people to
enable them to walk, stay and experience the nature.

[C-Cubic satisfaction score]

Category

Scale

2015

2016

2017

Target for 2018

Satisfaction

0~5

4.68

4.75

4.64

4.70

Water garden

Rock garden planned for 2018
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Spa facility renovation
In November 2017, the renovation of LOHAS Academy foot spa was completed. The spa had a theme of ‘healthy
bathing’ using the facilities in the existing building. The foot spa facility has been upgraded by using cypress wood
along with more upgraded programs to higher satisfaction of users. The foot spa program was available during
Christmas Pulmuone Family Camp hosted by C-Cubic, received very well by the participants.

Welfare & Benefit for Healthy Body & Mind
LOHAS Nutrition Counseling
LOHAS Nutrition Counseling is a program where a clinical dietician offers a customized health solution to
Pulmuone people based on the results of physical checkup(body composition, blood pressure, etc) and the
LOHAS diet survey. Anyone in Pulmuone can apply for the service. Those who apply for the counseling service

Youth talent donation camp
LOHAS Academy holds the youth talent donation camp(science and music) for the alienated youths who have not
been exposed to diverse cultural experiences. In 2017, the camp was expanded to cover Eumsung, Yeongdong,
Boeun, and Jecheon led by North Chungcheong Child Welfare Association, managed by many volunteer workers
consisting of KAIST professors and doctors, coupled with WET Education on the value of water.
In a music camp, former participants(Park Joo-Hae, the 2nd grade of Songmyeon junior high) came back to throw
a solo concert in front of junior youths and other talent donors, which showed the fruitful outcome of the program
and gave hope to many of the audience.

are increasing every year, and 639 people received 2,595
sessions of counseling in cumulation for the past 3 years.
Throughout 2017, the basic 8-week program(open every
2 weeks with 5 sessions in total) and the 4-week online
monitoring and counseling(executives and employees
outside Seoul) were available, received by a total of 242
people. After completing the program, 84 out of 175
overweight and obese people had their body fat reduced
by 1%p or higher with 9kg weight reduction at maximum.
Pulmuone is encouraging consistent health management
of the participants by awarding those with excellent health
management records for the 1st/2nd half of the year
along with the awards for the best team participation.

2,595

[Counseling by year (2015~2017)]
(Unit : persons)
■ Recipients
■ Sessions

907

857

831

639
204

193

2015

2016

247

2017

Cumulative
(3 years)

Category

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Target for 2018

Mid-to long-term target

LOHAS nutrition
counseling

Attendee

193

204

242

300

Session

831

857

907

950

Extremely obese: 0%
(BMI 30)

Health monitoring of executives

Science camp

Music camp

Those at the managerial or senior levels are at the relatively higher age groups, and hence, need more rigorous
health management. But, in many cases, health management is placed on the back burner since many of them
are taking on huge responsibilities, leading hectic life. Unlike other businesses, Pulmuone monitors health of
executives following the direction of its CEO and incorporates the results into the performance management
system. The special health monitoring is undertaken on a quarterly basis, and at the 4th quarter, it is tied to ‘Manage
My Body’ campaign, which emphasizes the message of measuring weight every day, eat Line 365 once a day,
and have 211 Diet for every meal. As a result, 30% of the participants had the effect of weight loss, and especially
those who monitor weight frequently and comply with the program more than others had the bigger weight loss.
It was also confirmed that regularly having a 211 diet was more helpful in reducing body fat without muscle loss
than just skipping a meal. As for those extremely obese, CEO had a personal one-on-one session to be briefed on
the self-management plan, and this practice will continue going forward.
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EAP counseling program

EAP system
Pulmuone is enhancing life quality as well as work engagement and productivity of employees with its advanced
total EAP which encompasses not just mental aspect but also physical/social/financial aspects of employees.
Employee satisfaction is measured right after the program(counseling, education/workshop) to evaluate its
impact before and after. In 2017, 127 out of 1,683 employees received 618 sessions of counseling, and the average
counseling sessions per employee is estimated at 4.8.

Employ clubs for learning
Pulmuone has diverse employee clubs within the Company to enhance employee welfare and communication,
realize a fun culture and boost employee satisfaction. In addition to the existing activity-based clubs, employees
defined the new criteria for a club which connects club activity to the better performance of job, and 2 employee
clubs for learning were newly created based on the criteria in 2017.

Cooking club

It has the highest member satisfaction among the clubs for learning since it opens a monthly class where
members can learn directly from a professional chef.

Online stress diagnosis & team-building program
Since workplace stress can impair the business performance, Pulmuone opened ‘Green Box’ that diagnoses
the stress level of Pulmuone people online, and analyzes high-risk job posts to manage the organizational
atmosphere. Green Box is a team-building program for one day themed around collaboration and communication.
Program details

- Teamwork index : Making a card castle
- Me as perceived by myself vs. others: Character Tree, True or False
- Understand myself and others: Enneagram
- What I learned and what I can promise to myself: Throwing a balloon

ASPEL program
Pulmuone offered ASPEL(Anti-Stress Program for Emotional Labor) targeting emotional laborers in 2017. The
program is designed for managing the mental state of its employees and enhancing customer service, and
available to the CS center employees. The group session has been received very well to the high satisfaction
of CS center employees. They learned how to manage stress coming from emotional labor and how to build
an emotional support system between team members, and came to realize they can create synergy effects by
supporting each other.

Facilitator development club

Facilitator club is to grow facilitators who draw active participation of members in a meeting with effective
methods and procedures while encouraging interaction between members to achieve the aim of the meeting.
If you are a member of this club, you can act as facilitator in various meetings such as Green Meeting and
small workshops held in the headquarters, which require various ideas or new approaches made outside the
box. The club is producing diverse professional facilitators through internal/external professional training and
various facilitating methodologies.

Art therapy for a peace of mind
The art therapy uses art classes to express emotions buried deep inside the mind and release the pent-up
emotion or stress. Emotions that cannot be expressed with words and tangled strands of different thoughts can be
taken out with art activities during class, which can lead to a peace of mind and positive development of emotions
to high satisfaction of employees.
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Smart Office (3rd floor)

Occupational Safety & Employee Health

The core objective of a smart office is to promote free communication and sharing between Pulmuone people
on an equal basis. The office changes the structure of space to eliminate a wall between different functions and
induce proactive communication, which can contribute to performance improvement. The space doesn’t name
who should sit where, anyone can sit anywhere they want.

Smart office on the 3rd floor

- Assign seats randomly based on the seat reservation system
- Open a sensory lab by sharing space with the menu development function
- Add infrastructure for customer education by renovating Pul’s Kitchen and adding Kids Cooking Class
- Create café-like multifunctional space where employees can have meetings, work and take a rest
- Build large refrigerator/freezer/room temperature warehouse for food storage
- Have natural air ventilation and humidity control by placing aquatic plants (eco-friendly workspace)
- Place a sound system in a café-like space to eliminate any formal, stuffy or depressed atmosphere offices
usually have
- Promote Pulmuone product recipes on the multivision at the front gate
Flexible sitting plan

- Café-type seats, motion desk, spiral desk, and other various designs for seats to facilitate creative
brainstorming and make a more flexible workplace
- Assign lockers to individuals/teams so employees take out their belongings after coming to the space, and
put the items back in the locker before they leave the office
- Only executives have a room office

Across its business areas, Pulmuone takes every measure to ensure occupational and environmental safety. It
is Pulmuone’s responsibility to enhance occupational safety and health of its employees. To this end, Pulmuone
has organized the ES/QTM(Environment & Safety/Quality & Technology Management) Secretariat to be in
charge of environment safety and occupational safety and health, and puts the ES team at the center. Under
the central ES team, each business site has its own ESH part in charge of environment safety tasks, and ESH
officers work to improve their expertise as working-level employees through internal/external trainings. There
is also the occupational safety and health committee which discusses the agenda such as harmful/hazardous
factor identification and elimination, work environment improvement, and safety/health initiatives, and takes
improvement measures on a quarterly basis.

ESH management system across Pulmuone
Pulmuone fully established its Company-wide ESH(environment safety health) management system(ISO14001,
OSHAS18001) for effective environment safety operation and better ESG evaluation. Before, business sites
received the accreditation individually, but now they were all integrated into Pulmuone to pursue ‘ISO14001 : 2004’
standards upgraded to the 2015 version and accreditation for new sites so that the same consistent environment
safety policies are applied across the Company along with the unified communication and index management.
This has made it easier to apply criteria to a new site. Pulmuone will further extend its accreditation scope
through sustained improvement and system upgrade for the research lab in 2018, and logistics and global sites
in 2019 and beyond. ES Team conducts compliance audit as requested by environment safety laws and internal
requirements in the 1st half of every year to carry out internal investigation on ESH management system and
reduce environment safety risk, coupled with the system audit for ESH management system in the 2nd half of the
year.
[Industrial Safety and Health Committee: Activities in 2017]

Plant

- Risk assessment and consultation on abatement activities
- Discussion on evacuation plans in the event of earthquake or fire

106

5(Mgmy)
5(Labor)

Eumsung
tofu

- Risk assessment and consultation on abatement activities
- Discussion on the coverage and schedule of employee health checkup/occupational
environment assessment

113

4(Mgmy)
4(Labor)

Eumsung
fresh
noodles

- Risk assessment and consultation on abatement activities
- Discussion on the coverage and schedule of employee health checkup/occupational
environment assessment

161

4(Mgmy)
4(Labor)

Doan health - Risk assessment and consultation on abatement activities
supplement - Revision of the safety and health management rules(safety education newly added)

144

5(Mgmy)
5(Labor)

Doan green - Risk assessment and consultation on abatement activities
juice
- Emergency night evacuation drill against fire

102

5(Mgmy)
5(Labor)

Chuncheon
Café space(shop-in-shop)_multi-use
space

Seat reservation system_random assignment of
seats on a daily basis

desk_placed at windows_standing station
for work

Kids Cooking Class_space for kids only

Garden space_a spiral desk after the expansion of
the café space

Pul’s Kitchen_cooking class

Total
Committee
Employees Composition
(persons)
(persons)

Agenda
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Zero accident target

Causes of accidents

Creating a zero-accident workplace not just for its employees but also for partner companies is the ultimate aim
of Pulmuone. To achieve this aim, Pulmuone has an accident report process where an accident resulting in one or
more days of work loss is escalated to Pulmuone General CEO in order to increase sensitivity toward an accident
for better root cause analysis and measures. It applies the same standards to the partner companies involved
in the business with Pulmuone so that they also carry out safety management activities such as safety accident
counting and zero accident award system. The Company has established a safety health system by receiving
OSHAS 18001 and KOSHA 18001 environment safety management certifications. Pulmuone is committed to
reducing the injury severity rate of the Company and its partner companies to 0.10 by reinforcing facility safety
management, occupational disease management, partner company safety management support and material
risk management based on its own risk level assessment.
[Yearly accident rate, injury severity rate, casualty rate ]

Category
Accident rate1)
LTIFR2)
(Lost time injury
Frequency rate)

[Overall injury severity rate including Pulmuone and partners]

2015

2016

2017

Pulmuone

0.17

0.22

0.39

Contractor

0.03

0.62

0.46

Total

0.11

0.39

0.42

Pulmuone

1.12

1.34

2.16

Contractor

0.14

3.23

2.43

Total

0.67

2.22

2.37

Death
(Fatality)

Pulmuone

0

0

0

Contractor

0

0

0

Disease(OIFR)3)

Total

0.12

0.11

0.20

Product
9%

Floor
18%

Facility
73%

Design standards for machinery and pneumatic system

1. The access to all drive parts of high-risk facilities should be blocked.
2. Safety guards and interlock devices should be installed at the drive parts of high-risk facilities.
3. The guards and interlocks should be durable and should not be manipulated easily. (no push-type interlocks, e.g.
a limit switch)
4. The drive part without a guard should be located 2.7m or higher so that it remains out of reach.

0.3

5. The safety fence should be at 1.8m or higher(no foot stool), and if it is an electrical device(light curtain sensor), it
should be at 900mm or higher.
6. The gap at the bottom of the safety fence should be less than 180mm to block the access, and less than 300mm
for electric devices(light curtain sensor).
7. The emergency stop device should guarantee an easy access to the workers, and should have the manual device

0.05

0.1

0.07

Goal of
2020years

2015

2016

2017

2020

1) Accident rate = Total number of those affected by accidents/total employees X 100
2) LTIFR(Lost time injury Frequency rate) = (Number of lost-time injuries X 1,000,000) / Total hours worked in accounting period)
3) OIFR(Occupational Injuries Frequency Rate) = ( Annual Total number of workers with occupational diseases / Total hours worked in the
reporting period) X 1,000,000
* Safety performance of production/service subsidiaries in Korea, PulmuoneDanone included from 2017
* Never been included in the list of companies prone to industrial accidents in 2015-2017 announced by the Ministry of Employment and
Labor
* Pulmuone also manages diseases of high incidence(e.g. noise-induced hearing loss and musculoskeletal diseases) according to the
Ministry of Employment and Labor.

Facility safety management to reduce accidents
An analysis on the causes of accidents which increased much against the previous year revealed facility accidents
accounted for 73% of all reasons. Discovering this, Pulmuone decided to have safety design from the start when
manufacturing facilities in order to reduce accidents. That was how Pulmuone introduced the facility safety
management process so that essential safety features are included when designing the production facilities, and
provided trainings to those in charge of production, operation and occupational safety. Going forward, Pulmuone
plans to introduce safety tag and advance accident risk assessment for safety management by phase.

in red against the backdrop of yellow.
8. The passage for an access around the facilities should be 750mm or higher, but 1m is more recommended. The
passage for movement should not have any obstructions within the 2m in height.
9. The health safety mark should be placed at the hazardous risk points, and has to clearly indicate in Korean the
safety risk is high.
10. An interlock should be designed to terminate the system in the event of any defect or error, and should not be
disassembled easily. Mandatory standards for safety design that should be incorporated into the facilities were
established and implemented in 2017.
*Safety features standards established in 2017 for production facilities

Stretching time to reduce occupational illness
According to the Ministry of Employment and Labor, musculoskeletal diseases and noise-induced hearing
impairment are the occupational diseases workers are more vulnerable to. To reduce the incident rates of these
two, Pulmuone has automated some of the production process which put more burden on workers based on its
periodic musculoskeletal risk factors while carrying out measures to improve production tools, placing massage
machine in the employee resting rooms, and operating the health enhancement center. For service employees, the
Company also provides protective gears along with ‘Stretching Your Body!’ mobile contents. To reduce the noiseinduced hearing impairment, Pulmuone has set the noise standards for its production facilities, and undertakes
various improvement and management activities based on occupational environment inspection and special
health check-ups.
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Ensuring its partners to have better accident management
To reduce the increasing accident rates of its partner companies, Pulmuone is operating the safety council for
vendors. It has reinforced joint safety inspection with partner companies, compiling their safety performance
data. If ‘zero accident’ is achieved within the scope managed jointly by Pulmuone, all full/part-time employees
and vendor employees will receive compensation money – KRW 50,000 for a multiple of 1 and KRW 100,000
for a multiple of 2. The prize money will be decided based on the given multiple. When the multiple reaches 6 or
higher, that means the business site achieved the ‘zero accident’ record for longer than 6~7 years, so Pulmuone
doles out extra health check-up points in order to motivate employees to push themselves further toward a higher
record. Thanks to the thorough safety management, Pulmuone received an excellence award in 2017 for a service
company at the best business practices for safety and health organized by Korea Occupational Safety and Health
Management.

Performance Management Driven
by Communication
Pulmuone has CfS(Communication for Success) as its performance management system. Clear target setting and
active communication serve as catalyst for actual performance generation. That is the objective of CfS and how it
is organized. Its structure is applied across the Company for performance management.

Performance management system
CfS is a continuous management process which starts from target setting to interim review and performance
monitoring. When setting the targets, Pulmuone assigns the corporate targets first to business units and then
to divisions, followed by departments, teams and individual employees to closely align targets of the Company
with those of employees. It monitors progress through interim/frequent review to generate feedbacks, and upon
performance measuring, the owner of the job first conducts self-evaluation and then CL(Communication Leader)
does the evaluation based on the performance. To ensure credibility and acceptance of the evaluation results,
the owner of the job can have access to evaluation indices and detailed evaluation results to understand one’s
strength/weakness(Performance Log), which can be leveraged when making an effort for improvement and
target setting in the future. Through such process, communication between employees and leaders are mandatory
to help an employee understand the given targets and incorporate them into performance management.

communication

alignment

Direct talks between
leaders and team
members

Close alignment with
the targets

performance
management
system

performance log

monitoring

Performance history
management

Review
and feedback
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Third Party Assurance Statement
To the management and stakeholders of Pulmuone
Foreword
The Korea Standards Association (hereinafter “the Assurers”) was commissioned to perform an independent audit
on 2017 Pulmuone Sustainability Report (hereinafter “the Report”). The Assurers has provided an independent
opinion, based on the review of data contained in the Report prepared by Pulmuone (‘the Company’). Pulmuone is
responsible for all the statements and performance data included in the report.

Statement
Third Party Assurance Statement

Independence
The Assurers, as an independent assurance body, has no professional interest in Pulmuone other than in providing
this third-party assurance on the Report, and has no relation to the Company in any way that may undermine its
independence or conflicts of interests.

Assurance Standards
The Assurers verified inclusiveness, compliance with the principles of materiality and responsiveness, and
reliability of the data disclosed in the Report at the “moderate” level in accordance with the verification standards of
AA1000AS (2008); and GRI were applied in the verification process.

Type and Scope
The Assurers conducted Type 2 verification according to the AA1000 verification standards (AA1000AS), which
implies the audit assessed the accuracy and reliability of Pulmuone’s statements and performance data provided
in the Report. The verification scope is from January 1, 2017, to December 31, 2017. The assurance focused
on systems and activities including policies, goals, businesses, programs, standards, and performances of the
Company’s sustainability management during the scope period. In addition, the financial audit was conducted
on environmental and societal data and economic performance in a broad sense. Verification of stakeholder
engagement was limited to a review of the Company’s materiality test process.
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Methodology

GRI Standard Application

The Assurers collected data, information, and evidence via following method.
• Review and analyze media coverage on Pulmuone’s sustainability management.
• Investigate issues of sustainability reporting selected by the Assurers in consultation with Pulmuone.
• Visit the head office of the Company and interview sustainability managers and employees in relation to the
issues.
• Review management system and processes for improving the performance of sustainability management and
preparing the Report.
• Crosscheck between financial performance data in the Report and the data in the Assurers’ report on the
Company’s financial statements and disclosures.
• Track and examine internal documents and basic data.

The Assurers has verified that the Report was prepared in accordance with the Core Option of GRI Standards.
Based on the data provided by Pulmuone, contents in relation to Universal Standards and Topic-specific Standards
are confirmed facts.

Results and Opinions [Principles & Process]
The Assurers have reviewed the content of the draft report and offered our opinions, and the report has been
revised accordingly. The Assurers have not found any material errors or inappropriate statements regarding the
content of this report. The Assurers offers the following opinions on 2017 Pulmuone Sustainability Report.
• Inclusiveness
- Did Pulmuone include stakeholders in the process of strategically responding to issues of sustainability
management?
The Assurers have verified the effort of Pulmuone to encouraged stakeholders’ involvement in the process
of sustainability management. Pulmuone has nominated their customers, stockholders, investors, partners
and local community as core stakeholder groups and operate a variety of channels for communication with
stakeholders. We have not found any important group of stakeholders left out in the above-mentioned process.
• Materiality
- Did the Company include material information that can assist stakeholders to make informed decisions?
The Assurers find that Pulmuone has neither omitted nor excluded any material information that is significant
to stakeholders. We have confirmed that Pulmuone conducted a materiality test on the key issues that were
identified in the analysis of the internal and external environment and prepared the report based on the results of
the analysis.
• Responsiveness
- Did Pulmuone respond to the demands and interests of stakeholders?
The Assurers have verified that Pulmuone is properly responding to the demands and interests of its
stakeholders by reflecting the opinions collected from stakeholders on the Report. The Assurers have found
no evidence that Pulmuone’s responses to material issues involving stakeholders were misrepresented or
misstated in the Report.

• Universal Standards
The Assurers have verified that the Report complied with the requirements of Core Option of GRI Standard and
the following indices
102-1 to 102-13 (Organizational profile), 102-14 (Strategy), 102-16 (Ethics and integrity), 102-18 (Governance),
102-40 to 102-44 (Stakeholder engagement), 102-45 to 102-56 (Report practice), 103 (Management Approach).
In addition, 102-17, 102-21 to 102-24, 102-30, 102-33 to 102-34 were reviewed regarding the verification.
• Topic-specific Standards
The Assurers have verified that specified disclosure list on Material Aspect that was deduced disclosure list
determination process, and the following indices.
• Economic: 201-1, 201-2, 202-1, 202-2, 205-1, 205-2, 205-3, 206-1
• Environmental: 302-1, 302-2, 302-3, 302-4, 302-5, 303-3, 305-1, 305-2, 305-4, 305-5, 305-6, 306-2
• Social: 401-1, 401-2, 401-3, 403-1, 403-2, 403-3, 404-1, 404-2, 404-3, 405-1, 406-1, 413-1, 416-1,416-2, 417-1,
418-1

Opinions and Recommendations [Performance / Issues]
The Assurers offer the following proposal to implement strategies in sustainability management in response to
the issues with coherence at an organizational level.
• Economic performance
Pulmuone has been a leader to realize LOHAS living, pursuing sustainability of people’s health and environment.
Now moving forward to become global LOHAS company, Pulmuone is striving for their vision of Global DP5 (to
achieve KRW 5 trillion revenue globally, including connected sales) and the core value of “Passion with TISO”,
which is crucial to become small but strong company to reach beyond domestic brand loved by Koreans. To
achieve these goals, sustained profitability and spontaneous respond to the uncertainty in global business
environment is required as well as the sophisticated level of transparency in management and responsible
management based on the performance. To fulfil the management transparency and the performance-based
management, continuously managing financial and non-financial risk in proactive manner and to respond the
fluctuations in business world with long-paced comprehensive approach is recommended.
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• Environmental performance
We are facing the days of desperation to reduce the environmental loading and in need of sustainable product,
service and workplace due to the highest environmental risk. Pulmuone has set 4 major environmental safety
strategies for disaster, water, climate change and sustainable products along with mid/long-term goals, working
under operational management indices. This is outstanding example compare to other domestic companies,
setting numerical indices for detailed environmental improvement under strategies and goals. Especially, the
effort to improve indoor air quality can be counted as an excellent example, considering the serious concerns on
the fine dust pollution.
• Social performance
It is found that Pulmuone is actively responding to the raising issue of product safety through restructuring
food safety and quality management, operation of product and raw material safety, quality management
support process, and strengthening 2nd and 3rd degree raw material verification process based on laboratory
information management system. Additional findings are the efforts to contribute to global level of sustainable
growth while managing organization’s economic, environmental and social performance by linking the
company’s major themes with SDGs. In the future, it is recommended to apply management approach to satisfy
GRI Standards for continuous improvement on the major themes. Furthermore, active engagement and report
on the issues such as fair-trade operation and partner management, which bares potential risks that is specific
to the industry are highly recommend.

Appendix
- Financial/Non-Financial
Performance Summary
- Association membership status

March, 2018
Chairman and CEO of Korean Standards Association(KSA)
Baek Soo Hyun

Korea Standards Association is a special corporation for knowledge-based service established in 1962 pursuant to the Industrial
Standardization Act of Korea to introduce and spread industrial standardization, quality management, sustainability management, KS·ISO
accreditations and others among businesses. It is making a great contribution to sustainable development of society as ISO 26000 secretariat
and GRI official training agency, AA1000 inspector, KSI(Korean Sustainability Index) operator, UN CDM operator, and greenhouse gas energy
target management inspector in Korea.
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Financial
/Non-Financial Performance Summary

Environment Safety performance in summary
Performance Category

Sub-category

ISO14001

Financial performance in summary
Category

Production

Unit

2015

2016

2017

I. Current assets

KRW Million

400,059

383,134

378,703

II. Non-current assets

KRW Million

575,892

678,250

724,326

KRW Million

975,951

1,061,384

1,103,029

Total assets

Production

Unit

2015

2016

2017

ISO14001 accreditation rate

%

73

73

100

Direct energy consumption(ScopeⅠ)

GJ

286,152

309,192

328,300

Indirect energy consumption(ScopeⅡ)

GJ

159,267

169,293

202,218

Total energy consumption

GJ

445,419

478,485

530,518

Energy consumption per ton of product GJ/product ton

4.9

4.8

4.0

kgOE
/product ton

188.1

183.7

157.8

Direct energy consumption(ScopeⅠ)

GJ

-

-

2,784

Indirect energy consumption(ScopeⅡ)

GJ

100,336

104,245

107,126

Indirect energy consumption(Scope III)

GJ

430,351

453,102

451,224

Energy consumption per ton of product
Energy
Logistics

I. Current liabilities

KRW Million

439,610

470,973

496,374

II. Non-current liabilities

KRW Million

205,988

224,174

230,825

Total energy consumption

GJ

530,687

557,346

561,134

KRW Million

645,598

695,147

727,199

Direct energy consumption(ScopeⅠ)

GJ

19,077

20,944

39,839

I. Equity attributable to owners of parent

KRW Million

289,596

260,174

267,840

Indirect energy consumption(ScopeⅡ)

GJ

38,274

43,097

86,638

II. Non-controlling interests

KRW Million

40,756

106,063

107,990

Total energy consumption

GJ

57,351

64,040

126,477

Total equity

KRW Million

330,353

366,237

375,830

tCO2e

Sales

KRW Million

1,846,488

2,030,673

2,238,115

9,992

9,653

11,850

Operating profit

KRW Million

39,533

37,945

52,846

Direct greenhouse gas
emissions(ScopeⅠ)
Indirect greenhouse gas
emissions(ScopeⅡ)

tCO2e

20,627

21,797

26,052

EBITDA1)

KRW Million

97,923

100,917

121,218

Total greenhouse gas emissions

Net profit(loss) for the year2)

KRW Million

12,200

9,978

29,810

GHG emissions per ton of product

Quick ratio

%

73.9

62.3

61.2

Debt ratio

%

195.4

189.8

192.9

Current ratio

%

91.0

81.3

80.4

Operating profit ratio

%

2.1

1.9

2.4

Total liabilities

Service

Production

Greenhouse
gas

Logistics

1) EBITDA :Operating profit + Depreciation Expenses on Tangible Assets + Depreciation Expenses on Investment Property + Depreciation
R&D
expense
KRW Million
18,314
19,937
20,862
Expenses
on Intangible Assets
2) Net profit(loss) for the year includes Non-controlling interests

R&D expense ratio

%

0.99

0.98

tCO2e

30,620

31,451

37,902

kgCO2e
/product ton

338.5

317.3

288.9

tCO2e

-

-

152

tCO2e

12,995

13,501

13,874

tCO2e

30,379

31,985

31,853

tCO2e

43,374

45,486

45,897

tCO2e

1,191

1,304

2,524

tCO2e

4,957

5,582

11,154

tCO2e

6,148

6,886

13,678

City water consumption

㎥

1,866,541

1,957,626

2,041,968

Groundwater consumption

㎥

556, 615

586,375

638,100

Total water consumption

㎥

2,423,156

2,544,001

2,680,068

㎥/product ton

26.8

25.7

20.4

Water consumption

㎥

66,619

76,076

57,832

Groundwater consumption

㎥

36,517

-

537

Total water consumption

㎥

103,136

76,076

58,369

Direct greenhouse gas
emissions(ScopeⅠ)
Indirect greenhouse gas
emissions(Scope II)
lndirect greenhouse gas
emissions(Scope III)
Total greenhouse gas emissions

0.93

Service

Direct greenhouse gas
emissions(ScopeⅠ)
Indirect greenhouse gas
emissions(Scope II)
Total greenhouse gas emissions

Production
Water

Water usage per ton of product

Logistics
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Performance Category
Service
Water
Production/
logistics/
service

Production/
logistics/
service

Discharge

Production

Production/
logistics/
service

Air pollutants
from
production

Production

Production

Sub-category

Unit

2015

2016

2017

City water consumption

㎥

43,125

68,780

185,059

Groundwater consumption

㎥

262,736

223,135

293,605

Total water consumption

㎥

305,861

291,915

478,664

Total water consumption

㎥

2,832,153

2,911,992

3,217,101

Total reused/recycled water
consumption

㎥

26,992

65,687

52,136

Recycle rate

%

1.0

2.3

1.6

Wastewater discharge to Geum River

㎥

1,136,066

1,173,443

1,261,756

㎥

127,377

119,297

156,576

㎥

122,181

118,340

151,623

Total discharge

㎥

1,385,624

1,411,080

1,569,955

Geum River area Wastewater
discharges per ton of product

㎥

17.7

16.9

13.1

16.2

15.3

15.9

㎥
Han River area Wastewater discharges
per ton of product
/product ton

6.5

5.3

5.9

㎥
Total Wastewater discharges per ton of
product
/product ton

15.2

14.2

11.9

COD in Geum River area

mg/l

11.4

10.7

12.1

COD in Nakdong River area

mg/l

3.4

3.5

3.7

COD in Han River area

mg/l

6.5

8

8.8

Annual average COD

mg/l

7.1

7.4

8.2

SOx

ppm

-

-

-

NOx

ppm

128.8

79.2

81.4

Dust

mg/S㎥

27.1

36.4

41

Landfill

ton

-

18

21

Incineration

ton

111

203

234

Recycling

ton

10,498

10,249

13,704

ton
/product ton

0.117

0.106

0.106

Landfill

ton

-

-

-

Incineration

ton

52

44

28

Recycling

ton

632

378

372

Landfill

ton

-

-

-

Incineration

ton

-

-

-

Recycling

ton

961

1,167

3,611

Wastewater discharge to Nakdong
River area
Wastewater discharge to Han River
area

Nakdong River area Wastewater
discharges per ton of product

Waste discharges per ton of product
Waste
Logistics

Service

/product ton
㎥

/product ton

Performance Category

Waste

Sub-category

Production/
logistics/
service

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Landfill

ton

0

18

21

Incineration

ton

163

247

262

Recycling

ton

12,092

11,795

17,687

Waste

ton

12,255

12,060

17,970

%

98.7

97.8

98.4

Sodium hydroxide ; Caustic soda1310-73-2

ton

265

230

639

Hydrogen chloride ; Hydrochloric acid764701-0

ton

30

40

-

Sulfuric acid7664-93-9

ton

-

49

42

ton

295

319

681

35.2

21.8

36.8

25.9

33.3

36.0

0.2

0.2

0.1

12.8

12.9

14.2

Waste recycling rate

Toxic
substance

Production

Total

Environment
account

Cost of preventive measuresInvestment in environment and energy
Cost of reactive measures-Environment
management cost

Production/
logistics/
service

Cost of stakeholder activities
Cost of compliance and restoration
activities

Green
Purchasing

Production/
logistics/
service
1)

Accident rate

Safety

KRW
100Million
KRW
100Million
KRW
100Million
KRW
100Million

Eco-friendly product/service revenue

KRW Million

146,518

187,984

144,817

Eco-friendly procurement

KRW Million

25,277

26,906

26,535

Pulmuone

%

0.17

0.22

0.39

Contractor

%

0.03

0.62

0.46

Total

%

0.11

0.39

0.42

1.12

1.34

2.16

0.14

3.23

2.43

0.67

2.22

2.37

Pulmuone
LTIFR2)
(Lost time injury Contractor
Frequency rate)
Total
Fatality
3)

OIFR

Pulmuone

%

0

0

0

Contractor

%

0

0

0

0.12

0.11

0.20

Pulmuone

* A 3rd party validation on greenhouse gas emissions and energy consumption for production/logistics is completed
* The existing performance changed as a different energy factor is applied : The power intensity increases when the new TOE factor(kcal) as
dictated by the National Energy Act is applied.
* Cost for proactive measures_investment in environment energy : Water treatment facilities and solar power facility improvement take up a
major part in the total cost.
* Cost for reactive measures_expenses for green management : Waste disposal cost takes up the most part
* Not included in the list of businesses with frequent occupational accidents issued by the Ministry of Employment and Labor in 2015~2017
* Pulmuone monitors and manages occupational diseases more likely to inflict Pulmuone people based on statistics by the Ministry of
Employment and Labor (e.g. noise-induced hearing impairment and musculoskeletal diseases, etc)
* Safety performance data includes all Pulmuone production/logistics subsidiaries in Korea; PulmuoneDanone included starting from 2017.
1) Accident rate = Total number of those affected by accidents/total employees X 100
2) LTIFR(Lost time injury Frequency rate) = (Number of lost-time injuries X 1,000,000) / Total hours worked in accoun ting period)
3) OIFR(Occupational Injuries Frequency Rate) = ( Annual Total number of workers with occupational diseases / Total hours worked in the
reporting period) X 1,000,000
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Social performance summary
Category

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Zero violation target monitoring (Nudge System)

Case/monthly average

58

41

16

KidZania Wholesome Foods School participants

Person

39,111

66,594

71,215

Person (cumulative)

-

8,728

27,739

%

85.6

77.2

85

Pulmuone Foods CSI survey results

Point

90.7

89.7

91.3

Foodmerce CSI survey results

Point

90.1

90.6

91.1

ECMD CSI survey results

Point

4.11

3.85

3.90

ECMD mystery shopping results

Point

90.7

87.8

93.1

Session

706

801

888

Person

17,595

20,137

22,019

Session

20

39

100

Person

420

374

1,002

Session

70

215

348

Person

1,841

5,114

7,308

Session

29

54

100

Person

406

850

1,454

Number

-

-

1

Person

-

-

24

Session

108

204

314

Person

2,454

5,266

8,016

Session

100

120

140

Person

2,520

3,072

3,572

KRW 100M

8.8

9.4

9.9

KRW 100M

1.2

1.3

1.6

Person

1,786

2,114

2,510

Hour

12,916

16,852

12,605

%

86

96

90

Case

0

0

0

%

62.2

63.1

75.0

Zero labor dispute

Hour

0

0

0

Breach of mandatory maternity
protection duties

Case

0

0

0

Online followers of Wholesome Foods Campaign
Favorable impression on Wholesome Foods Campaign

Wholesome Foods Campaign classes
211 Diet classes for underprivileged children
Kimchi School classes
LOHAS Diet Education for grownups
Villages in Senior Wholesome Foods Campaign
Good Cleaning Class
Project WET(Water Education for Teachers) Class
Donation to Pulmuone Foundation
Love for Neighbor fund
LOHAS Designer
Breach of no discrimination rule
Win-win
industrial
relations

Unionization rate

Category

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Number of issues on the agenda

Case

291

250

222

Number of issues handled

Case

183

202

187

%

63

81

84

Regular

Person

4,527

4,833

4,963

Irregular

Person

633

582

598

Total

Person

5,160

5,415

5,561

Male

%

45.2

54.7

55.6

Female

%

54.8

55.3

54.4

%

16.4

17.0

18.0

Person

1,144

1,641

1,263

Average years in service

Year

5.8

6.1

6.4

Satisfaction with C-Cubic

A scale of 0~5

4.68

4.75

4.64

Number of counselors

Person

193

204

242

Number of cases

Session

831

857

907

Attendants

Person

3,373

3,498

3,792

Annual attendants

Person

7,762

8,263

8,241

Pulmuone

%

100

100

100

Pulmuone Foods

%

100

100

100

%

100

100

100

%

99

100

100

ECMD

%

100

100

100

Total

%

99

100

100

Pulmuone

Hour

207.8

34.8

110.0

Pulmuone Foods

Hour

48.9

61.2

73.5

Foodmerce

Hour

66.4

69.4

53.9

Pulmuone Health & Living

Hour

44.0

43.9

38.7

ECMD

Hour

28.31

25.7

23.0

Course

958

1,213

1,306

KRW 100M

1.9

1.9

1.7

Issues handled at
Pulmuone LaborManagement Council

Number of employees

Share

Rate of issues handled

Female ratio in managers or above(%)
New hires

LOHAS nutrition
counseling
LOHAS Academy

Human rights education Foodmerce
on sexual harassment Pulmuone Health & Living

Education hours by
business unit

Knowledge
Workplace(e-learning)

Number of courses
Total expense
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Category

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Male

Person

2,231

2,313

2,390

Unit

2015

2016

2017

Male

Person

2,231

2,313

2,390

Female

Person

2,296

2,520

2,573

Female

Person

2,296

2,520

2,573

Total

Person

4,527

4,833

4,963

Total

Person

4,527

4,833

4,963

Male

Person

101

109

147

Person

2,332

2,422

2,537

Female

Person

532

473

451

Person

2,828

2,993

3,024

Total

Person

633

582

598

Person

5,160

5,415

5,561

Male

Person

2,332

2,422

2,537

Male

%

45.2

54.7

55.6

Female

Person

2,828

2,993

3,024

Female

%

54.8

55.3

54.4

Total

Person

5,160

5,415

5,561

Female

%

16.4

17.0

18.0

Share of temporary workers

%

12.3

10.7

10.8

Greater Seoul(Seoul/Gyeonggi)

Person

2,697

2,776

2,888

Executives
Office workers(operation
management/working level)
Sales

Person

-

84

91

Busan

Person

245

375

259

Person

847

960

1039

Daegu

Person

184

199

185

Person

441

806

395

Daejeon

Person

143

137

141

Research

Person

236

179

154

North Gyeongsang

Person

446

308

486

Logistics

Person

40

40

39

Jeolla

Person

393

431

379

Production

Person

677

688

717

Chungcheong

Person

948

963

958

Promotion/store

Person

867

888

840

Gangwon

Person

104

226

265

Nutrition/cook

Person

2,052

1,770

2,286

Total

Person

5,160

5,415

5,561

Total

Person

5,160

5,415

5,561

Person

5,160

5,415

5,561

Male

Person

33

75

79

%

2.7

4.9

2.7

Female

Person

1

9

12

%

12.3

10.7

10.8

Total

Person

34

84

91

%

14.3

14.4

15.6

Male

Person

243

238

268

%

5.5

7.7

6.4

Female

Person

53

55

65

Total

%

19.8

22.1

22.1

Total

Person

296

293

333

Male

Person

365

406

345

Male

Person

677

651

669

Female

Person

296

306

252

Female

Person

349

355

389

Total

Person

661

712

597

Total

Person

1,026

1,006

1,058

Male

Person

130

318

233

Male

Person

1,278

1,349

1,374

Female

Person

353

611

433

Female

Person

1,893

2,101

2,107

Total

Person

483

929

666

Total

Person

3,171

3,450

3,481

Person

1,144

1,641

1,263

%

22.2

30.3

22.7

Regular

Number of workers by
contract type

Irregular

Total

Executive/employee
ratio by job type

Senior
management(executive)

Manager
Female workers in
management/on
payroll
Office worker

Field worker

Category
Regular workers

Female workers in
management/on
payroll

Male
Entire workers
Female
(irregular workers included)
Total
Male/female shares
Female managers or above

Number of workers
by geography

Total employees
Employment Job creation rate
rate
Irregular worker
employment rate
Job creation & turnover
Regular
Turnover rate Irregular

Regular

New hires

Irregular
Grand total

New employment rate
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Category

Association membership status

Unit

2015

2016

2017

20s

Person

318

321

255

30s

Person

254

245

250

40s

Person

58

85

68

50s or older

Person

31

61

24

Total

Person

661

712

597

20s

Person

258

317

369

30s

Person

43

94

66

40s

Person

69

171

84

50s or older

Person

113

347

147

Total

Person

483

929

666

Person

-

174

255

%

-

3.6

5.1

Person

27

27

28

%

0.5

0.5

0.5

Employment of minorities(foreigners)

Person

10

11

9

Employment of veterans

Person

16

17

16

Regular

Person

738

779

869

Irregular

Person

286

416

358

Total

Person

1,024

1,195

1,227

Person

2

1

3

Regular

%

14.3

14.4

15.6

Irregular

%

5.5

7.7

6.5

Total

%

19.8

22.1

22.1

Year

6.5

6.7

7.1

Year

1.3

1.5

1.2

Year

5.8

6.1

6.4

Person

105

114

97

%

100

100

100

%

100

99

98

Person

121

123

138

%

115

108

142

%

94

88

96

Regular

New hires by age group

Irregular

Senior employment status Aged 55 or older
* The retirement age has been
raised from 55 to 60 since 2016.

Rate of those aged 55 or older

Employment of the disabled

Turnover
Retirement
Turnover rate

Regular

Average years in service

Years in service
(those already
Irregular
retired excluded)
Total

Maternity leave
Maternity
/parental leave utilization
Parental leave

Those on
maternity leave
Maternity leave
utilization rate
Maternity leave
returnee rate
Those on parental
leave
Parental leave
utilization rate
Parental leave
returnee rate

Association membership status
Korea Chamber of Commerce & Industry

Korea Contracted Food Service Associaition

Korea Foodservice Industry Association

Korea Fire Safety Association

Korea Energy Engineers Association

United Defense Council
of Korea Industrial Complex Corporation

Korea Electric Engineers Association

Korea Integrate Logistics Association

Kyonggido Transportation Agency Association

Korea Museum Association

Korea International Trade Association

Korea Halal Association

Korea Food Industry Association

Korean Federation of Culture Collections

SoyWorld Science Park

Korean Journal of Laboratory Medicine

Korea Industrial Technology Association

Food Research Institutes Directors' Council

International Life Sciences Institute

Korean Society for Biotechnology and Bioengineering

Korean Society of Food Science and Technology

Korean Society of Food Hygiene and Safety

Korean Society of Food Hygiene and Safety

Korean Society of Food Science and Nutrition

Korea Food Meat Paste Product Cooperative

Korea Egg Distribution Association

Kimchi Association of Korea

Environmental Preservation Association

Korea Electric Engineers Association

Korea Refrigeration and Air
-conditioning Industry Association

The Organization of Consumer Affairs Professionals

Korea 30% Club

Business Ethics and Sustainability management
for Top performance

Global Compact Network Korea Fair Player Club
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